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ProfbBMlonal Oardn.

0. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
HamIcuII ToxftH.

n. 0. McCONNELL,

ttornoy - at - Law,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCARMARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas.

M. E. GILBERT,
Physician Surgeon.

Offers fcls servicesto the people of naekell
HI surroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drug itoro.

J. E3. UltfDHlflY, .!.
Chronic Diseases

Txeatraentof Consumptiona
SPECIALTY

OaVe In Written balldlng
ABILENE, -- - TEXAS.....

Dr. R. G. Lltseu.

DENTIST,
OiTloo over tlto Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Oscar E. Gates,
ATTORXET-AT-LA-

Haskell, - Texas.

over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. FurnishesAbstractsof
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standard guarantycompany at rea-

sonablerates.
Address 8 TV. BCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
i. o. o. r. Ilnekoll Lodge Ko. S25

It HNIebett, N G.
D M Winn, V. Q.
J V Mcadors,Secretary.

Neathery& Griffin,
PliyMlcluiiM Ac Sui'(;eoug,

Calls answereddayor night.
Specially-- Prenarcd fer Suroeru

and DISKA8E3 or WOMEN.
OmCK-Terre- ll's Drug Btord.

Short Conrie in Agriculture.

The officials of the TexasAgricul
tural and Mechanical College and
Experiment Station are calling at-

tention to the advantages of the
specialshort coursesoffered by this
institution in stock-farmin- g, dairying
and horticulture, to be given during
the winter term of ten weeks, begin-

ning Jan. 3 and ending March 13.

1903. The coursesareopen to men
1 8 years of ageor over. No entrance
examinationsare required, and it is

stated that theexpensesof thecourse
neednot exceed $40.

Any farmer who hasa little knowl-

edgeof reading,writing andarithme
tic can take thiscoursewith advant-
age, as the instruction will be largely
by lecturesand demonstrations,cov-

ering such subjectsas grasses and
forage crops, breeds and breeding,
feeding, stockjudging, economic en-

tomology, anatomy and physiology
of domesticanimals,diseasesof do-

mestic animals, dairying, budding,
grafting, pruning, fruit culture, nur-

sery principles and vegetable growj
ing.

This is a rare opportunity for a

j. young farmer to learn a great deal
about his businessat small expense.
There is no doubt but what this
coursewould greatly improve the ef-

ficiency of any farmer or atockraiser
for his life's work,

A requestby postalcard to Wil-

liam D. Gibbs, (Dean of Agriculture
and Director of the Experiment Sta-

tion) College Station, Texas, will
bring a circular giving full details of
the courseand requirements.

FavoriteFamily (Remedy.
Frequently accidentsoccur in the

household,which causeburns, cuts,
sprains and bruises for use in such
cases, Ballurda'sSnow Liniment has
for many years been the constant

. favorite family remedy. 35c, 50c and
.1 at J. D. Maker's.

Hog Baiting on Fasturei.

Readbefore the Calvert Institute
by Tom Frazier, Morgan, Tex&a.

In farming I regardthe
hog as the fifth wheel of the prosper-
ity, carriagein which we are all striv-in- R

to ride. Now that the warning
song of the boll weevil is causing
Texas farmersto castaboutfor some-

thing safer and more profitable than
the rule of King Cotton nothing
promises more or pays better than
the swine industry. The possibili-

ties of Texas in this line are without
limit. If the Northern farmer with
long winters, requiringexpensivehog
housesand close attention, and dis-

easesof all kinds, etc., can make
money in the business,we of Texas,
with virtually no winter.freedom from
disease,all the year grazing and a
greatervariety of frame and fat form-
ing foods should surely hold our own
and go them one better.

Heretoforeour greatdrawbackhas
been our greatdistancefrom market.
I am glad to think that this is now
of the past. With the immensepack-eri-cs

of Armour and Swift at Fort
Worth, others at Dallas, Houston,
Waco, Sherman and other places,we
arc now assured of an every day
marketfor aU the stuff we can raise
and in small or large numbers.

A good market assured the most
important thing in the industry is,
how to raisethe most poundsof pork
at the least cost per pound. It is an
axiom of hog raisingthat to profitably
raise porkers for market pasturageof

some description is absolutelyneces-6ai-y.

What to raiseandhow best to
raise it is where brains andjudgment
come in. As a pasturecrop nothing
equalsalfalfa where it will grow suc-

cessfully, it furnishesthe very best
of grazing at practically all seasons.
My plan, which I follow in practice,
is as follows: I havemy "patches"
arrangedopeningon to a nativegrass
pasture using acres according to
numberof hogs I wish to throw off
as pork. I sow one in fall oats, for
winter grazing, using my wheat field
also, though the hogs prefer theoats,
one in spring oats,one in sorghum
andone in peas, changing in the
early spring from fall to spring oats,
then to sorghum when knee high,
feeding a little to the growing hogs
of such feed as I raiseand find most
economical. By May 1 to 15, fall
oatsare in the doughwhen I turn on
them, allowing the hogs to harvest
them. When through with these
turn on the spring oats,allowing ac-

cess to the sorghum at all times.
This with the peas carries them
thrifty and fattening to the roasting
cars; Northern corn first, about July
1, then native corn. I put them in
close pen, feed stalk and all for six
to eight weeks, when they are ready
for last of August or Septembermar-
ket, which is nearly always top notch
market. This has reference especi-
ally to fall pigs. I follow the spring
pigs along the same line, except
crowding them a little more with feed,
sowing my fall and springoat patch-
es in sorghum,peas and June corn,
and finishing them off before real
cold weather. Am now fatteninir
spring and summerpigs on June or
July corn. I believe I can raie hogs
profitably at 2 to a Ji centsper pound
and retain all crops to thesoil except
such part as is actually utilized in
growth and fat, scattering manure
where it is neededand cutting off to
a great extent the labor expense.
Theseremarkshave refence to pork
hogs, of course,and the end of all
pig is pork. Hoping I havenot bor-

ed you too much I thankyou. Farm
and Ranch,

Mrs. T. P. Walker" of Stamford
waspierethis week on a visit to her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wyman

Mrs. B. L. Frost and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Couch and child tame in
Friday evening frdta Lubbock. Mr.
Couch will teachaVchodl in the west
part of the county. Mrs. Frost will
visit with friends herWa week or so
before returning home to Lubbock.

See the Presidents messageon
our fourth page.

Mr. C. C. Frost returned from
Mineral Wells last night.

A communication came to our
handsabout noon Friday on the sub-

ject of Farmers' Institutes' which we I

regret very much that wc could not,
print. But at that tune we already
had our forms nearly full and copy jammer
on the hook to more than, fill lhem.lrTl''n

District Court

This court reconvenedon Monday
morning, with the judge and officers
presidingandpresentason last week,
when the following business was
transacted:

J. E. Wilfong et al vs D H Hamil-

ton ct al Injunction preceding
againstcounty judge and commis-

sioners to restrain sale of 17,712
acresof land belonging to Haskell
county public school fund at an in-

adequateprice. A temporaryinjunc-

tion was grantedby Judge Sanders
on November 14th.

The respondentsthrough their at-

torney H. G. McConncll, filed an
answerto this term of court demurr-
ing to relators' petition and deny-
ing its sufficiency and also a general
denial under oath that the commis-

sioners court was about to sell said
land as alleged.

The casebeingcalled for trial, re-

lators announcedto the court that
they would not further prosecute
this case and askedthat it be dis-

missed from the docketat their cost,
and it was so ordered.

The grandjury came into court
and presentedtwo indictments tor
misdemeanors, which were transfer-
red to the justices courtsof precincts
Nos. 1 and 5, thesebeing the only
indictments found by said jury.

Subsequentlyon the same day the
grandjury filed its final report and
was dischargedfor the term.

Statevs Watt Johnson chargeof
murder. This casebeingcalled for
trial the defendantappearedin per-
son andby his attorney H. G. Mc-Conn-

and the State by Dist. Att'y
Ponder assistedby OscarMartin the
special venire of 70 jurors appeared
when a trial jury was selected
and empaneled. The State filed
motion for continuance on account
of absenceof witnesses and setting
forth what was expectedto beproved
by them. Defendant admitted the
facts set out in said motion and the
casewent to trial on a plea of riot
guilty by defendant.

The Stateintroduced several wit
nesses and proved the killing of
Brogden, but failed to identify the
defendantas the man who did the
shooting. Owing to the lapseof time,
about twenty-tw- o years, witnesses
would not be definite in their identi-
fication. The State failing on this
vital point, JudgeSandersinstructed
the jury to bring in a verdict of not
guilty, which they did and the de-

fendant went free.
After the trial Mr. Johnson, who

resides at Clarendon, Texas, con-

fessed his identity and told the cir-

cumstancesof the difficulty in a way
to show that his act was one of justi-

fiable self defense.
It was our intention to publish an

abstractof the testimony in the case
but spacefailed us before we could
get it and there was a pressure of
other matter.

T. G. Carney will receive a half
car-loa-d of sugar and molasseson
Monday orTuesdaydirect from N. O.
La., and can make you prices that
no one elsecan meet as for instan-
ce: 2olbs. good sugar for Si 00

EEPOET OF THE CONDITION

Of the HaskellNational Bank at Haskell, In
the State of Texas, at the close

of Business Nov. 28, 1002,

ItESOUnCES.
Loans and dUconnts S107.8M 09
Overdraft, secured andunsecured..10,7SO'14
U.S. Itonds to securecirculation....25,000.00
Premium on U. S. Ilomls 800.80
8tockn, securities, eto 8,000,00
Ranklng-hous- furniture andfixtures 10,020.00
Otherrealcitato owned ft, 810,00
Due from National Hunks (not ro- -
sorvo agents) 0,2(0.32
Duo from StateHanks andHankers 04.83
Dues from approved reserve agents...18,008.03
Checks andother cash items ....... 100.00
Fractionalpaper currency,nickels,

andcents 17.81
Lawful Monor Reserve In Hank, vizi

Specie s.oua.ooj
Legal-tend- er notes 73 00 0.M9.00

Redemption fund with U.S.Treasur-
er, S porcentof circulation 1,250.00

Total 204,337.37

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In CO.ooo.OO

8urplus fund ,,.,. 10,000.00
Undivided profits, loss expenses and

taxes,paid 1,572.B
National Hank notes outstanding ... .2.1,000.00
Due to otherNational Ilanks , , . S.fWg.Sd
Dae to StateBanksand Bankors ... 510 is
Dividends nnpald ., 10,7i,ho
Individual Deposits subjectto cheek, GO, 003, CO

lime cortiScatesof doposlt 2,713,83
U1IU payable,Including certificates

of depositfor moneyborrowed 10,000,00

Total,, ...... , SI,M7.37
Statuol Toxas, County of llaskoll, ssi

I, O, It, (Jouoh, Cashierof the abovo nameI

bank,do solemnlyswear that theabove state--
ment 1 true to tho best of tuy knowledgeand...,.i, ..it,.. .1 i, .,....1.

subscribed'and swor.no bef..r m tm.
iidayorueo,ioo:. s. w.soati,

Notary I'uh lie.
I M 8 I'lurson

M. I'Urson Director,
D II Couch
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HaveYon
Ifnot Wliy not?

The Panther City
Home Companywill buy you a

home or payUih Mortgage on tba one you now
haveand allow you to pay back theumount.
without Interest, In monthly payments less
amount the rental value yourproperty.

Investigate this Proposition
JOHN W. 8TITT, J. MASSIE.

President
OE0. Q. MedOWN, Beoy and Treas

A. B. NEAL, Local Ageijt,
Texas.

Get the Bulletins

The Director of the Texas
Station is again

asking the country press to call the
attention of the farmers and stock-
men to the of procuring
the reportsor bulletins issuedby the
Station giving the results ofthe work
carried on there for their benefit.

Besides the State
the National spends
$15,000a year in carrying on

touchingevery feature of
work connected with and

and the bulletins giving
the methodsand results are free to

who sendtheir names to en-

tered on the mailing list and ask for
them, yet the director of the Station
makes the statementthat
out of about 260,000 farmers in the
stateonly about 10,000 have their
names there for the

In a age like this it is

surprising to seeso much apathyor
on the part of farmers

toward securing light on new and
methods.

Let the mail carry a postal
card with your and address
to Prof, Win. I), Gibbs, Colr
lege Station,Texas,

Pay Dayl
Credit Closedl

BooKs Closedl
Money Needed

The businessseason being unus-
ually late and collections having fal-

len very behind,we have de-

cided that, in to catch up, wc
will on and after Nov. ist close our
credit and sell cash
until after Jan. ist, 1903.

Wc haveproven by our acts this
year, as well as heretofore, that we

your credit trade as well
as your cash trade. But the time of
the year is upon us to pay for what
we have sold on credit, and wc in-

sist that to whom wc haveextend-
ed favors in the credit line come
promptly forward and make settle-
mentsin that we may put our-

selves in condition to those who
deserveit next year.

We will pay the highest price for
either on account or in

business.
And now after the above, we wish

to say to that wc will do all an
honorable merchantcan do who buys
his goods of the right parties and at
right prices,to merit and keep your
confidence and patronageby selling
all goods as cheapfor cash as they
can be sold in a legit- - atebusiness.

Yours for a general .vind-u- p.

F. G. Alexander & Co.
P. S. Pleasedo not ask to havethis

charged.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SotatliAvoMt Corner Square

the rarest and Best Carries' nice line of

Jewelry, Nbtioos and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches, Spectacles,Etc.

J. FOOT
Watchmakerand Jeweler.

do all repairing watches
guaranteemy

I have engravingmachineand can
engraving silverware.

Located at DRUG STORE.

HOME.
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BAKER'S

OWN Grand Jury's Eeport.

To the Honorable District Judge of
the 39th Judicial District.

We your grand jurors duly em-

paneledand sworn at the November
Terra of the District courtof Haskell
county, havecarefully examinedinto
all such violations as have come to
our notice, and find that there have
been very few open or flagrant vio-

lations of our criminal laws recently.
Having investigatedto some ex-

tent the county's financialcondition,
we desireto expressto you our opin-
ion that thecounty's road and bridge
fund needs to be guarded a little.
We find the demandson this fund
for a year or mote past have been
near twice the income. This is due
to theopeningof sevural new roads
and the appropriations connected
therewith. In yearspast a good deal
nas oeen transterred from this to
other funds, and it has lately been
necessaryto transfer some of this
back. We would call the attention
of the people to this condition, that
they may not expect too much from
this fund, and we also respectfully
requestthe Commissioners' court to
hold the appropriationsfor this pur-
pose as nearly to the receipts as is
consistent with the real needsof the
people and with the real damages
done to thosealong the roads.

Done by order of the grand jury
and respectfully submitted.

R. E. Sherrill, foreman.
Filed Dec. 1, 1902.

'Ballard's Ilorehound Syrup
Immediately relieves hoarse,

croupy cough, oppressed, rattling,
rasping and difficult breathing.
Henry C. Stearns,Druggist, Shulls-bur- g,

Wisconsin, writes, May 20,
igor: "I havebeen selling Ballard's
HorehoundSyrup for two years,and
havenever had a preparation that
has given bettersatisfaction. I notice
that when I sell a bottle, they come
back for more, I can honestlyrecom-
mend it. 25c, 50c and S1.00 at J, H.
'Uakcr's.

- H

mfi pmi Some newspapersprint
roaturto nil up sparo.

' L- -ll I J U- - Mnrh nf li. In r.llr
harmful reading.

It Is th. aim of THEREADING SEUI-WEEIL- NEWS
toKl helpful reading.

Thousandswill testily to its helpfulness to
them. Ask yoar neighbor.

THE FARMERS'.!
written by college profsssors an othersup

DEPARTMENT Sfeis
It Is the actualexperiencesof farmers here at
home who havo turnedover the soil

If yon itro not taklnr The
QDL7PI A I rRkE PRESS you ould
OlLLIALDe' It Is helpful 10 theheat

Interests of vonr town and
county. For $2 10, cash

f r"D ln llv8nco- - .' wl" mall
U P T L. II J0" The r'HEK PRESS and

The
DALLAS NEWS for twelve
months The News stopswhen our time Is
out.

Don't live in Hillsboro and spend
your money in Dallas, St. Louis,
Chicago or New York. It is not
right and it isn't living up to the
Golden Rule. Hillsboro Mirror.

All of which is a kind of good ad-

vice which many newspapers are
now giving their readers. If a peo-

ple of a town will confine their buy-
ing to it as far as they can they will
speedilybuild it up. But who has
heardof any woman, who wanted to
spendher money in a big ''retail dry
goods store in some other than her
own town, being influenced by news-
paperadvice to buy in her town?
The advice is soundand good, ashas
been said, but it seems the modern
woman must be left to trade where
shepleases.Doesn't las News

Perhapsso. But the modern wo-
man is getting to be something ol a
businesswoman and this is a busi-

nessand a patriotic proposition that
sheought to take under serious con-

sideration.
Seriously, it is a vital proposition

that every personshouldheed. There
may at times be a little direct gain
in going abroadto tradc,but the gain
by keepingthe money at home and
building up home businessand home
enterpriseswill far outweigh it in the
long run. Money spent abroad for
goods to be consumed is just that
muchsubtracted from the commun-
ity's wealth and goes to build up and
strengthenits competitor for trade,
while if it were spent at home it
would be added to the strength of
home businessand put that business
in a little better condition to supply
all wants and competewith the for-

eign business. Again the money
sent abroadis gone out of the spend-
er's reachwhile that spent at home
goes on circulating from one to an-

other, perhaps helping each one
through whose handsit pauses and
probably coming back in whole or in
part to the original spenderand en-

abling him to make anotherprofit out
of it,

Theseare a few of the reasonsfor
doing businessin the home town, and
there areyet others that might be
suggestedif spacepermitted.

K. Joneswill havean exfrachoice
line of the celebrated Loose Bros,
candiesin for the holiday trade.

TheOld Stagep's
Family Medicines

Tested y Twanty Yoars Use,
Guaranteedto Cure.

Iherelry guaranteeevery bottle of ths OM
Mgr Remedies to give satlsfartloa.
If not relieve! or eured arter Riving any of
thee nvdlelnes a fair trial accordingto dlrse--

tlons callon the denierof whom you purchased
tit and he will promptly refund yoar money.
ihey am sold to ulm uuderlust agreenu-n-l ny
me

Following is a brief description of
the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with anyof the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottteof the medicine
recomendedfor it no cuie no pay!
That is enough said and thereis no
need forme to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseases andsymptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what each remedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Grlpp Specific This
medicinehas no equal for La Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old 8 ger's Liniment. The best
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises, Cuts andSores
of any kind.

Old Stager'srough Medicine This
is the most reliablecough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old SUger'sCatarrh .Medicine This
ts better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Feverand Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager'sFistula Cure No case
has ever been reportedin which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the otherhand many old andbad
cases have been cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

OIOLLIM: This is one of theworld's
best and most eleuant armlications
for chappedhands,face or lips. Re
moves roughnessot the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

McLemore's Guaranteed Prairie
DOIT Pnl.SOn This nrennralinn i inn
well known in Western Texas. ther. ' ..

the prairte dog pest abounds to re-
quire comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle

theseremediesin every town, address
A. P. MeLemore,

Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
The following dealers aro selling these

medicines:
W. II. Wyman A Co. (Backet Ptore)Ffaekll
ChapmanUrns Uarcy
Cousins A Howard,., . .. Munday

Before the election, knowing there
was a widespread sentiment among
the people favoring tariff reform,
many republican candidates talked
encouraginglyof tariff reform, al, least
to such an extent and in such a way
as to put a check on the aggressions
of the trusts. Now that the election
is over and they are safe for another
two years,most of them are hedging.
backonto old lines.and the incorrig-ible-s

are moreoutspokenthan ever.
As for instanceRepresentativeOver-stre-et

of Indiana who said the other
day that "when the tariff is revised
it will be along protection lines and'
by the friends of protection." Cer-
tainly, no republican congresswill
permit a revision of the tariff that
will cripple the trusts. There is
good reason for this so far as the
bossesand politicians who run the
party and get the pie are concerned.
The reason lies in the fact that the
party (by which we mean the bosses
and politicians) and the trust are as
two props mutually supporting each
other if either is weakenedor taken
away the other must fall.

DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhatyou eat.

This preparationcontains all or thedlgestants and digestsall kinds of
food. It gives Instant relief andnever
falls to euro. It ullows you to eat all
tho food you want. Themostsensitive
stomachscan take It. By Its usemany
thousands Of rivunnntlea havo tmn
curwl after everythingelse tailed. ItpreventsTormaiionorgasonthostom-
ach, relieving all dlstrowaftercatiMr.
Dieting unnecessary.Pleasantto take.
H MM't M
tUiS'i?5C. E. TKHRKL'L
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STRIKERS UNRULY

Two of the Strikers Demi and right)-tw-

Other Persons Injured.

THE SITUATION IS VERY ORWE

Meformen andConductors Stonedand Abused
Thoiirjti Nonpartlclpants. Cars Darn

aged by Insane Wreckers.

Havana, Nov. 23. As the result of
conflicts between the police ami the
men on strike here, two strikers are
dead and eighty-tw- o other persons
wtMLfctd. Five of the wounded,one a
lieutenant of police, have very severe
Injuries. Klght uther policemen aro
wounded. The police have the rioters
wider control nnd precautions are be-

ing taken to prevent further outbreuks
of disorder. All the police and rural
guards in the suburbs have been sum-
moned to concentrate'In Havana.

The strike which at first only con-

cerned carmakers, became general.
All the tradespeopleclosed their doors

clerks, cooks and every clnsg of
workmen having obeyed the command
of the union except the molormen and
conductorsof the electric cars who re-

fused to join In the general strike.
'Trouble began parly Monday morn-

ing by the kold'ng up of the electric
cars by the strikers. Several cars
were held up and stoned in the out--

Skirts of the city, and passengerswere
compelled to walk into Havana. Sev-

eral enra were wrecked and some
and conductors were Injured.

The carmen. how?ver. continued run
ning their cars until 10 o'clock, when

'

mtfnonelon of traffic was ordered The I

employes were willing, to remain nt I

,wrk. but the officers of the com-
pany, in order to prottrt thp pr.ipert .

'

deemedIt wise to suspend. The. uuth-- i

crlties were unable to protect public
vehicle. A mob of strikers dirve thn
tnen en the Western railroad from
their trslas during the morn.ng.

Th- - CiU'"?t Veern inio.i c .j lc !

by . held a meeting this i

afternoon and sent word to the labor
unkiaB that if the disorders continued
the veterans would offer their services
to Piesident Palma to preserveorder.

No bread or meat was on 30le Mon-
day und a continuance of tho str'ke
will cause much suffering to the poor.

Senor Tamayo has resigned his of-

fice of secretary of the governor, but
Prceldent Palma will not accept his
resignation until tho strike has been
fettled. The public, blamesTamayo Mi-

nis actve participation in the strike
and aays lio and tho mayor are

f Monday's riots, as he had
openly expressed sympathy with th
Irlkers. At a political meeting oa

Wednesday, at which Senor Tamayo
W chairman, he indorted the action
Of the striker?.

Kidnapping 3 Kid.
Hereford. Tex.: Sheriff Mag.il of

Tiurnet county came in this morning
alter a man who was arretted a few
days ngr by Sheriff Uurnham of Cas-

tro wninty on information from Burnet
country, charging him with k'dnap-ln-g

a girl 1 1 years of age. He Is said
to have n wife and children, and was
found by Sheriff Burnham traveling
acrossthe country. Sheriff .Maglll left
this ovenlng with the man and girl
In custody.

Veteran of Two Wars Dead,
Eagle Lake: Major William Her-

bert died here Saturday night and
was burled at Lakeside Cemetery. Ma-

jor Herbert was about cr years of
age and was a veteran of the Mexican
and Civil wars. He was In Gillespie's
company, under GeneralTaylor, at the
battle of Monterey. Buena Vista and
Chorubusco, and entered Chapultepec
and the City ot Mexico with the In-

vading army.

Crazy Cutter,
nockwood,Tcnn.: Bill Taylor cut tho

throat of Mary Weaver from ear to
oar and tried to do the same for hor
mother, as thoy were walking along
the street. Neitherof tlm womenknow
Taylor, and the reason for the assault
Is unknown. Taylor ha been hurried
to Jail at Kingston to avoid lynching.

Childress Climblns.
Childress: The carpenter work on

tho $10,000 brick nnd stone school
building has beencompleted,and work
on the $10,000 V. M. C A. building
by tho Fort Worth and Denver railroad
begun.

Killed His Friend.
Lexington. Miss.: Dr. Frank Phil-lpp- s,

aged 33 years, was shot and ac-

cidentally killed by James Stigler. a
bosom friend, while on a hunting ex-

pedition near Buloville Sunday. Mr.
Stigler had a shotguu which was dis-

charged, the contents entering the
head of Dr. Philippe, causingInstant
death.

Voted For "Old Hickory."
New York: Daniel Harrison Prrrlne.

who was born in 1811. is dead at h'a
home in Now Brunswick, N. J. He
boasted of having cast his first voto

for Androw Jackson, and of having
voted Htralght DBmocratlc tickets at
every election slnco 1832

Private John O'Brien. Company D,

Fourth Infautry, was Urownsd in tho
ltio Graude laal Sund) at Fort Illng-gol- d.

rains whlsh have b. oa tailing east '
tlltra for several days jait,

AN AWFUL WRECK.

Threa Three Care Demolished an!
Three Men Killed.

Sherman: Sunday evening a north-

bound freight train out oi Frauds for
Sapulpa, on the Frisco, ran into an
open switch at Sealy, I. T.. 120 rnllei
north of Shciman, and collided with
tho boarding: enrs of a tie train. There
were perhaps fifty people In the cars,
thrT of which wero demolished.

The dead bodies of two men. Dan
Lynch and .lames Hropuy, were tni.cn
from tho debris. Klght of the wound-

ed were taken to H'ddenvllle and one
of theni. whose name could not lu
learned, died Monday afternoon.

TWIN TERRITORY TOPICS.

List Friday night Gold.e Fllsou wa4
shot and killed at a pilze Hht at
Oklahoma City. His brother. Kd. was

shot In the neck and while alive at
rerovery 13 doubtful .John Wllklns,
a UP?ro pugilist was shot three time.?,

but not dangerously wounded.
A triple killing is the result of a

quarrel among prominent farmers
near Dement In Woodward .oiinty. Dr.
Miller and Joseph Bishop sold thirty
headof horsesto John Oilier, and later
becamo Involved In a d'spte with 1)11

lr. The latter secured a single-barr- el

Mile, killed Miller, fatally injured
Bishop and then shot himself. Dur-

ing the shooting Mrs. Miller held to

her husband'sarm. A stray shot from
the rifle alo killed a horse.

Burglars blew the safe In Kirk
marXPt. in Juaiiitl. to piece nearly
wrecking the building. Officers ap-

peared on the scene just after the
explosion, and while the robber wai
searching the dbis tor money, t

he made good his escape w.ih .ilimt
$12 or $14.

Dnrant will vote on ?63 00o water-
works bonds and SIS.OOO school imnlj
on Dee. 15.

The bank of Bluejacket. T T. hai
bean organised with a capita! stu '

of 115 000. Officers elected arc- W.
S. M.)lrney. president; C. C. Jenkins,

O. I. Hops.ui ishlcr.
A . lo-- 15 ...f.ay ci ;:. ,it iu.i-ca-

Satu.-tU-y Oue ah"t ti.o
thlgii of a participant. The oiticers
arrested Charley Tugi:le3 and commit-
ted him to Jail to await examination
before Judge Dundee. I'n'ted States
commlMioner.

George Bell;, a farmer, was critical-
ly wounded at the homo of l'ate Her-rel- l.

about twelve miles north of
Wapanucka,Thursday trfsht. Johnson
Keel has been arrested. Belk will
probably die.

During a sffvPf rain-nor- at Lind-
say Friday Tom Shelton. a carpenter,
whoso home was in the Hush creel?
neighborhood,was killed by lightning.
He was In the Kittrldge bulldlne with
several other men who wero shocked.
Shelton leava i wife and three chil- -
1rcn.

In the probata court at Arapahoe a
fine of 100 and osts was Imposed on
a man bu-ai- it was alleged that
he icfuscd medical attendance to his
daughter dying of typhoid fever. Tho
evidence thowe I that tho elders of
his church wer- - called to administer
to the child an I that after pouring
oil on her head they prayed for her
recovery.

William Kopae Suicided.
Bryan, Tex William Koppe. for

more th.m thirty years a resident m

Bryan, and one of tho largest trianters
in the valley of the lirazos river, killed
himself Friday morning by shooting
himself through the brain with a pis-
tol. Ho was alone in the room at the
timo of tho tragedy and was sitting
In n chair In front of a mirror. The
ball entered behind the left car. passed
entirely through tho headand came out
behind and above the right ear and
Imbedded Itself In tho wall. Ho was
instantly killed and was found In a
sitting posturo by those tlrst to reach
him.

A Woman Who Doesn't Talk.
Centralia, Mo.- Dora Meek. who.

after a quirrol with her lover, nearly
two months ago. immediately lapsed
into a somnolent trance, has not in
that timo evidenced distinct conscious-
ness or spoken a word. She eats a
tlttlo each day. yet apparently does it
instinctively. Every effort is being
mndo to restore her to consclou.-mess-.

Itain over Texas havo broken all
records; lakes and pools are all full
and rivers overflowing; almost every
railway has had moro or less trouble:
from washout and softened roadbeds.
All trains from tho east have been
delayed.

Boring Resumed In Brazoria.
Angleton: The oil interest In Bra-

zoria county Is being somewhat re.
vlved. Machinery Is being carried to
Hoskins Mound to begin two wells
there as soon as they can bo placed
In order. This is thn second largest
mound In Brazoria county and tlio
only ono where no drilling has been
done. Negotiationsaro also under way
for tho drilling of three more wells
at Bryan Heights, near Velasro. No
well hasover been put down moro than
700 feet nt Bryan Heights, and owing
to tlin strong gas pressurofound thorn
tho owners of the property aro still
very sanguine of finding oil when a
well has been put down to the proper
dojith.

Texas Southern Equipping.
Marshall TheTex, Houthorn rail- -

...mil liftO ruAAilfAll Itit fl.Bt nnn.lnnm.nl
of rollln? stuekT consisting of an en--

ijinn nno lanewwiins, j no roan is
doing ft nooilfpsw'igor and freight
builnci.
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INDIAN WAS TOO STRENUOUS.

Noble Red Man Interferes with Theat-
rical Performance,

lied Blackbird, nn Omaha Indian,
crossed the Missouri nt Onnwn, Iowa,
n few daysagonnd wont In for a stren-
uous celebration. In the evening he
went to an Uncle Tern's Cabin show,
having previously treated himself
somewhat generously with tlrewater.
The show proceeded until I.egreo
cracked his whip over Ftiele Tom's
shoulders, when the untutored rod
man thought It was time to interfere.
I'nllmberlng Ills artillery ho arose
with n terrifying whoop nnd sent a
couple of bullets over the stage. Much
to his surprise, doubtless. Uncle Tom
displayed wonderful agility lit disap
pearlng from view, easily sprinting
away from l.egreo. thoughtho latter
appeared much tho younger man.
Many of the audiencemade for the
door, but the town marshal and one
or two assistants disarmed Mr. Black-bir-

and the show went tin

HEAD OF NATIONAL BANKERS.

Financier of Norfolk, Va., Chosenfor
High Position.

Caldwell Hardy, choice of the nomi-
nating committee for next president of
the American Bankers' Association, is
one of the leading financiers of Nor-
folk. Va . where lie Is president of the
Norfolk National bank. He Is a native
of North Carolina, a former resident
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Caldwell Hardy,
of Brooklyn and a graduate in the sci-

ence of banking trom the Institutions
of Wall street. Mr. Hardy has been
connected with the Norfolk National
bank since 1SS3, when, upon Its or-

ganization, he was installed as Its
cashier.

Those Whom Nothing Pleases.
There Is nothing In ail this world

quite so irritating as over assumption
of responsibility. Irresponsibility can
bo better tolerated. The man or wom-
an there is no distinction of sex In
the matter who goos about the world
seeking whom lie or she may robince,
the person who Is charged with a illu-
sion, is of all men most misery-makin-

He chants with Tltnntic glee.
"The times are nut of Joint." and there-I-s

no lamentation in his declaration
that he Is bout to set them light.
Such a one is tho president of Har-
vard. President Ktiot lias a deep
sense of responsibility to tin- - human
race; it is deeper,in fact, tlinn Deity's
own. for the God of tin world has
placed some faith in the humanity lie
lias created. President Lllot lias not.

St. Paul Dispatch.

TO DEVELOP JUVENILE TALENT.

Colorado Millionaire Erects Theater
for His Schoolboy Son.

The playhouse which Thomas F.
Walsh, the Colorado millionaire. Is
having erected for his son
In Washington will be fully equipped
with the modern appliancesand scen-
ery. The theater, which Is located

Vincent Walsh,
between tho residencennd the barn
on the Walsh grounils at tho capital,
is intended to develop tho dramatic-talen-t

of tho mllllonalie's son. Ho has
studied theatricals several years,-an- d

now will appear In Juvenile produc-
tions In his own theater.

Cricket Hears With Its Legs.
Ono of tho strangest nnd most un-

expected of uses to which one could
Imagine a leg being put Is that of an
organ of hearing. Vet such seems to
bo one at least of tho functions of the
forelegs In tho cricket. On tho outer
side of a tibia a small oval spacemay
bo seen,in which tho strong armature
which covers the rest of tho body Is
reduced to a thin and membranous
condition, making thus a sort of win-
dow, or drumhead. Communicating
with this, Inside tho leg, aro tho ends
of a nerv--, nnd it can hardly bo
doubted, therefore, that the whole
apparatus constitutes an auditory
organ.

Pocket Typewriter.
A typewriter for tho pocket Is one

of tho latest bits of American ingenu-
ity, specially designed to meet tho re-

quirements of Journalists and authors
who need to take notes under condi-
tions whore n penoll and paper would
not be convenient. It may bo worked
without removing tho hands from the
pseket It Is four Inctma long by
three Inches wldu.
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GOVERNOR SEEKS A WIFE.

Chief Executive of Kansas Looklncj
for Life Partner.

Willis J. Baltey. who was elected
governor of Kansns. wants a wife to
preside over the new $7').000 execu-

tive mansion, but can't find one. Mr.
Bailey claims to hnve extended his
search Into evcty count of the state
In bis campaigntour, but without sue
cess, it Is said lie mndo nn

promise to marry n Kansns girl

h Pi'

Willis J. Bailey,
when ho became governor, but that
ho has been released from this prom
Ise and told he may go whern be will.
If only he will find n wife. Governor-elec- t

Bnlley claims be cannot, even
with the state lostilction removed,
but there are many In Kansaswho sny
there must be more than one eligible
woman in the United States willing to

$70,000 home.

GEORGE F. ORDE IS TREASURER.

Chicago Man Honored by National
Bankers' Association.

George F. Orde. unanimously elect
ed treasurerot tne American Bank-
ers'

i
association at New Orleans. Is

cashier of the Northern Trust Com-
pany Bank of Chicago. lit- - was born
In Canada In lsi.j, and had his early
training in the Canadian Bank of
Common-- " at Pen rboiough. which he
entered ut slx'c-e- years of age. In
ISM! lie went to Chicago to enter the
employ ot the Aiucilinn Kt(liars,r-Natlopn- l

bank, w.ieve he was ad-

vanced to the iKisilion of assistant
cashier. Nine years later he went
to the Northern Trust company in n
similar capacity, and within a enr
was advanced to his present position.
Mr. Orde first attended a meeting of
the American Bankers' associationin

George F. Orde.
1S!M. and he lias not missed one of
Its conventions since.

Peculiar Abyssinian "Coin."
For Miiall change In Abyssinia a

peculiar "coin" Is employed. This lh
no other than bars of hard, crystal-
lized about ten Indies long and
two and a half Inchessquare, slightly
tapering toward the end. People nre
very particular about the standardof
ilneness ot the currency. If It does
not ring like metal when struck with
the finger null, or If it is cracked or
chipped, they will not take it. It Is
a token of all'ectton when friends
meet to give ench other a lick of
their respective "coins," and In tills
way the value of the bnr is decreased.
Smaller change than a bar of salt Is
sometimes needed, and then the
natives huve recourse to cartridges.
Three partridges pasi for one bur of
salt.

Believe Hanna Will Retire.
In Washington It is now regarded

as pretty much settled that Senator
Hanna will retire, trom public life nt
the closeof Ills present term in the
senate. This belief is founded on tho
statement of n close personal nnd
iKilltical trlend of tho senator to tho
effect that Mr. Hanna will not be a
candidate to succeed himself: that
not under any possible) combination
of circumstances will ho permit his
nume to lie brought before the-- Repub-
lican national convention, nnd that
ho will not, If he can avoid It, remain
as chairman of the Republican na-

tional commltteo during the next
presidential campaign.

Flowers in Celebrations,
Old as the history of tho world

Itself Ik that of tie queen of (lowers.
Tho ancient Greekn and Romans rov-ele- d

In roues. They were used lavish-
ly nt their leasts. In the time of the
republic tho people had their cups of
Fnlernlan wine swimming with
blooms, mid tho Spartan soldiers,
after the battle of Clrrha, refused to
drink nny win-.- , that was not per-
fumed with roses,while at tho regutta
of Bniae the whole surface of thu
Lucrlno lake was strewn vvitli (low-

ers.

d Football Player.
Benjamin Owen, a one-legge-d man,

Is a valuuble member of a football
team In Syracuse, N. V playing
guard. In n iccent contest on tho
gridiron ho proved hlmscir n power
In every attack, holding Ills opponent
easily, When the ball wua tuken by
Ids teum down tho hold ho went leap-
ing along, hooping up with the fleet-ti- t

When the other sldo got the.
ball lie vns right In the conter of the
wrlminiiKo. Ills side finally won the
g&mo by a secre of 10 to 0.

m PEOPLE 25
EVENTS

BUTLER'S THRUST AT HARVARD,

Displeased the Authorities of That
Famous College.

Col. Butler Ames of Lowell, Mass,,
who will have n sent In tho next Con-
gress, Is not n graduate of Harvard,
and this distinction Is duo to unique
cause. He was on tho ovo ot entering
(tint Institution when his grandfather,
Benjamin F. Butler, was governor of
Massachusetts. For years It had been
tho custom of Harvard to bestow the
title ot LL.D. upon governors of tho
(date, hut "Ben" Butler wns not espe-
cially cordial toward tho university,
and nn exception wns mndo in his
case. Therefore thogovernor'sgrand-
son Instead of going to Harvard was
sent to West Point, whore ho was
given n military training. Gov. But-
ler wns once counsel In n enso nffect-lu- g

tho John P. Squires' poik packing
establishment, located nt Cambridge.
Dining ills argument ho mndo u
thrust at the university, which Is re-

membered In Mnssnchuscttfl to this
dny. "Why." exclaimed he. In n
rounded period, "tho John P. Squires
pork packing establishment istho
most famous Institution in nil Cam-
bridge with the possible exception of
Harvard college."

CHIEF OF THE DOUKHOBORS.

Ivan Mahortoff Recognized by the
Fanatics as a Leader.

Ivan Mahortoff, Ills face framed in
silvered hair uml beard, is ono of tho
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hief among the zealots whom tho
Doukliobors recognize as leaders. H"
was a prominent figure in tho mnd
march of the Russian fnnutlcs to Win-
nipeg, which wns halted by the author-
ities at Mlnnedosa.

Russia's Reactionary Statesman.
Tlie strongest enemy of liberal

ideas in Russia Is M. Pobledonostseff,
who hns Just resigned from the posi-
tion of proemntor general of the holy
synod of Russia, which place ho has
held since 1SS0. On more than ono
occasion lie bus successfully prevent-
ed fie carrying out of plans which
would have made the- imperial gov-
ernment lesh of a despotism than It
Is. The great reactionary statesmau
hns been described as n thin, dry,
bloodless, emotionless ascetic. His
dress la clerical, his habits are
methodical and It Is said that lie
never jokes. His retirement will
menu the removal from public nffuirs
of the strongest man In the empire
and the greatest enemv of anything
approaching representative govern-
ment.

FAVORS ALLIANCE WITH LABOR.

Position of New President of Chicago
Teachers Federation.

Miss Louie L. Kilbourn lias been
selected as temporary president of the
Chicago Teachers' Federation, to take
the place of Klla A. Howe, who re-

signed because tho federation had
voted In favor of affiliation with tho
Federation of Labor. Miss Kilbourn

M
Louie L. Kilbourn.

favors nfllllntlon with labor unions,
"because It will bring about a closer
relationship between employer and
employe." She regards tho public in
the light of nn omployor of teachers.
Miss Kilbourn probably will be made
permanent president of the fedeiatlon.

Britons Fond of Preserves.
The bulk of tho British preserver.

Is made In London, A reliable esti-
mate gives tho weekly output by Lou-
don makers at 500 to COO tons, and
this output Is annually increasing,
'Inking tho average net profit at $.'()
per ton the total profit amounts to
about $11,000 per week, or nearly
$000,000 per annum. This very snfo
estimate doesnot Include tho profits
accruing from confectionery, candled
peel, snuceH and other comestibles
manufactured by nenrly all English
preserving firms, which would at least
equal tho net profits obtained en jams
und marmalade.

Many Millions of Chinese.'
It is stated that tho Chinese popu-

lation of numbers about
of souls, Including 3,500.000 In

Mnnchurla, 2,080,000 In Mongolia, 0,.
130,000 in Tlbut uml 1,200,000 In Chi-
nese Turkestan,

Marrying Aoe In 8wcden.
In Swedish towns the nvorngo tmir.

rylug ago of miilen Is 30 & yearn, tvai
of fomalc 2T,
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Truck Farming In Cuba.
Provlous to tho advent of tho

Americans, trucking for thu northern
markets was unknown In Cuba, and
In fact, tho Industry, as practiced for
tho local markets, wns conducted on
n very small and unenterprising scale,
says tho Cuban Investor nnd Guldo.
As early as tho fall ot 1809 tho Amer-
ican farmer began experimenting in
sovornl separated localities, none of
whicli wero far from Havana. Thcso
experiments were unsuccessful finan-
cially but resulted In n great deal of
valuablo practical experience. Tho
soil is so much nt a variance from
thnt In tho States that lessons of Its
cultivation hnd to bo acquired by even
tho most expert farmers. Tho ground
Is hard, and In somo places almost
flinty when dry, and thick and heavy
when wet. This, added to tho heavy
mat of grass and tho packed condi-
tion of tho soil by reason of Its long
disuse, mndo tho original breaking
n task of great labor and cxtrcmo dif-

ficulty. Men planned their work cal-
culating that tho expense would bo
about tho sameas It would bo for tho
saino class of work In tho States but
beforo tho task was half completed
discovered their error.

GuIiies, a small town about 35 miles
by rail from Havann, Is tho center of
tho trucking Industry on tho Island.
For somo yenrs It had been widely
known for tho excellent potatoes nnd
onions produced In tho surrounding
artificially irrigated land. A season's
crop of potatoesjvould run up to 250,-00-0

barrels and tho onion produetlon-woul- d

reach about 150,000 barrels.
Tho land In this vicinity Is espe-

cially adapted for tho successfulrais-
ing of all tender crops, particularly
thoso of n thirsty nature. A river
rbes in tho hills to tho north ot
Gulncs and runs down tho country by
the town, emptying Into tho Carrlbc-n- n

sea.A series of ditches were mado
during slavery days and tho water
from this river was distributed
among the farms as far east as San
Nicholas, each farm having a fixed
water privilege.

Source of Scions.
One of tho leading horticulturists

of Michigan declares that It Is a mis-tak- o

to tako scions from nursery
trees. Tho scions from such a source
have not tho ability to bear fruit that
havo scions taken from maturo and
bearing trees, so ho says. Ho claims
that this Is tho cause ot tho

of very many orchards.
Ho also claims that It Is tho causoof
variations In fruit of tho same va-

riety. This is a point of considerable
Importance. Tho contention, If true,
hns in it much of weight in horti-
cultural matters. Wo do not, how-ove-r,

bollovo that many horticultur-
ists at this timo agree with this opin-
ion. It is generally believed that
whether a scion como from an imma-
ture treo or a maturo treo does not
matter. It would bo interesting to
know what proof Is udduelblu In be-

half of tho contention. It the causo
"par excellence" of unfrultfulncss of
orchards can bo determined to bo tho
source of scions it will bo nn easy
matter to remedy. It Is a fact that
somo trees of the same variety are
moro fruitful than other trees. What
Is tho causo of this? In tho caso of
a fruitful or unfruitful tree docs tho
sclou token from that treo carry tho
samo habit of frultfuincss into its
new cxlstcnco? Thcso aro questions
that wo would llko to havo deter-
mined if possiblo by our renders.

CheapPlants.
Cheap plantsmust of necessity bo

grown cheaply. When you come to
divide, up tho sum of $1.25 between
use of land, fertilizing, cost of original
plants, sotting, cultivating, mulching,
digging and packing 1,000 plants, cost
of catalogue and advertising, as well
as meeting generalexpensesIncident
to doing business, each expense ac-

count must bo cut down to a fow
cents, to balance income. It can only
be donewith plants having tho vlncy
habit, raked out with potato hooks,
counted andpacked by child or other
cheap labor in tho open field or some
open shod exposedto sun and wind,
slnco that price will not permit tho
expenseof erecting suitable buIldlngB
for tho purposo, and hiring a better
"class of labor. n. M. Kellogg.

Fertilizer Facts.
A report of tho Now Jersey experi-

ment station says that fertilizers aro
fertilizers only when they contain ono
or moro of tho essential constituents
of plant growth, 1. c, nitrogen, potash
and phosphoricacid in such materials
as nitrate ot soda, sulphute ot ammo-
nia, acid phosphate,ground bono, mu-
riate of potash, etc., and when their
application to tho soil will contribute
qulto as much or moro to tho growth
of crops und tho constituents already
there. The chief causeof unsatisfac-
tory results from tho application of
fertilizers to soils dcficlcut In avail-
able plant food Is that tho person us-
ing them doc3 not understand tJie
character of tho materials ho Is hand-
ling or tho characteristics of growth
and specific needsof tho plant whoso
growth ho Intends to eucourago.
Wlillo tho valuo of a commercial fer-
tilizer Is determined almost exclu-
sively by tho amount and form of tho
nitrogen, potash and phosphoric acid
which it contains, it does not follow
that all soils or crops will respond
equally to applications of fertilizers
containing those clcmonts because
tho needs of soils and tho require-
ments ot crops vary. Bolls differ In
respect to their need for specific ele-
ments owing either to tbclr method of
formation or to their management
and cropping. A sandy soil Is usually
deficient In all tho essential elomonts
of plant food, whllo a clayoy soil
usually contains tho mineral elements
In abundance,particularly potash,On
tho other hand,a soil very rich In veg-
etable mattor Is frequently deficient
In mineral mattor, whllo a llmestono
soil la llkoly to contain considerable
proportions ot phosphoric acid.

Wit Is tald to bo tho salt of con-
versation, yet most people prefor it
fresh.
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Wheat Growing Developing North-

ward.
Year by year it is noticed that tho

area of wheat growing In tho "Jnltcd
States and Cnnadn Is shifting to tho
north and west. Timo was when tho
principal part of tho wheat crop' was
grown south of tho Dakotas, lown nnd
Wisconsin, When Minnesota took up
tho business of wheat growing and
dovcloped vast fields tho pcoplo of
tho enst and south wero astonished.
Then tho Dakotas began to grow
wheat. It was bellovod that llttlo it
nny wheat could bo grown north of
tho boundary lino between tho United
Stntes and Canada. But tho chief
surprlso lias como In tho tremendous
dovel6pmcnt ot tho wheat growing
country In Manitoba nnd tho North-
west Territories. Hollablo statistics
Inform us that tho yield of wheat lu
Manitoba last year (1001) was In ex-

cess of 50,000,000 bushels, and that
tho yield In tho Northwest Territories
was in excess of 12,000,000 bushels.
This makes a total of over C3.000.000
gronn In a section of tho country that
was looked upon as almost too near
tho arctic clrclo to bo habitable. Wlao
men havo been figuring how soon tho
wheat growing area of tho world
would ccaso to expand. They havo
not figured tho possibilities of this
vast territory lying to tho north of us
and extending wo do not know bow
fnr toward tho lino of eternal frosL

All this wheat was grown on about
2,500,000ncrcs of land, or about 4,000
miujujniles Thjs means n strip ot
territory 80 miles long by 00 wide, a
very small areacompared totho

area usable In Mnnltoba nnd
tho adjoining territories. Kvldcntly
American wheat growers will And
strong competitors north of tho lntcr--(

national boundary lino. Tho average
yield thcro ot about 25 bushels to tho
aero will prove to bo a strong factor
In tho further development ot wheat
growing in that region.

White Lupine.
Tho lupines aro divided Into thrco

general classes, tho White, Bluo and
Yellow. They aro all annuals. In
Huropo they aro used both as forago
plants and for enriching the land. Wo
lllustrato Whito Lupine. It is a good
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plant with which to experiment, but
should not bo grown extensively till its
valuo Is fully understood. Doubtless
there nro lands on which It will do bet-
tor than other plants, but tho exact lo-

cation of thcso lands is yet to bo dis-
covered.

Irrigation at the New Mexico Experi-
ment Station.

In tho October 8th Issue of tho
Farmers'Review thcro was an artlclo
on Irrigating by Means of Steam
Pumps. It referred to cxoorlmenta

Lmado at tho Now Moxlco Experiment
nuiuun. in bwiuu mytHunouB way mo
word Arizona was substituted for
Now Moxlco, and tho latter station
was thus deprived of proper credit.
Tho New Mexico station was prompt
In calling our attention to tho mattor,
and wo hasten to make all amends
IKjsslble. Tho work being dono by
tho New Mexico station is certain to
bear abundant fruit, especially In
semi-ari- America. That station has
demonstrated that a six-Inc- h well will
Irrigate a considerable area of terri-
tory, when tho water is applied as
mentioned. Moreover It has been
shown thnt tho cost is much lighter
than was supposed. It further dem-
onstrated that ordinary fuel can be
used, such as wood of various kinds.
There aro many localities whoro fuel
Is a posltlvo nulsanco, but whero Ir-
rigation would bo very profitable.
Slnco tho publication of tho artlclo
October 8, tho Farmers' Review has
received a further communication
from tho station on the subject in
which tho writer says: "Slnco the
press bulletin was Issued our work
has boon even moro successful, and
wo havo thrown from tho six-Inc-

well already described a stream of
ovor 1,000 gallons a mlnuto."

Exports of Apples.
Exports of apples from tho United

States in tho fiscal year ended Juno
30, 1302, amounted to 459,710 barrels,
valued at $1,C28.8SC, against 883,073
barrols, valued at $2,058,904, In tho
provlous fiscal yoar. With ono excep-
tion tho 1901-0- 2 exports ot this prod-
uct wero smaller than In any year
slnco 189C-97-, when tho high record
was established of 1,503,981 barrels,
with a valuo of $2,371,143. Export of
dried apples In tho fiscal year 1901-0-2

wero smaller than in any year slnco
1894-5- , and amountod to only 15,664,-40-3

pounds, worth $1,190,693, against
28,309,023 pounds In tbo provlous fis-
cal year, valued at $1,610,581.Tho

In 1894-- wero 7,085,940 pounds,
valued at $401,214.

An Enormous Vegetables.
Rlxty.two pounds Is tho weight of a,

vcgotablo marrow 35 Inches long and
44 Inches In girth crown by n corre--'
spondemt nt l.angdon Hills, Essoi
Kriglaud,

mm



4traight to the Spot
THOUSANDS PROFIT BY THE PREE

OFFER OF DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
AND GET CURED.
Aching hacksnro cased. Hln, back, and

loin pains overcome. Swelling of tlio
limbs and dropsy signs vanish.

Tlicy correct urlno with brick dust sedi-
ment, high colored, excessive, pain In
passing, dribbling, frequency. Doan's
Kidney Pills ufaolvo and rcmovo calculi
and gravel. Itcllcvo heart palpitation,
clecpiessncss,headache,nervousness.

Tiat. Ciiy, Ini. I received tlio froo
trlnl of Donn's Kidney Pills. Tlicr are
splendid. I had an awful pain In my back ;

on taking the'pills the pain left mo right
nway and I feel llko a now mau. StcpUcu
Bcnactcr.

Mrs. Anntn AxDnr.we, It. F. D. No. 1,
IlnoDitKAD, "Wis., writes ! 1 received the
f reo trial of Do.ui'a Kidney Pills with much
benefit. Mv llttlo ncnlicw was suffcrltic
terribly with kidney trouble, from scarlet

Afp.vcr. Two doctors failedto helphim and
"io finally went Into spasms. Ills lather

cavo him Doans Kidney Pills and from
tho second doso tlio pain was less. Ho
began to gain and is n well boy,
Lis llfo saved by Doan's Kidney Pills.

'1WET WEATHER, WISDOM!
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WILL KEEP YOU DRY

NOTHING ELSE WILL
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES
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W. I,. DookUi mailo nnd lold moro mtn'a
Haired lrotc) hon In tb ilrit

JlxVonthl of lOi thin wrothtr mnuffturer.

SI UiUUU fn dl.preo tlila JfUV.' a--aW;'L. BSBSMmaigau
l!M --a.11.103.820 IWSSU 52,340,000

Htyl Iln flSK Vim,!, fl Calf. OcJf.VMKlf. Ccro-- ,

Colt, Nat. kangaroo. Fmt ;
I Tha Etnulnt haveW.I I"0?.0?LlUtlOQ I and atarnped on

Shotiby mail, 2tc. txlra. lilui. CatalogfTtt.
""W. U DOUOLAS. DROCKTON, MASS.

Dropsy
CURED
Gives
Uuiok

Btmovea ollawelllng fa 8 to
days: eiiecia a wnmutui ii;tniotQoodays. TrlaUreattnent
nlvcn f NotUlngcan be fairer

Write Dr. M.H. Green'sion!,
Speclallltl, Uo R, Alt is, 0k

TCI " thotouuh practical
LtAnN ItLtUnArtll trululuv acUool wberaa
altuatlon will ba unluod tuition, refunded.
Writ for proapoctua. DALLAS TEl.KUHAl'll
COI.I.KUU, I)ulla, Teiai.

W. U. PALLAH .NO 48-10- 02.

UUittti WhLrfE ALL ILSl
Couil BrniD. Ttatol(Boat
lntlm. Bold ttrnruffaltta.

Uaol

WONDERFUL RESULTS FROM A
FREE TRIAL OP THE WORLD'S
GREATEST KIDNEY MEDICINE.
llnnni.Es3Iti.i.8,Kv. I received the frco

trial of pills. They dono mc treatgood.
I had bladder trouble, compelling mo to
get up often during night. Now I sleep
well i no pain In neck of bladder pain In
backIs gone, also hcadacbo. Jno.L. Hill.

j FREE FORTHE ASKING.
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hot
VGA ii.Wi'Murnl

Woart's
iKidney
'Pills.

V -- sFnrCr ltA -- - itrs-.ATm- .

LrawrarssrftKV
Co Unffnlo, N. Y. .

PlraiM) wml mo by mall, without charge,
trial box Doau'sKidney l'llls.

Namo..

State .

v&w
m?

Fcwren-MiLnrn-

(Cut out rnntvn dottetl llnf mall to
loittr-Suibur- Co., liuGalo, Y.)

ICmlgrnnta to tho number of 1,3 19,
129, havo loft tho province; of Mun
Btcr, Ireland, during tho Inst years

Defiance Starch la guaranteed big-
gest and best or monoy refunded. 10
ounces,10 cents. Try It now.

Only two-fifth- s of tho population of
tho United States llvo In towns of 23,-00- 0

or more Inhabitants.

"Curo tho cough nnd ssvo tho llfo." Dr.
Wood's Pluo Syrup curoa coughs
ami colds, douu to tbo very vorgo of

Wo may scalo n mountain only to
over a molo hill. "Queen's Favor--
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well-inform-

disturbing

Louiavillcv.
druciats.

Examination Tn
IIami

60.

Br
other Fun wanted aiport. Vt bring

ll)toS5 mora than aold at boms.. want
oa to ihlp to andtara tha mid
Umiin' profit. Urlta for ltt Addr,
4. E. BURKHARDT AMjuhSTI CINCINNATI.

Everyl housewife;gloab
over starched
lnen twhltc
iConccIt is justifiable

'after ng:.Defiance'
It.glves aj

"glossy vhite5
J1C5S to the

them. Itls'absoj
Jutely pure. Jt Is;

Ihc most economical!

.because' It goesj
doea-mor-

ej

and costs less than
'others. To behad all

.grocersut 16 oz.
for toe

TinoK.

dlraot
OHIC

THB DEFIANCE CO,
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OMAIIA, NEB.?

Eiubliihtd

,and

An Amazon Princess.
Prlnccsa Mathildoof Saxony, Is

scribed ns a modern Amazon, Sho
Inrgo and of a masculine
and Sho Epontls most her tlmn
on horseback or driving. In tho even
ing alio usually' takes the king for n
drive, holding tho reins herself. Sho
Is highly educated, and most men In
her clrclo her becausoono of her
favorlto amusements 1h to ougagu
them In conversation on somo subject
on which Bho knows they unin-
formed, andthen make them feel their
Ignorance In tho humiliating way

Knew Her at Once.
An old mnn would not hello vo he

could henr his wlfo talk at a dlstnnca
of flvo mllcB by telephone. Ills "hot-
ter hnlf" wna In n country Hhop sever-
al miles awny whero thcro waH n

and tho skeptic waB also In a
plnco whero there was a similar In-

strument. On being told how to o

It ho walked boldly up and
shouted: "Hulloa, Snrnhl" At that In-

stant lightning struck tho tclephono
and knocked theman down. As

scrambled his feet ho excitedly
cried: "That's Sarah, every Inch,"
yesslr, that's 'erl"

Army of Rat Catchers.
In cellars nt Llmchouse, London,

nro twenty miles of lnnes, lined
either sldo by Iiuko ensks of wlno.
They nro a paradise for rats, and aro

alAllh HnnfinHnhlA ltd H fl f
Coftl wl,,cl' India,c2.,nA.? L. "fX but tho coal fields notof 300 cats. These cats must

rats or starve, and the result 1b that
they nro tho most skilled forco of rat
catchers In the world. As soon as u
cnt becomes old and lazy Bho Is re-

placed by a young and nctlvo ono,
tho mornlo of tho forco never Buffers

bad example.

pltllCSS1 BI'KUKIU llBADAI'lIK 1'OWIIKUS-t- ho

harmlessand luro cure all Headtirhofl.
l'rleo 10 and23c.!!cnlb7 wall uqn rconlpt t)t rlco.
Adolpti Drain, 1U Alamo l'lai.i,an Aalualo.'luiat.

A soft volco and Biiavo mannersmay
cover danger as soft purrs and vel-
vety teeth and claws.
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Acts Bere-ficia.liy-
$

sii nvily ras-- a.Laxaiiver
Svrup of Figs appeals to the cultured tha

andto the healthy, becauseits com-

ponent partsare simple and wholesomeand be
causeit actswithout the func-
tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable

aualitv or substance. In the nrocessof

finely"

goods!

us
5tarch.
stiff,

clothes;

,'fartliest,

of

do

appcarnnco

aro

ho

only

manufacturing figs are used,as they are
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained
from an excellent combinationof plants
known to be medicinally laxative and to
act most

To get its beneficial effects buy tho
genuine manufacturedby the

Ky.

Kt'st
IB

And Raw for III
If I aier

tbalr fur ma.
prlca

SECOND

I

STARQI

Is

gait

hato

wlro
to

on
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so

from

lor

fi)YRUP
.Sakr''Fi-c.rci.3eo..C- .l.

ncwYork;N.Y.

K.D.&A.B.LACEY.ratcntAtVyi.WflihlDgton.D.O.

W& SKUNK

'and.does'not.rot1

n"mra.V.y

beneficially.

RnlceJiiycGrta pcr-bott- lci

Tho Gypsies havo nn odd curo for
rheumatism. Thoy carry a good-slzo-

piece of hrlmstono In tho pocket and
warrant it to curo tho worat cases.

WHY IT IS Till! IJKST
It becausemade by sn entirely different
process. Delta rice Starch ls unlike uiiy
other, better and one-thir- d more for 10
cents.

Denvpr, Leadvllle, Puohlo and Col-
orado Springs aro now located on
former Kansas soli.

Builds up tho syetem; puts pure, rich
blood in tho veins; mutej men andwomen
atrnnannil hpnlthy. Jlunlock Dlood Bitten.
At anydrugstora.

Thoso who wait for othor men's
shoes.must tread roughly sometimes.

"Alone."

Mrs. Wlnalow's Hootlilnp HyrurM
For children tmbluK. aoftrni thenum., reduce! In
aaiuiuailun,allayi pulu.curci wind colic, mc a bottle.

Pnlnt and putty nnd gluo aro good
renovators of old houses, hut wou't
rojuvenato tholr occupants.

WIII5N VOUIt (lltOOlln HAYS
he does not have Ueflance Starch, you
may be sure ho Is nfrald to keep it until
his stock of 12 oz. packsResare sold. De-
fiance Starch Is not only hotter than any
other Cold Water Starch, but contains IS
oz. to the tiacKace and reus for sama
money as 12 oz. brands.

An husband stays at homo of
ovcnlngB whllo tho good wlfo goes
shopping.

FEMALE WEAKNESS
I was troubled with severe femnla

weaknessfor over six I was
treatod by six very prominent physi-
cians without any marked benefit. My
last doctor was a skilled specialist,
and ho told mo tho only hopo lay In
an operation. I hoard of Smith's Sura
Kldnoy Cure, and afterusing It for ono
month I find mysolf cured, and ovon
tho doctor who last trcatel mo now
pronouncesmo woll.

J. 11. PAVKR. Atlanta. Ga,
Prlco CO cents. For aalo by all

Tho total valuo of farm property In
(hit United Btntos In 1000 was mora
than flvo times as great ns In 1850,

J and 28,1 por cent greater 1 1800.

THE BLOOD.
Tho blood Is life. Wo dcrlvo from

tho blood llfo, power, beauty and'rea-
son, as tho doctors havo been saying
from tlmo Immemorial. A healthy
body, n fresh appearance,and gener-
ally all tho abilities wo possess de-
pend on that source of life. It la
thcrcforo tho duty of every senslblo
man to keep tho blood as puru uud
normal as possible. Nature, In Its
Inflnlto wisdom, has given us a ther-
mometer Indicating tho stato of tho
blood, which appcalu to our reasonby
giving notlcs of Its Impurity. Small
eruptions of tho skin, to which wo
scarcely pay any attention, headache,
ringing noises In tho cars, lassitude,
sleeplessness, nro gpncrally a bIku
that tho blood Is not In its normal
state, but ls filled with noxious sub-
stances. Those symptoms descrvo
our full nttcntlon, If moro attention
woro to Uioko symptoms, and
steps taken to rcmovo them, then
many illnesses from which wo suffer
would becomo unknown nnd tho hu-

man body would becomestronger and
healthier. Attention therefore should
bo paid to thoso warning signs, and
tho blood can bo purified and poison-
ous substancesremovedfrom It by tho
uso of Dr. August Koenlg's Hamburg
Drops, discovered moro than CO years
ago.

irnrTll ls "rlIiutoil In
many of have

and

Ideal

CURED.

months.

Mrs.

than

paid

been fully explored.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY EXCUR-
SIONS

To points In the Southwest; also to
Arkansas andMissouri nt ono faro
plus $2.00 for tho round trip,
limited thirty days for return. Tick-
ets on salo Dec. 13, 17, 21, 22, 23 nnd
20. Through cars to Memphis, St.
LouIb and Kansas City. Tor further
information write to W. A. Tuley, 0.
P. A., Tort Worth, Texas.

During their migration thousandsof
birds die In tho neighborhoodof every
lighthouse.

Ten thousand domoniKtinwlnj; nwny nt
ono'svitals couldn't bo much woro than
tho torturesof itching pile. Yot thuro's a
cure. Doan'i Ointment nuvcr falls.

Tho keep of ono dog costs as much
ns tho keep of sixty lionH, nnd sixty
hens will lny COO dozen eggs.

FITSTtrmanHitlyCun-n- . SonnornrrTnnnpMarter
Drtt dy' u o( Dr. Kllne'a lrnt .Nfrvo ldatnrrr.

for l'lti:r. Hl.OO trll l.iittle aid fnatlne.
bo. 11 11. Kusi. Ltd.. 111 Arch Be, 1 hllsJvli bla, la--

Joy, Joy ono cannot touch Joy ev-
ery day. Ono must tako things as.
they aro." Pcllcas nndMellcandc."

CHRISTMAS, 1902.
Rates lower, service moro perfect.

On Dec. 13, 17. 21. 22. 23 and 2G tho
Houston and Texas Central Railroad
will sell round trip tickets to points
In tho north, east and southeast at
rato of ono faro plus $2, with limit for
return thirty days from dato of sale.
Through standard Pullman sleepers
Denlson to New Orleans via Houston,
and direct connectionswith all lines
diverging. Oil burning; no dust,
smoko or cinders. Why not travel
comfortably; ts Just as cheap. Wrlto
for further particulars to A. Q. New-su-

D. P. A.. Dallas, Toxas; T. J. An-

derson,A. G. P. & T. A., Houston, Tex.

Slnco 1858 tho numberof lunatics In
Scotland has Increased by ISO per
cent, whllo tho population Increaso
ua3 been only 49 per cent.

mccamv.ii)i:ti:ciivi: aokncv,
Houston, Texas, for trained and telUblu de-
tective survlcu

Tho only wny to toll n bird's eyo ma-pl-o

treo Is to cut it. Thero aro noout-
ward signs by which ono can Judge.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES cost
but 10 cents per package.

A cattleman says that all cows Ho
down on their left sldo, nnd never on
their right, unless tho left ls Injured.

RtopH tno Cough nml
AVorks Oft' Hid Colt!

LnxatlroUroiunQutulnoTubletu. l'rlcoSSc.

Don't worry about what other peo-
ple think of you until you accldently
find out; It will bo tlmo enough then.

"I eulTorod for months from sore throat.
Rdet'trio OU cured ino In twonty-fou-r
Uourc." M. 8. CJU, Hnwesvlllo, Ky.

It Is said that almost every steamer
from tho Hawaiian Islands that ar-
rives on tho Pacific coast brings hun-
dreds of Japanesolaborers.

THE ST. PAUL' CALENDAR
FOR 1903

clx sheets 10x15 Inches, of beautiful
reproductions, In colors, of pastel
drawings by nryson, Is now ready for
distribution and will bo mailed on re
ceipt of twonty-flv- e (25) cents coin
or stamps. Address F. A. Miller, Gen-

eral PassengerAgent. Chicago.

Ladles, llko bills of exchange,aro al-

lowed a llttlo grnco and, unlike bills of
oxchango, aro much plcaBanter to
moot. "Her Own IUvul."

You never liear any ono complain
about "Deflanco Starch." Thero Is
nono to equal It In quality and yuan-tlty- ,

1C ounces, 10 cents. Try It now
and 6avo your money.

Nothing can work such havoc as n
fool. "Sowing tho Wind."

Keep Out the Wei
J V""C 4l C,Q ' lou'b (t m,n prowitl cf
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Everything
You luy
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JUKES AND JINGLES

MERRY JEGT3 INTENDED
DRIVE AWAY DULL CARE.

TO

Why the Belle Married Old Mllyuns
Definition of a Sporting Phrase-Pr-oof

of Abccnt-Mlndcdnes- s That
Was Eeyond Dispute.

8clzlng the Opportunity.
"Always," advises tho pompous per-to-n

who has accumulated several mil-

lions "alwaya sny 'I will.' Ncvir
allow yourself to bo dismayed by tho
outlook. Ovorcomo tho outlook. That's
tho way to mirrcjcd."

"One, tiion," commentsthe poor per-eo-

to whom ho addrcssodthis homily,
'rhould always Eay '1 will'?"

"Yes, sir."
"And you always say It?"
"I do."
"Will you lend mo half a million to

get my airship In running order?"
Llpplncott's Mflgazlno.

Left at the Post.

What Really Happened.
"It Is Etatcd, sir, that you berated

this plaintiff and then assailed him
with a dangerous missile." said the
attorney. "01 didn't do not'n' nv tho
kolnd. 01 called him a lying pup and
hit him wld a brick. Dhnt was all."

What Bit tho Other Ono?
Prof. DouglasH. Campbellof I.eland

Stanford, Jr., University, tells this
story of an English stagocoach, which
was drawn by a llea-bltto- gray and a
skewbald mare. Tho color of the horses
aroused tho curiosity of an American
passenger.

"I say, driver, what color would you
call that nenr leader?" he asked,point-
ing out the horso,whoso gray coat wai
sprlnkkd with black specks.

" 'E's a llea-bltte- gray, sir," replied
tho driver.

"For goodness' sake! Then, tell
me, what bit tho other ono?"

When Solomon Wept.
Solomon, when found weeping In a

comer, explained thnt he had lost pos-
session of his magic carpet.

"Hut," said his questlonors, "Wo
thought It would go wherever you
willed."

"So did I," replied tho unhappy
king, "hut I sent It to thu catpel iluuu-er- s

and I can't get it back."
Mourning, he sought consolation in

tho Koran, knowing that nothing was
loft but to wait. Now York Times.

Pcor Memory.
Towne Itather absent-minde- Isn't

ho?
Urowno Extremely so. Why. the

other night wher ho got homo ho know
thero was something he wanted to do,
but ho couldn't rememberwhat It was
until ho had sat up over an hour try-
ing to think.

Towne And did ho finally remem-
ber it?

Ilrownc Yes; he discoveredthat ho
had wunted to go to bed early.

Lost Opportunity.
Tess I met that pompousMrs. Jor-kin- s

on tho street and I wai so
mortified. You see, her namo was
right on tho tip of ray tongue

Joss But you couldn't think of Ifr,

eh?
Toss Not that at all. Tho trouble

was that I blurted right out: "How
d'y do, Mrs. Jorklns?"when I might
hnvo said "Sncrklns," "Porklns." or
something else to make her mad.

Nothing Else r Marry Him For.

"So sho married old Mllyuns
ita monoy, dldu't sho?"

"Woll, to tell tho truth, that'sabout
all he has. Ho's lost his hnlr, his
Uoth and almost everything elso."

His Qualifications.
"Old man Tcltum thinks ho is suro

to got a government Job."
"Why? Ho has no political pull."
"Out ho claims ho has. He says hs

nto tho oyster that Oyster Day wai
named after."

Cleverly Planned.
"When Mr. Morgan comeshomo Mr.

Schwab goes abroad,"
"What do you argue from that?"
"That It Is a wise provision to pre-

vent cither hemisphere from tipping
up."

Couldn't Judge Him.
"What sort of a fellow is Willow-snap?- "

"I don't know. 1'vo only seen him
ho was with his wlfo."

A PA8TOU WHO
By, EJViPEROn

SAVED PE-RU-N-
A.

V i ii ' ""
i ' ' J"'J

Rev. II. Stuhcnvoll. of Klhhorn, Wl , Is paitor of the Evangelical Luthnrnn
St. John'sChurch of thatplace. Itcv. Mubenvoll ls the possessorof tuo bibles
presented tohim by Kiupvror William of Uermany. I'pon the fly leaf of one ol
thebibles tho Emperor haswritten in his on handwritingn text.

This honored pastor in ,v iccetit letter to Tho PcrunaMedicineCo., of Colum-

bus, Ohio, saysconcerning their funious catarrh remedy, J'cruna:
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Gentlemen: "I had hemorrhagesof the lungs for a long time,
andnil despairedof mc. I took Perunaand was cured. It gave me
strength and courage, and madehealthy, pure blood. It Increased
my weight, gave mc a healthy color, and 1 feel well. It Is tho best
medicine In the world. If everyone kept Peruna In the house it
would savemany from deatheveryyear."11. STUBENVOLL.

Thou'.tndsofpeoplehavecatarrhwho If you do not derive prompt and satis-woul- d

bo surprised to know it, became factory resultsfrom the useof Peruna,
It luw been borneother than write at onceto Dr. Hartman, glviug a
catarrh. Tho fact is catarrhis catarrh full statementof your case and ho will
wherever located; and anotherfact be pleasedto give you his valuable

i&of equally greatImportance, is vice gratis.
that Veruua cures catarrh wherever i Address Dr. Ilartman; President or
located. Tho IlartmanSanitarium,Columbus,O.
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FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS -

Rival" "Leader" "Repeater"

S3

11

OEFRIEMDED)

BY

"New
51P vnn irr Innkfnrr For rcliahle shotmin am

munition, the kind that shoots vhere you
point your gun, buy,.Winchester!Factory

Loaded ShotgunShells: "New Rival," loadedwith
Black powder; "Leader" and Repeater,' loaded
with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no?"

others.
ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM

"mmMMmMM
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OWNERS OF ANIMALS
Will receive,frco on application,a little pamphlet containing

points from o.

HORSE DOCTOR'S DIARY
by writing to Lyon Manufacturing Co., 45 South 5th St.,

Brooklyn. N. Y., giving namo a.nd address.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT. !
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tTS A.MON'IH la none too cool for tou. Others do brighter drawnu2J0.tut the cot wlda
aakn.tsars aito and to. our coum It older school ablo to Irurt tlirlr ouitenls10 tuerfm
nlif dou'i ther do nt Write aod "o'll tell the toir AMlms It. It 1111.1, l'rcildeiit. Waco.lex.

When a short man falls In lovo with
a tall and Blender girl ho gets a ta!l
hat, unless heis shortmoro ways than
one.

Hannibal, Mo., has a tower of Ba-
bel. Fourteen languages nro spoken
nt tho coment plant thero.

B. fltssawluh9sVA5hra IT

f WE DEMAND
YOUR ATTENTION.

for If ..,. -- r. r.j ..... . ...j m

I dollar for an imperfect one
1 would you take it? 1

I l( .'nyoiic offtrcd ou one ood jQ

I dollar lot 75 cents ol badmoney
1 would you take it?

I iWe offer you 16 ounces of the fi very best starch made for I0ct 1

I No other brand u to good, yet A
m all others cost 10c for 12 ounces.' IHj Ours b, a business proposition, fl

DEFIANCE STARCH is the best B
V and cheapest W
M We suaranteeit satlsficlery. V
I Ask your grocer. I

The DEF1.NCE STARCH CO., Jt
m. .Omaha. Ncb.r JSS
UsW uv
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Information for Ever'body.
llie New Tfitlth Century Srlw of ntamem! Han Huotti

. unut oiiltei h4.l Hit of" tul jectf
bbfldon Illtr rltcr, V i by L. W. l Jon. n

up tolte civl ftv.urit gul le 1 tuodtrra Itlttr tittag!hlrl' lutort' ult1t urf lcvot i'uiirUhlp iiiit
MarrUec N i by tr blililry. Tl eie are leveuty
Tour illilftent iutjectfl written Ibuut la t) U bM.

tVutaitV rtU( mr, Hon tube LieMutllil. 'N0.1J
Tht w- n.Vrful aJ at)ttnlHii n A juw to ba towUful
f alt tie riJ.Wuldc t Ltlquftte. No. & Tlilt Iwk mlrfM th
ft rtrtl c nd usage required by cuttoraof pclltt tttlety.

'h) Uettlth Culture, No. $ An n.Lttmri ,cpu
Urfiunualbf byJlly eicrhltita4titinef)uiiMtll Ut rail
and feml.

I'runU Mrrrlwell'i KaiIc of AtblU DevelntM
meut. Nr 6 Till U n IrmrmtU? lclt fff jHDtf wid eld.

Nutlonatl rcm Itnok. No ( Mm CUIte l

Zlncaru Fariuiiu Teller, N'c I by Cyjmy 3-

Thr Art of Uoilm nnd lMercnc, No. yi ty rr- -
fcktor Donoro.

The Key t HypnotUm, S, ioi ry Prrfecf KrlertO.
1 llSMortti, M.U. lnfcilfr. J ni4eninncr tU Uok UlN 4)1

trf I to l.n of rt.tumvrUm idaI tUlrvoyuR.
V. t. Afmy riiyleil tlicrvtt Na. ij iUe4 fft feur Doaovta.
T?t te tt sill ittwideAlen, 1 0 eatt ecb, or f ent ty th ri

on receipt of ,U, &a J ft ceoti extra fvt poiu;.
HTUKtlT & fcUITII, 811 WiaUmSt.,New York

1 va iot cash roil
MIMTiav LAND WARRANTS
IffuM m aolillcr of nuy war Alao Solillera' Addl
tluual llnroattcaj ltiyliK rlla maat ouco,

rr.NK II. HKOKIt. VAX llox JM. Pcuver, Oolo.

OPBUBV3 WHISKY oil" arug
.bits cur(l. want tha

?" .''" riwli ami VKI'.i:u. .11. HOIILLKV. nox 117. .Uluiitii. Ua.

NEW PENSION LAWS
tv NATHAN 1I1CKFOUU, U11 If St.,

.Ta.Miiiaiuu,

Through Service Daily
VIA.

TEXAsftj tffiPACIFjC

'HAILWAY

SENT
FKEQ

Apjily

TO

St. Louis, Memphis, Shreveport
New Orleans, El Paso,

Ask about Dlnlnij, Cars lietwcen Fort Worth
end St, Louis dally.

City Ticket Oflke.'cor. 5Iu!n nad Murphr,'
Streets.WruonoCC0.
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POPULAR SCIENCE

Amuse the Children.
A great many of the tovs nnd games

which nro constantly finding their way
to tho market for the amusement of
tho children, not to mention the oldor
folk, are of a rather expensivenature,
thus barring them from the child not
born with tho proverbial silver spoon
In Its mouth. It ts with Joj. therefore,
that the llttlo ones hall tunic new
toy which Is Inexpensiveenough to fit
tho pockethonk of even the poorest
.parent. It Is one of this class that we
nhow horewlth. the Invention of

ABtarlia, a subject of the King
ol Italy residing It New York City.
The toy consists of a disc of any flat
material, from paper to aluminum,
vlth numbered perforations", In which
the peg on the handle

i j
To Count the Game.

Id Inserted to score the point of the
Enme the skill in placing tho pes be--

lap the chief aid in winning When j

this toy is made with a pasteboard
disc and a wooden handle, with a nail
for a peg. the cost would be so low as
to mak It possible for someenterprts-lu- s

storekeeper to give them away m
an advertlsmer.t, and from this sim-
ple and cheap outflt the expense
ranges upward to the aluminum disc,
hand-decorate- in colors, with cord
aud handle to correspond.

Large Electrical Tran3mlssl30.
The larqest electrical power tran?

mission works in the British etaplro ,

...linWa Ilia h&,n nnui.ml In J,t .,., I...tu ..".i Uruui iu .jumui.u tu
dla. The gen'ratln:; station Is con-
structed Just below Cauvery Falls,
which are on the borders of Mysore
State, and one of the great sights of
tho country. They are situated lu wild
country, thirty miles ftom a railway
All the heavy machinery had to bo
conveyed over this distance by road
bullocks hauling e'ephants pushing
behind. The electrical power is con-
veyedacross the Junglesfor a distance
of over ninety miles to the Kolar gold
Holds, where all the mines will hence-
forth be entirely worked by It. A
feature of peculiar Interest In con
nection with these works Is that they
were carried ont under the supervision
of a Canadian. Capt Joly de Lot
blnlere. U. E. Hut it Is very gratify-
ing to larn that the United States
supplied practically all the machineiy
Capt.de Lotbinlerc hadgreat difficulty
at the outset in ovetcoming the Hindu
superstition that the goddess of the
sacred river would destroy all who
meddled with the "tream This super
stltlon found corroboration In the na
live mind from a severe outbreak of
cholgra and 1jm-,- mortality fiom ma
laria which marked the commence--
ment of the operations. However, tact
&ul common sense were eventually
too strong for superstition.

Submarine Photography.
Submarinephotography is not likely

to becomea popular pastime, but It is
loading us into unknown regions, and
Louis P.outan. who began by Investi-
gating the animal life of tho water3.
has become an enthuAluhtlc sea bot
torn caraerlst He has lately pub-
lished someof his photographsof sub-
marine scenery. He uses a band
camera, which Is inclosed in a tight
copper box. having a plate glass win-
dow, and is mounted on a cast iron
tripod. Suitable mechanism Is provid-
ed to expose and changn the plate3
The pressure of the water, Inconveni-
ently grea; even at twenty or thirty
f"et. was an early difficulty, but this
was counteracted by means of a rub-
ber hall, holding about a gallon, from
wh'ch air was forced through a tube
Into the box a3 tho pressureIncreased.
Light fades rapidly below the surface,
daylight exposure being Impractlcablo
at a depth of twenty-fiv- e feet. Mag-
nesium powder Is burned In oxygen
in a suitable glass tube, and by this
powerful illumination instantaneous
exposures are made with interesting
results.

Norwegian Sailing Boat.
Ordinarily when a sailing boat Is

out in a high wind the pressure on
the sail causesthe boat totip far over
In the water, sometimes running low
enoughto bring the rail under thesur-
face for a short Interval If the sail
Is not loosened te relieve the strain.
Thomas Jensen of Arendal, Norwny,
seoks to overcome this tendency by a
new method of mounting the mast,

!!! . --

Balanced Keel Sustains the Matt,
which Is Illustrated In the picture hero
prosonted. It will bo noticed that an
auxiliary keel ts suspended beneath
tho boat by meansof horizontal shafts
at tho stem and stern, tho torward
shaft being extended Inward and
eudlug In a socket to receive tho mast,
Instead of the hitter being carried
directly by the hull of tho craft. It
will beclearthat anylncllnatlonof tho
mast occasioned by tho pressure ot
the wind upon tho sails has no rffct
on the hull of tho boat as tho ballast
keel Is Inclined simultaneously, but In
tho opposlto direction, nnd thus
counteracts the Inclination of the
sail, whllo tho boat Itsolf remains In
its normal condition nnd Is only af-

fected by tho tuovoment of the water
An tho lnsst does not movt In tho
longitudinal plame of the boat, It le

plain that the forwardly acting force
cf the wind on the sails, remains n3
effective as heretofore, and the swing-Ic-

ballast keel, which Is outside the
boat. In no way Interferes with the In- -

tenor of the hull, as the only portion
In connection with the keol which Is
inside tile boat la the oscillating shaft
The two lower drawings Illustrate the
.nethod of mounting tho mast to over-
come the pressureof a high wind, the
mast socketbeing normal In one pic-

ture ntul connected with the end of
the arc In the other to bring the
weleht of the keel against the wind
pressure.

Constitution of the Upper Air.
I'ror. Dewar gives reasons for

that tvifl upper atmosphere is
composed of the very light, or dlfil- -

ttiltly condensable, constituents ex-

isting in mlmit amounts In the lower
regions of the air,, such constituents
are hydrogen, helium. axyton, kryp-
ton, xenon, etc Pickering's spectrum
c f a etoor shows lines corresponding
to hdrogcn and to helium, which .sup-

ports the theory proposed; and Sta--

mo's collection of observations of
hp spectrum of the aurora gives

ii..ny lines due to the more volatile
nafs of the atmosphere. Pickering's
spectrum of a lightning flash gives
nineteen lines, two of which corre-
spond to nitrogen and oxvgen, three
to hdrogen and eleven to argon,
krypton and xenon.

Ants and Gum.
YTalter Uiuse states that In "nst

Africa practically all tho excretion of
gum la provoked by ants. They per-
forate the bark of the acacia In order
to lay their eggs in the wood. Tho
soft wood acacias generally show few
wounds of this kind, but thoseof the
hardwood species are riddled with
thcin. each perforation being market
with a globule of sum. The ant makes
no use of the gum. It Is onlv an ob- -

glrU(,tlon .......t0 ,, worU, since'it stops
..j, .ug Ipl-if- olio hOllOWS OUt An
other species of ant however, some
times attacks the exudedgum before
it lias become completely hardened,
and gives It discoloration.

New Elcetrlc Clock.
In a clock the combinationwith the

arbor carrvir.f tie transinittlne cears
ot the I'orktialn. a latchet nacel and!
an arrnavro-lcve-r revulubio on said
arbor, said lever having one of its
arms weighted a pawl on the other
arm thereof in ogageiuent with tho

'
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aforecad ratchet wheel, an electro-rr.nnne-t

the lever, and a
ruitable electric circuit; of a circuit-c'oso- r

in said circuit operated by the
armature-leve- r to close tho electric
circuit, of a circuit-close- r In said cir-
cuit operated by the armature levpr
to close theelectric circuit and rotato
tho ratchet wheel during the gravitat-
ing movement of the lever, and to
again open bald circuit when said
lever Is moved In an opposlto dlrec-t.o-n

by the closure of tho electric cir
cuit, and means disengaging the pawl
from Its tatchet-whee- l before the
armature-leve- r completes Its motion
under tho action of tho weighted arm.

This electric clock Is the Invention
cf HJalmar II Andersson,Stockholm,
Sweden. Jewelers' Circular.

Ice and Bacteria.
Freezing temperatures,If prolongea,

are highly unfavorable to bacterial
life. Water tends to purify Itself by
freezing, but the puilflcatlon Is usually
Incomplete. A few bacteria may sur-iv- o

even after long exposure to low
temperature Hence too much reP-anc-

must not be placedon tho purifi-
cation of water by freezing, especially
If tho Ice Is artificially made. A tem-
perature of between30 and Co degrees
F. Is sufficiently low to bo refreshing,
and to obtain this degreeof cooling It
Is sufficient to place vessels contain-
ing the food, eu , in otdlnary cold
storage.

Gas From Peat.
it would bo gratlfvlng to hear of

Hime eronomfeal uao being mado of
tho largo supplies of peat existing In
the Kmorald isle Gas mado from
peat h.ib been employedat the Motala
Steel works In Sweden for thirty
vears Peat gas ts said to cost moro
than coal gas but it Is preferred on
account of tho Insignificant amount
of sulphur and phosphorouswhich It
contains, and lb thus of great utility
i. producing a high quality ot steel.
The tlmo must bo at band when the
manufacture of peat fuel will bo a
remunerative Industry In Ireland.

Time by Wireless Telegraphy
The transmission of Gieenvvieh tlmo

to ships by wlieless telegraph! is an
important suggestion. As distinct slg
nnls are all that Is necesaiy, It seems
to be possible already to send some
impulses that would bo perceptible
over the entire North Atlantic en
aiding mariners to correct their chron-
ometers and find their longitude By
international arrangement the time
slgnnls at cortain fixed hours of clay
or night could bo protected from
other signals.

An Improved Horseshoe Pad.
A new lubber horseshoo pad is

described In the Rubber World. A
(penal pt-t- about It Is that tho
horse can bo shod with a too rail, and
still have the foot stand lovel Tho
importance of fils on loy pavements
or on asphalt wll a' onco bo seen,
The ciiKhlon lofutons 'he concussionot
the hoof with tl cr iind, so injurious
in the Joints nnd'uusclos

f -

Want of care loetjis mca clntnaje
than want of knowiQ.dBe t- ranklln.
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New Shade of Gray.
Very few new colors have come out

this j ear, but there Is one that has a

new name, at all events. Ice gray it
is culled, and the shade Is teally dif-

ferent from any of the multitudinous
grays whkh have been on the market,
lea'gray Is not quite n smoke color,
nor Is It at all on the drnb order, but
It la an attempt nt a palo. clear, trans-
parent looktng gray. A bluish glint or
shimmer gives It the name.

New color effects In dress goods nre
continually being Invented, and every
year we see more beautiful slinues
than thoce we have known uetore.
The simple rinks and blues nnd hard
eravs of ten vears ago would baldly
be acceptable now. Solter colors und
complex lutermlnalings o' shadesare
sought by the smart women.

The new Ice gray Is a ber-utlfu-l

winter tint, nnd Is handsome when
made up with touches of green, or
slmpl.v combined with white finished
by a trimming of delicate frosty-lookin- g

lace.

Handsome Bridal Gown.
This bridal gown, worn by Mrs.

Sadie l'rlcc Pell, now Mrs. Percy

MmmM

1 urnure. Is of palo grey crepe de chine
with insertions and a collar of antique
lace. The turban Is of palo gray fur
felt, trimmed with nn ostrich plumo
arranged In cavalier fashion. Phila-
delphia Ledger.

Novelties In Buckles.
Pretty novelties In buckles for colo-

nial ties nre shown, as well as new de-

signs In house slippers. The patent
leather slipper does not reign su-p- i

erne, as It once did; there aio satin,
matt kid, suede and dull-llnls- kid,
each appropriate for morning wear in
the houseor with evening gowns. Tho
t.indal slippers for dress and evening

ear are fashionable this season.
They have three straps all patent
leather, with Louis XV. heels. But
the season'shosiery is so smart that
many women refuse these dainty
strapped sandals. With handsome
hose, very low dancing shoes aro
bhown, but tho heel cannot bo low;
It Is a modified Du ISarry. Tho Cuban
heel Is as popular on the Colonials as
ever, and "swell" shoesaro shown of
this last at from $3.u0 to $5. New
York Tribune.

Simplicity Comes In.
It seemsthat we have had so much

cf elaborate embroidery this year that
there ts to bo a reaction this fall In
favor of simplicity. We aro to havo
some of that good em-

broidery known as cross stitch, and
It Is to be used on everything shirt

v?3?t: ' .xsuwCT'
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vnlsts, lunch covers, (failles, turn-

overs and as amarking for housohold
linen. Some very protty luncheon
cloths donein cross stitch In colors-bl- ues,

reds nnd yellows and In a
very and simple pattern
ore shown, Exquisite ehlrt walstr, are
reen of whlto crash with fronts cov-
ered with designs In cross stitch done
In blue and white' and one of tho fash-ionabl- u

brides Is having all her linen
marked In cross stitch. It's tho same
old story after much elaboration wo
revturu to cross stitch and simplicity.

Pressing Outfit.
The girl who goes to college or tho

woman who travels will appreciate a
sift of a pre3blng outfit. Tho csson--

.I-,- .. - . . - , ... i

uais nre a uny iron sucu asis useu in
pressing tnc inns ot unoics caps, a
small bread-cuttin- board, and any
ono of tho numerous heating Inven-
tions which nro madeto (It over a gas
Jet. A sqtiaro of line snndpaperand a
stick of wax completethe outflt, which
may be packed In a neat box. Tho
Iron nnd the board aro to bo had at
the 10 cent stores. Tho convenience
of tho outflt Is very great. Itumpled
ribbons and veils, handkerchiefs,
stocks, laces nnd frills enn be fresh-
ened in one's own room, nnd certain
chiffons madeto do duty over and over
again.

The Taffeta Gown.
Tho taffeta gown, although It may

be not ns popular ps some of the other
creations, Is, nevertheless,a beautiful
eftect nnd has that body and rustlo
to It that can bo obtained In nothing
else. Then, too. It can bo made to

j rtand alone more than any other fab--

tie, and does not fall flat against tho
body as do tho thinner and less stiff
materials. For a Jacket effect or any-
thing on this order the taffeta Is ono
U the most exed'ent materials that
could no used," and In gowns thnt show
h bolero, or a frock and frills effect
uppor portion It Is a great favorite.

Autograph Initialing.
"Autoginpb Initialing" Is a fad of

the moment at the stationers. Like
many styles this beason. It Is a revival
but nevertheless the gill who fol-

lows ' the latest" Is having her auto-
graph Initials reproduced on the top
of her notepaper either In the tipper
left-han- cornor or In the center.
Autograph initialing is not bo orna-
mental looking as a
monocrani or crest, but It does pos-scb- s

the added touch of personality.

Monte Carlo Coats.
Tho Monto Carlo coat In various

designs Is again popular this season.
Some ot the coats are In three-quarte- r

styles, others are In hip length
with an Inverted plait at tho center of
the loose back and a similar plait
on ench side of the bOx fronts. Tho
stylos In cloth, ns n rule, have a single
capo collar and bishop sleeves,while
tho sills coats have flowing sleeves
and two shouldercollars, with a finish
ot lace or embroidery and a double
tow of buttons

IP CHATTY

If the whlto woolen shawl has o

soiled, dip It Into a bath of
cornmcal and rub It thoroughly.

Two or three tablespoonfuls of
strong but delicately flavored tea are
said to enhancethe delights of apple
pic.

A mingling of clovo and lemon flavor
In tho afternoon tea Is delightful. Drop

NEW YORK HORSE SHOW GOWNS.

a whole clovo Into each cup just be-

fore nerving.
In bottling pickles or catsup, boll

the corks, aud whllo hot press tltom
In the bottles; when cold they are
scaled tightly.

Nail n piece of barrel hoop for n

handle over a box In which to bring In
chips. Tho dirt will not sift throup
as when a basket Is used.

Washing In cold water when over-
heated Is a frequent causoof disfigur-
ing pimples. Hot 'water nnd a piece
of flannel for a face cloth arn prefer-
able.

Never sun feather bods or pillows
Air thorn thoroughly on n windy day
In a cool place. The sun draws the
oil and gives the feathers a ranclJ
smell.

Pretty White Waist.
niouso of white taffeta, or cloth,

tucked all over and fastening on one
fclde. It is trimmed nrouud the neck
nko fashion, nnd down tho sldo with

Pitched bandsof turquolso blue vol

WHm

vet, finished with chenille fringe ot
the same shade. It Is also ornament-
ed with turquolso buttons Chic Pari-cle-

Anne Hathaway Curtains.
If you havo a basementdining room

or rather dark bedroom where long
curtains shut out too much of the
light, try the effect of the linen Anne
Hathaway curtains, copied from tho
old houseat Stratford-on-Avon- . These
t.re simply scrim or dotted Swiss,
made about three-elght-i of a yard In
length, finished with a finger and a
half hem at the bottomand a two-Inc-

hem at the top, shirred very full upon
a brass rod or cord and hung across
the top of the window casement.

These do not cut utf the light, but
give an nrtlstlc finish to the windows,
which shadesalone leave too severely
pialn.

3hQ atest Ideas
from Paris

Patent leather beltsare considered
the latest In shaping.

Handsomedesigns In hand embroid-
ery ornament the fronts of separate
waists.

In tho effort to obtain variety In
millinery, oak leavesand acorns have
been Introduced into foliage hats.

Blue or green veilings aro most mod-
ish when drapedover hats trimmed in
similar color. Tho veil should drop
over tho brim, but not too far.

Corsage bouquets of violets havo
one largo orchid tucked In tho sldo.
Wide ribbon of moussellno do sole is
frequently used to tie the flowers.

Hands of plnkvvvilh white polka dots
trim a palo ecru linen gown. Tho
stock, belt and cuffs aro of tho pink
and bands finish the shoulder seams
and skirt flounce.

Simple linen frocks have for only
trimming rows of linen-covere- mole3.
These may be put on tho cuffs, two
rows on tho waist front, and nlso on
the two plaits Into which tho front of
tho skirt ts laid.
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Seven Times One To-da-

There's no ilow left on tho daisies and
clover,

There' no rnln left In heaven"
I've snlcl my "ecven times" over ana

times onij are aeven.

1 am old- -o old I can write a letter!
My birthday lessons are done.

Tho lambs play alwaya-th- cy know no
belter;

They aro only one times one.

0 moon' In the night I have seen you
tcnlllng,

And shining nn round and tow,
Vou nre bright! nh. brlBht' but your lmht

Is fnlllim-- ;

Tou at nothing now but a bow.

Vou moon' have yon dono somethlns
wroiiR In lipnvon,

That clod linn hidden your face?
1 hope. If oti luve, you will soon be

forgiven.
And shine nnln in your plire

O velvet Ilee' you're n dusty fellow
You've pnwilered mir 1ck with gold

U b'rivo niirsh Mnry-btid- rich and yel-

low
Give mo your money to hold'

O Columbine' open vour folded wrapper,
Where two twin turtle-dove-s dwell'

0 Ciiekou-plnt- t toll me the purple clapper
Tint Ijaiiss In our clear Br-- belli

And show me your net, with the young
ones In It

I will not steal them away;
1 nin old' ou may trust me, llnnot, lin

net
I am even times one y

Jean Ingclow.

Ideas for Christmas.
Christmas gifts are, or should bo,

Intendednnd received as reminders of
God's great gift to men, so that sim-
ple humc-mad- gifts aro usually as ac-

ceptable as morecostly ouos
Cushions,bits of embroidery and

crochetedattlcles, suchas shawls and
slippers, nre very nice lor gifts and
one caunever receive too many pen-

wipers. Photograph frames of gray
cardboard cut lu somo pretty shape
and decorated with tasteful designs
nre very ornamental.

Gifts to look nt on a dull day arc
little booklets made of gray card- -
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board or mnulla paper with one or
more holes punched In the left hand
side and tied with ribbon. They con-

tain pictures and bits of verse on
some particular subject. Animal sub-
jects are good

The pictures and poetry bhould be
pasted on plain white paper

Candy boxes can be mado from
cardboard not too stiff to bond, br
from very stilt paper. Make llko dia-
gram.

Hcnd down on lines Indicated, paste
sides together, decorate with some de-

sign and fill with candy.
Stamp boxes may be made In tho

same way. but smaller. Tho top
should be decorated likea letter, with
the address of tho recipient In the
middle aud a stamp In tho up-

per right-han- corner A postmark
may be put on near tho stamp, and In
the upper left-han- corner, "If not
called for," etc., Inserting tho name
of the giver.

The Diver's Bell.
By putting a glass In tho water

down, you will notleo that the
rurfaco of the water Insldo of tho
glass lies deeper than thnt outside of
the glass. Wo will mnke use ot this
tact when we Imitate a diver's bell.
Vre have a tub ot water and a glass,
Our task Is to place a piece of sugar
under the suifnce of tho water with-
out melting, For that purposo wo
place tho piece of sugar a broad,
flat piece of cork, swimming on tho
water. Wo placo tho glass over It
nnd press It down until It reaches tho
bottom of the tub, Removing tho
glass, we And that tho sugar Is as
dry as beforo, tho air contained In
the glass having prevented tho water
coming In contact with the sugar.

Curious Ants. '
Very Interesting In their habits are

tho socalled warrior nnts of tho tropi-
cal regions. 'ihey do not belong to
tho samoorder of insects as our own
ants, nnd we aro happily not subjected
to the havoc whichtheir building nnd
dovourlng work.

Two species of termites havo es-

tablished themselves In France, not-
ably In Rochester, La Rochcllo and
Alx, und there havo undermined and
utterly ruined a number of houses.

In ono town thoy gnawed away tho
eupportsof a dining room beforo their
ravages wcro detected, nnd the floor
g&vo way during a party.

Color Card Trick.
Take a ploco of whlto cardboard,

and aftor you havo painted half of It
black, cut,out a portion, as shown in
tho accompanying picture, and then,
tluough tho middle, stick cither a
long nail or a wooden peg, which has

Strange Optical Delusion,
a knob at tho tup, so that you may bo
able to turn It. Now If you hold n
groon card behind tho plnco vvhero
you havo cut out n portion, and then
turn tho cardboard, tho green rnrd
will hu seen to bo red, and, the moro
Ufibt li thrown on It, tho redder It will

appear. In llko manner a red card
will nppcnr green, nnd n piece of bluo
paper will appear yellow. Even moro
startling effects than these can bo
produced. For example, a llguro with,

bluo hair, a green face, and crimson
clothes will nppear behind tho revolv-
ing enrdboard ns though It was alto-

gether of natural colors, for Its hair
will bo blonde, Its face llesh-cnfore-

and Its clothes greenish bluo. Sim-

ilarly, If a bluo flower wMh red leaves
Is placed behind tho Cardboard tho
flower will appear yellow and tho
leaves green.

To Balance an Egg.
Do any of you boys and girls know

how to make an egg stand' on end
without holding It? Well, I'll tell you
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It Will Stand on End.
how. Lay a looking-glas-s down flat
on a perfectly level tnblc. Tnko a
fresh egg and shako It up until tho
whlto nnd tho yolk are entirely Incor-

porated. Carefully bnlnnco It on tho
mirror, and It will stand that way as
long as you want It to. This would
be absolutely Impossible It tho egg
was In Its natural state.

To make eggs tumblo about, boll
tho egg and get a pennyworth ot
quicksilver, put It Into a quilt and seal
It up at both ends with wax. Wheu
the egg has been boiled until It Is
hard take It out of tho water and put
your quill through a small hole In tho
narrow end of tho egg If you put tho
oug down now on the table It will
tumble all about without any ono
touching It.

How Plants Grow.
It Is on record that a Flemish sci-

entist three centuries ago made an
experiment to determine It possible
how a plant gains weight In growing.
In a pot containing 200 pounds of
earth ho planted a willow branch
weighing live pounds. He kept tho
plant well watered, and nt tho end of
five years found that It had gained
in weight lfil pounds,whllo the earth
In the pot had lost only two ounces.

Hu concluded, therefore, that tho
gain In weight was due solely to tho
water that he had nipplled the plant
with.

Hut modern sciencohns thrown
light on that problem, as well as on
many others thnt were dark and

centuries ago. We know now
that a plant gains In weight by reason
of the carbon that It absorbes from
the air.

Pretty Penwiper.
Get a pleco of chamois skin and

make It Into three pieces the shapo
of this pattern. In tho center of tho

THIS IS TO BE-'i- k !'
V CHAMOIS SKIN jf

penwiper pasto a little picture of a
rose, such as you would get on Invi-
tation cards, Tie with baby ribbon;
pink la very pretty, or green.

Colored Flames.
Dissolvecommon salt In an Infusion

of saffron and bplrlts of wine. Dip
tome tow In this solution and set fire
to It. after extinguishing all tho other
lights In the room. Tho ghastly ef-

fect producedon the facesof all pres-
ent Is very startling.

Flames of various colors may bo ob-

tained by mixing tho following salta
with spirits ot vvino and setting Aro
to it:

Yellow Muriate of soda (common
talt.

Palo violet Murlato of potash.
Hrlck red Murlato of lime.
Red Murlato ot lltbla.
Palo apple green Murlato of

barjtn.
Hlulsh green Murlato of copper.
Green Uorax.
Kmerald green Nltrnto of copper.
Orange Chloride of calcium.
Purple Chloride of lithium.

The Whole Alphabet.
Havo you over tried to mako n son

slblo sentenco bringing In every let-
ter of tho nlphnbot? It's rather a
good amusement for nn ovenlng, now
tho days aro beginning to got dark
early. If jou pick this sentenco to
pieces letter by letter, you will seo It
contnlns nil the letters ot tho alpha-
bet.

"Quick brown fox Jumps over tho
lazy clog.

You must uso each lottcr only once.

Remarkable Vegetables.
At tho recent corn carnlvnl at

Peoria, Mo thero wero on exhibition
an npplo of tho pippin variety and an
ear of ordinary yellow corn, tho for-
mer weighing bIx pounds and nbout
tho sio of nn averago watermelon,
whllo tho lattoc inensu'od 14 inchos
In length, contnlnod 017 gruln by
actual count, wns two Inchos In dlnm.
eter, six Inchos In clrcumforonco, and
wns plucked from Its stnlk nlno feet
from tho ground,

Premonition Is what peoplo think
thoy havo when they say, "1 told you
so."
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tragic "Romancein the
Life ofJim younger.

SOCSZX

Declared to Be Leg-
ally "Dead,He Could
ffot Marry the Wo-

manHe Lotted,and
in His "DespairCom-
mitted Stttctdc.
Strango nnd terrlblo wero tho last

days of Jim Younger. Tho man who
for twenty years was nil outlaw and

s2&JWtCJfGSs.
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A king or outla s, sharing tho leader-
ship of tho greatestgang of bandits
this country has over known, the man
who passeda quarterof a century in
prison, enduring In tho last fow
months of his llfo greatermisery than
ho had over known before.

And all becausoof his worship for
a good woman who returned his love.

Ho had endured without a com-
plaint tho quarterof a century which
ho passed In convict stripes In tho
Minnesota penitentiary, but when hid
relcaso camehis whole being throbbed
with Joy, because hebelieved that he
was at last froo to mairy tho devoted
woman who had opened the doors of
the prison for him.

But ho found that tho freedom
granted him was an empty thing. Tito
Inexorable law still held 1.1m in chalnB.
Justice, personified In tho attorney-gener-

of Minnesota, sternly declared
that Jim Younger was legally dead
and that ho could not marry.

Ho left tho woman who had dono so
much for him to fight on alone. Miss

World's Great Wonder.
Tho greatest by far among great

geographic features Is tho pacific un--

)
sin. If all tho continents and Ulands
forming tho faco of tho oarth woro
Joined In ono great continent Its ox-te-

would scarco equal that of tho
greatocean,and If tho massof all tho
.lands of tho globo nbovo sea lovol
were pourod Into tho Pacific baroly
moro than an eighth of tho basin
would bo filled, states tho Geographi-

cal Magazine. Three-fourth-s of our
world surfaco Is water; a full third of

this vast expanse,or a quartor of tho
HUporllces of tho planet, Is that of tho
.groat ocean, whllo Its abyssesnro of
such dopth that a hill half of tho water
of Uio oarth Is gathorod Into Its basin.
In ovory vlow tho Pacific Is vast, so

Vast as to tax If not to outpass our
powers of contemplation.

Found In Cow's Stomach,
In tho rulro of Ooorgo HI. hats woro

near Muntrose, Pu., a good-slru- pock-olboo- k

with n brassclasp was found,

Tho poakotbeok rontulnod a roll of
lillls und 43 cents In chnngo. A shin-Ri- o

.null aud n kulr plu wcro aUo
found,

Allz Muollor boro tho oontenco more
bravoly than did tho man, Sho waa
In Bolso City, Idaho, when tho news
reached hor that nor lover had killed
himself, Sho had gone thero In tho
hopo that tho climate would check tho
ravagesof consumptionwhich had fas-
tened its crip upon her. Sho seemed
to bo not surprised. Ho had given her
n hint of hln despornto stateof mind.
When tho telegram announcingYoung-or'- s

aulcldo was placod In her hand
sho said:

"Jim wrcto mo on Oct. 10 saying

v w r vf x hm MHK-rrsm- . imv.iiiiawihhuhhaw
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That ho had given up all hope. Ho was
out of work and utterly despondent.
On Saturday he telegraphed mo two
words: 'Don't write.'

"He was driven to this net by perse
cution.

"I am his wife, spiritually.
"Before God ho Is mlno and mine

alone.
"My llfo work will be to place him

right beforo the world."
Whllo sho spoko sho was preparing

to return to St. Taul to carry out tho
last wishes of the man for whom sho
had m ado such trcmondous ascrlflces.

And this was tho end of tho ro-

mance which began six years beforo
when Miss Alix Mueller visited Still-
water prison nnd was permitted to
grntlfy a curiosity common to all visi-
tors to that Institution, to see the
Younger brothers, tho only survivors
of tho James andYounger gang of
train robbers, outlaws and bandits.

Miss Mueller wns born of German
parents, from whom sljo Inherited a
suDlclent fortuno to enable hor to live

BRUCHEsTtc! BADARDINALr

Archbishop of Montreal Will Take
Vacancy In College.

It Is scml-odlclnll- announced that
Archbishop lintcliesl of Montreal Is

9

to bo created n caiuiiml to fill tho
placo In tho colleco of cardinals
vacated by tho death of Cardinal
Tascheroau.

comfortably, Sho waa nmbltlonn and
a life of ca9e and Inactivity did not
ploaso hor. Newspaper work proved
an attractionand she enteredupon It
In St. Paul. Sho has alsoworked as n
reporter In Denver nnd Snlt Lako City.
For a tlmo sho odlteda weekly news-
paper In a small Minnesota tov. n.

When Miss Mueller first visited Still-wate- r

penitentiary sho hadno greater
Interest In tho Youngors than had
thousands of other visitors. Dut tho
personality of Jim Younger Interested
her, ns, Indeed, It has most people
with whom he hascomo In contact.

Ho was thon 60 years old. Sho was
Just 24. Neither had over had a love
affair. Almost from tho very start
these two recognized tho affection
each boro tho other, and It was not
long beforo they spoko of It. Others
suspectedIt becausoof tho frequency
of her visits to the penitentiary.

Miss Mueller determined to secure
tho releaseof her convict sweetheart,
and that, of course, meant tho release
also of Colo, his older brother. Sho
plannod a campaign worthyof an ex-

perienced politician, So long as It
was possible to do so sho worked
quietly, enlisting the aid of thoso hav-
ing influence and power.

For two years Miss Mueller man-
aged to keep her plans secret, and
whon tVey were divulged tho storm
broko forth, Tho relatives of those
who had been killed by the outlaws
In their raid on tho Northflcld bank,
and some of thoso who had been In
tho fight, protested bitterly against
releasing tho murderers. And there
were others who wero Just ns bitter.

Since 1889 at least thrco efforts
were made to securo tho releasoof the
Youngors before Miss Mueller dis-
closed tho results of her long plan-
ning nnd working. The sentiment
against the brothers was still power-
ful, but Miss Mueller was tho strong-
erandshesecured from tho legislature
tho passageof a special act which re-

sulted In tho releaso of tho Younger
brothers on parole.

The lovers thought that their trou-
bles wero over and their happiness
know no bounds.

Hut tho attornoy general decided
that the Youngors wero still legally
dead. They had not been restored to
citizenship. In tho eyes of tho law
they wero ns much prisoners as If
they were still In tho penitentiary.

Then Jim Younger reallzod how
great was his capacity for suffering.
He was racked and torn by emotions
so terrlblo that his mind bocaraoun-

balanced. To marry Miss Mueller
meant moro to him than anything else
In tho world. It wn3 worth all the
years he had spent In prison. And she
wns fighting tho white death thou-
sands of miles away. Ho could not
go to her, for tho law said ho could
not leave the state. Ho could only
hope that tho ban against him would
be removed, thnt the board of pardons
would grant his prayer.

But It decided against him.
Years before, after tho Northfleld

raid, one of tho many bullets that
found a resting place in ,11m Youncer's
body pierced his brain and lodgod
there. It had given him no trouble
until he was released from prison.
Then It munlfestod Itself. The men-
tal struggles, tho bitter disappoint-
ment when ho found that he could
not marry Miss Mueller, still further
weakened him. Thero Is no doubt
thnt Jim Younger was fast becoming
Insanowhen ho shot himself.

He sent n telegram to Miss Muollor
telling her not to wrlto on Saturday,
Oct. 18. That night ho shot himself
In his room In St. Paul. Whon tho
door was broken openthero was found
tho love letters hehad received from
Miss Mueller, on which was a noto
that read:

"Oh, lassie, good-by- . All realatlves
Just Btay away from mo. No crocodllo
tears wanted. Iteportors, be my
fi lends. Burn me up.

"Jim Yonnger."
They did not cremate Jim Young-er'- s

body as ho requested. Instead It
was taken to Missouri and placed be-sld-o

that of his brother Bob In Lee's
Summit cemetery, from which ono can
seethe grovo of oaks on tho banks of
tho Llttlo Blue where William Clark
Quantrell organl.ed his band of guer-
illas In which rodo Colo nnd Jim
Younger, Frank nnd JessoJames,Jim
Cummlngs and others who drifted
from war Into brigandage and could
scarcedistinguish betweenthem. And
for years thero was llttlo difference.

A wooden board eighteen Inches
high and nine Incheswide, on which a
boy has rudoly carved with a Jack-knif-e

tho namo of Bob Younger In
two lines, marks where the youngest
of tho brothers lies. And another
board, with "Jim Younger" written In
load pencil, Is at tho head of tho sec-
ond bi other. In tho rnursn of tlmo
Colo Younger will rest there, too.
Now York World.

Blood In the Human Body.
The amount of blood In the human

body Is 3 of tho body weight.

Leaving the Cities.
Among tho tendenciesof the times

nono Is moro gratifying than thoso
that are gradually making rural life
less objcctlonublo to tho best ele-
ments of our society.The tldo of rural
exodus to tho city shows somo signs
of turning. Thoso who havo been
leaving the old farms havo moro and
more disposition to turn back, as tho
Boston Globo asserts. The rush of
rural communities cityward Is being
stayed and tho country districts show
more and moro marked signs of being
rescued from desortlon. Certainly no
moro hopoful Indication woro possible.
City life stands, on tho wholo, for
mental, moral and physical deteriora-
tion.

Eau de Cologne a Disinfectant.
Dr. Calvollo, an Italian, has discov-

ered that 9 per cent of essence of
thymo aud 18 per cent of essenco of
geranium mako an excellent disin-
fectant, when frooly used, for tho
bands of medical operators, As thoso
osieucesentor largely Into tho compo-
sition of cau do Cologne, It fallows
that this acont la a good antiseptic
for ordinary purposes,.
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ARE FAST DYING OUT.

Inhabitants of the Arctic Regions
Rapidly Disappearing.

All through tho arctic regions the
inhabitants are fast disappearing.
Tho Alaskan Eskimos havo been
groatly reduced In numbers. When
oxplorcrs first went among them tholr
number wns believed to bo from
2,000 to 3,000. Now It Is thought
that hardly moro than C00 people can
bo counted from Point Barrow to tho
Aloutlan Islands. The lot of thoso

natives hu3 been madu hard-
er to hear by reasonof tho destruction
of sea llfo by the whalers who harried
the Alaskan const. Tho extermina-
tion of tho seal, walrus and polar bear
has likewise dono It share to embitter
tho cup of tho northern races. In
southwest Greenland a similar condi-
tion of nffalrs exists. Tho 10,000
natives are barely holding their own,
although largely aided by tho Danes.
Labrador natives are llkewlso de-

creasing. Twenty years ago they
numbered 30,000; now they number
barely 15,000 souls. Two decades
ago tha entire population of tho north
was estimated at 30,000 It Is prob-abl-

to-da-y that tho number hasbeen
almost cut in two.

GOES TO STUDY CONDITIONS.

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain
Leaves England for South Africa.
At a brilliant banquet given in his
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honor at Birmingham, England, Colo-
nial Secretary Joseph Chamberlain,
who hns left for South Africa to In-

vestigate tho situation thero, ex-

plained tho plans of tho British gov-
ernment In regard to tho Boers. He
took an entirely optimistic vlow of tho
future of South Africa, expressing tho
hopo that the Transvaal and Orange
River Colony would ultimately be-

come na Integral part of the British
empire. Ho declared that ho in
tended to try to reconcile thosowho
opposed tho Britisli government, and
that ho expected to bo met half way

BISHOP H. M. THOMPSON DEAD.

Prominent Churchman Succumbs to
Cancer of the Throat.

Bishop Hugh Miller Thompson died
laBt wcok nt Jackson, Miss., of cancor
of tho throat.

Born In Londonderry, Ireland, In
1830, Hugh Miller Thompson came to
America with his parents when a

child. Ho was admitted to tho min-
istry when twenty-tw- o years old, and
fillod severalprominent pulpits In Chi-
cago, New York, and elsowhore. Ho
was appointed bishop of theEpiscopal
diocese ofMississippi In 1S86.

A number of southern bishops at-

tended tho funeraland Bishop Gailor
of Tennessee,conducted the services.
Tho remains wore Interred under the
chancel of St. Columbia chapel, a
small stone edifice In the corner, of
the yard of tho bishop's home.

Still Active at Ninety-one-.

Mrs. Sallle Lamb Hayden of Hill
Mnss., has Just celebrated herninety-firs- t

birthday. By way of showing
that o.ypn now sho is not nn old wom-
an Mrs. Hnydcn mounted her horse
that morning and was photographed
All her llfo she has been very fond
of equestrian exercise and until a year
or so ago spent an hour daily in tho
saddle.

Say Root Will Retrench.
Secretary oi War Root Is said to

havo determined on a policy of re-

trenchment in his department, nnd
has notified all the bureau chiefsthat
their estimates for the coming year
must bo greatly reduced. Tho secre-
tary doesnot wish to mako reductions
In his clerical force except by refusing
to fill buch vacanciesas may occur.

Future for Oil Fuel.
A great futuro Is predlctod fur oil

fuel. Tho utmost secrecy Is officially
observed as to tho results of tho oil
fuel experiments carried out by ves-
sels of tho British navy, but thero Is
apparently somo reason for tho belief
that they have been ofa highly satis-
factory nature.

Chess Played With Living Pieces.
Chchs played with living pieceswas

ono of tho attractionsat a garden
foto glvon at Douglas, Islo of Mau, in
aid of various charities.

New York Has More Than Both.
London dally avoragos 475,000. elo-grams.

In Pails tho dally avoraue Is
10,000,

Persons,Places
and Things

'Ji
SULTAN TO VISIT AMERICA.

Ruler of Johore Will Arrive In 1904

and Attend Fair.
Tho sultan of Johore, Malay penin-

sula, will mako a tour qf American
In 1901 nnd will visit tho SL Louis
exposition.

At a recent nudlcme at Singapore.
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tho king of Slam expressed his ex-

treme pleasure at the reception ac-

corded tho crown prince, Chowfa
Maha VaJIravudh, la tho United
States.

WILL SUE FOR DIVORCE.

Wife of Roland Mollneux Takes
Steps to Secure Freedom.

Mrs. Mollneux, tho wlfo nf the man
acquitted In tho second trial of one
of New York's most noted murder
cases, will endeavor to secure a
divorce. Sho Is now In Sioux Falls,
S. D., where sho will euo as soon ns
sho establishes tho nocos3ary resi-
dence In the state. Tho news of Mrs.
Mollneux's appearancoIn South Dako-
ta was a surprise to her friends and
her husband's friendsIn New York,
who believed family differences had
been settled. In tho Mollneux trial au
effort was made by tho stato to provo
jealousy of his wife's friendship for
Harry Cornish as a motive for Molln- -

oux sending to Cornioh the bottlo of
poisonedbromo seltzer, which, taken
by Mrs. Adams, resulted In her death.

SPECIMEN OF IRISH ART.

Celebrated "Crass of Cong" Believed
to be Many Centuries Old.

Ono of the finest specimens of
ancient Irish art Is now to bo seen
In tho Dublin museum. This Is the
"Cross of Cong," which Is said to
hnvo been made for tho Church of
Tuam, County Galwoy, by order of
King Turlough O'Conor. It Is record-
ed that this relic was carried from
Tuam to Cong either by Archbishop
O'Duffy. who died In tho Augustlnian
Abbey there In 1150, or by King Rod-eri- c

O'Conor, tho last monarch of Ire-
land, who himself founded and en-

dowed the Abbey at Cong. It was
concealedat tho time of the Reforma-
tion and found early In the past cen-
tury, whon It passed Into the posses-
sion of Prof. Maccullagh. It meas-
ures two feet six inches in height, and

HBi

one foot bIx Inches broad. It Is made
of oak, with copper plates laid on,
ornamented with elaborate Celtic de-
signs.

To Replace Copper.
Tor somo timo past a determined

offort has been mado to Introduco
aluminum waros In India In placo of
tho native copper vessels. Almost nil
Indian domesticutensils arc of copper
and it Is sought to Introduce tho
bright, clean looking aluminum. Tho
technical schoolsat Madras and Bom-
bay are lending their efforts to the Im-

provement, which is nlfco receiving tho
enthusiastic support of tho govern
ment. Many of tho camp utensils of
tho British army In India are of alumi-
num, but tho native still clings rather
tenaciously to bis time-honore- met-
als.

Unique Coin Is Found.
Ono of the postal clerks In charge

of supplemental malls on tho New
York pier of tho White Star Lino re-
cently recolvcd a half dollar which Is
believed to bo unique among United
States coins. Instead of n lcttor "F"
In tho word half thero Is nn "E", and
tho coin l apparently offlclally desig-
nated as a "halo dollar." Apparently
the coin Is genulno, ns it has

sound aud weight. It bears tho
date 1898.
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SEWER HUNTERS IN LONDON.

How They Prowl Through Foul
Places for a Living,

The London sewer hunter beforo
commencing operationsprovides him-
self with a bull's e)o lantern, a can-
vas apron and n pole some seven or
eight feet In length, having un Iron
attachment at ono end somewhat In
tho shapoof a hoe. Tor greater con-euIeu-

tho lantern is Invarlubly
fixed to the right shoulder, so that
when walking tho light Is thrown
ahead nnd when stopping Its rnya
shine directly at his feet.

Thus aceouterod hewalks slowly
through tho mud, feeling with his
naked feet for anything unusual, at
the samo time raking tho accumula-
tion from the walls and picking from
tho crevices any article ho sees.
Nothing Is allowed to escapehim, no
matter what Its value, provided It Is
not aluelen!, sas Chambers' Jour-
nal. Old Iron, pieces of rope, bones,
current coin of the realm and articles
of pinto nnd Jewelry all is good fish
which comes to tho hunter's net.

OWN3 TO CHECKERED CAREER.

Mrs. Klngscote, English Adventuress,
Now In New York.

Mrs. Klngscote, who secured big
sums of moni) from English peers,
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clergymen, nnd others high In Ens
llsh society, and then told In n book,
"Some Fools nnd a Duchess."how she
had dono It, was tho cause of tho
bankruptcy of Lord Byron, whoso
check for 2o0,000 she cashed, and It
Is sold that she secureda sum nearly
as large from a millionaire browcr.
When tho Byron transaction got Into
tho courts a letter from Mrs Klngs-cot-o

was read In which ahe described
Lord Byron as "the blgge3tcad as well
as tho biggest idiot in England." She
Is tho daughter of Sir Henry Drum-mon- d

Wolff, onco British ambassador
to Spain, and Is tho wlfo of Col. How.
ard Klngscote of the British army.
Her attitude toward tho rest of tha
world may be Judgedfrom tho skotcb
of herself which sho wrote for "Who's
Who?" In this brief autobiography
she says she wus "educated In the
school for scandal," and that she has
had "a checkered and varied carcor."
She Is now in New York.

PRINCE A SELLER OF RUGS.

Blue-Bloode-d Egyptian Prefers Lib-
erty to Luxury.

Salem Mussalcam, an Egyptian
prince, who traces his llneago back

Vf ' ..yi miw
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2,000 years, In whoso veins flows tho
bluest blood of all tho Ptolemies, re-
sides In Lexington, Ky., a seller of
rugs. Ho becamoan oriental nomad
in the western country becauseof an
Intense desire to seo the world, and
hns preferred to make his own way In
llfo to accepting a routine already
laid down for him. He has at last
becomo reconciled to his parents, who
wero estrangod from him by his run-
ning away from home, nnd begins the
first of the year to study raedlcino at
tho Kentucky School of Medlclno In
Louisville. When his course i3 com-
pleted ho will return to Egypt nnd
thero tako a position as surgeon In
the army of tho Khedive.

Device of Sailors.
Sailors havo a very slmplo and what

Is said to bo a very offectlvo way of
determining tho edible or nonodlblo
qualities of any new varieties of fish
they may happon to run across, says
the OmahaBee. In tho water In which
the fish Is boiled Is placed a bright
sliver coin. If tho coin retains Its nat-
ural color during tho boiling process
tho fish is good to eat. But If It turns
dark the food Is rejected. Why should
not this be nn equally eSlcactousmeth-
od of determining the poisonous or

qunlity of vegetables
mushrooms, for InstaucoT Any acid
poison will tarnish silver, and most
poisons nie of au acid nature

Photographed Forked Lightning.
Four streaks of forked lightning

g Into the son aro thown
on n photographic plate which was
exposed between 9 and 10 n. m. dur-
ing a recent Btorm at Felixstowe,Eng.

Judge More Than a Century Old. j

Tasmania's senior coroner and Jus- -

tlco ot tho peaco IsJcaptaln Kdwardl
Dumarusq,who Is now lu his one huu--i
dred and first year. M 7 "i " I
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Origin of Buff Wvandottcs.
Bulletin 31, of the Department ot

Agriculture, says: There hos been
considerable contention about tha
question of priority of production of
this variety. From all Information at
hand tho Indications are In favor of
George H. Brackenbury, of Auburn,
N. Y., as tho pioneer, with Dr.

and R. G. BufQngton, of Fall
Hlvcr, Mass., closo seconds. Theso
two distinct Hues wereproducedunder
different methods. Ono was formed
from Wyandotto-Buf-f Cochin cross;
the other came through tho Rhodo
island cross. Other
strains enme from different crosses
all aiming for the sameend, but each
using a separato rulo of procedure.

Tho New York strain of Buff Wynn-dotte- s

was producedfrom tho union ot
Wynndotto males and Buff Cochin fe-

males. This strain Is largely Cochin
In blood and form, In color of wings
and tall, nnd In surface color, and Is
the bestof any of the early productions.
The amalgamation of thisand the other
strains Improved all and gave them
the start toward tholr present per-
fection of form and color. Tho Buff
Wyandotto Is nearer related to tho
Asiatic family than any ot the older
Wyandotto varieties, as tho latter were
crossedagain upon the Cochin to gulu
tho desired color. Tho original Fall
River strain (so called) came as tho
result of an unsullied cross of Silver-Lace- d

Wvandottcs and Rhodo Island
Reds. TheRhodo Island Red, a cross-
bred farm fowl, In union with the
Wyandottes,which were placedamong;
the Reds to advance their value bb
market poultry, gave a product thnt
was molded Into the proper form and
color for tho Buff Wynndotto. Tho
Rhode Island Red was largely de-

scended fiom tho early Asiatics, and
thus gave renewed strength to these
later blood lines, and adding to, rath-
er than detracting from, the tendency
toward Asiatic form.

The Capon.
T. Greincr: It Is easier to castrate

a young cockerel than a pig or a lamb.
It Is profitable In more ways thanone.
Onco operated on, capons become tho
most tractable and peaceableanimals
Imaginable. They do not run nor
chase nor light. I will not say that
caponswhile young grow fasteror lay
on more flesh from a given amount of
tood than unaltered mnlps of th Rama
age do. As long as tho cockerel la
young enough so that no energy goes
Into the reproductive organs, I think
their development Is about at an even
rate. But there Is a change after a
time. The developmentof the organs
of reproduction in tho malo and his
growing activity and restlessnesscan-sum- e

energy, which In the capon la
saved for flesh production. Water
comes to a certain degree of heat only.
All the excess above this Is tlUzed
for tho production ot steam. ,U,laJllfi.
same thing with tho rooster. Ht
grows to a certain slzo or weight, and
all the surplus energy above this is
used for the purpose of reproduction,
in other words, tho capon will con-
tinue to grow and lay on flesh much
longer than the unaltered male. It
takes a year or more for the capon to
come to his full slzo and weight, but
at that agehe is much larger than tho
rooster of the samo age, and several
times as valuable. Farmers' Review.

Growing Potatoes Under Straw.
From Farmers' Review: Oa this

farm wo tried tho plan of covering
the potato patch with straw. The re-

sult was satisfactory. Tho tubers
wcro planted tho ordinary depth and
as tlicy came up tho straw was put
on. Next tlmo wo will merely cover
with earth and then cover that im-

mediately with straw to a depth ot
ten or twelve Inches. Deep covering
with straw has proved the best with,
us. There Is much complaint hero
about potatoes rotting, but wo ara
finding very, fow rotten ones. E. C.
Thompson, Johnson County, Ne-
braska. .fa.-y-t

Planting potatoes under straw has
been tried for a good many years, yet
tho practice does not seem to in-
crease. Wo would like to know what
aro the objections to the practice. It
seems there must be some, or tho
plan would bo moro generally adopt-
ed. Will someof our readers glvo us
tholr experiences In this matter.

Sallcycllc Acid Falls to Keep Eggs.
Fifty grams (about one and three-fourt- h

ounces) acid (crys-
tals) were dissolvedin alcohol and tha
concentrated solution extended with
950 cubic centimeters (about ono
quart) of water. In this solution the
twenty fresh eggs, after being washed
with water, were allowed to remain
immersedfor ono hour. They wero al- -
lowed to dry nnd wero then, on May
18, 1899, packed,small endsdown, sep-
arately, In flno dry sand,and the Btono
Jar was placed with the others on tho
floor of the cellar closet. Result: Good,
0 per cent; bad, 100 per cent Opened
on May 31, 1900, this lot showed brit-
tle 6hells. The air cells wero enlarcod.
and contained moro or loss mold. Tho
whites wore clear, and the yolksmore
or less gummy. In somo casessticking
to the sidesof the shells. The egg3
had lost their good flavor. They wero'
stale or musty.

Weevils In Peai and Beans.
From tho Farmers'Review: After

cleaning beans and peas ready for
use, tako tight box, barrel or cask
(dry), and put tho peas or beans Into
1L Tako a small bottlo and put Into
It two ounc-e-s of bisulphide of carbon.
Put tho bottlo Into tho peas while It
Is corked up. Prcs3 tho seeds about
tho, bottlo somo, bo It will not tip
over. Then tako out tho cork and
cover tho rcceptaclo In which tho
peas or btfans aro. This covering
should bo so perfect that tho fumea
of tho gas will not get out. Do not
uncover It for somo time, nor carry a
lamp or candlo near It, as the gas
from It might Uko Are. D. C. Pro-se- r,

Michigan. -

It Is astonlshlngiljQw far a few feml
nine tearswill go with a man.

Any young man who la In 16vo IlhM,
to say good night tha aext WHTihij. '
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cvcrns of cvomvncnc

Murder has run riot In London this
fall.

Woodrillc, I. T., has a commercial
club.

The Columbian Insurgents are about
quieted.

Alva, (Okla.) National bank hasi
been authorized.

Tho president's Mississippi bear
hunt didn't Iliud a bear.

PresidentI.oubet, It l said, will vis-

it the St. Louis exposition.
Stories nlleglng 111 health at tho

czar and czarina aro denied.
A lloboken woman tells of an

plot to kill the president.
Mobile, Ala., Is to have a new pas-

senger station that will cost $50,000.

The king ot Portugal Is paying n
visit to tho king and queen of Eng-

land.
Miss Florenco McFarlln of Roches-

ter, N. Y., wa; stabbed to death by a
Jealous wife.

Tho emperor of Germany has been
paying n visit to the king ot Unglaud
onto two weeks.
The president has finished his Mis

sissippi bear hunt without tsotttng in
a single shot.

Army of 2000 Bolivians will soon
inovo against the Brazilian revolu-
tionists in Acre.

Three of tho Phllipplno constabula-
ry wero killed in a tight with lndrones
nn tho Island of Lcyte.

Governor Sayers Is belug montloncl
nt New York as n probable member of
the Panama canal commission.

The contract for tho erection of the
government building at tho Louisiana
Purchaseexposition has been lot at
I2CS.9S0.

Great preparations aro being mado
to entertain the National lllvo Stock
convention which meets In Kansas
City In January.

Tho Adder, the now torpedo boat
has been listed and greatly exceeds
specifications, both In speed and ac-

curacy In operation.
Tho explosion of fifty cases of

at Pell City, Ala., killed two
persons, Injured ten and wrecked a
good part of tho town.

An American firm has been award-
ed a million dollar contract to con-

struct a telephone conduit system in
6t. Petersburg, Russia.

Buffalo Bill will take his show
abroad, his tour In this country hav-

ing convinced him that spectacular
shows are ephemeral In drawing pow--

The Standard Oil company has
a quarterly dividend ot $10 per

share, payable December 13. Tho div-

idend for the same quarter last year
was $S.

It Is authentically reported that a
gusher of tremendous proportions has
been secured by tho A. Welsh compa-
ny that has been boring on the Woods
farm. Investigation shows, that tho
product of the well Is about 90 per
cent water.

Genasslo Rublno, who styles h'.rs-f.el- f

an advanced socialist, shot at
King Leopold of Belgium. In tho ex-

amining trial ho said hodid It to show
his loyalty to anarchy and would have
shot King Kdward but for the attach-
ment of tho English people for him.

J. H. KInsler, In Texas sometime In-

vestigating as to a sultablo placo for
experimentation In a tea farm for tho
government, has gone to Washington
to report to tho agricultural depart-
ment.

Injunctions have stayed tho sale of
tho Denver and Rio Grande and Colo-

rado Southern In two counties of Colo-

rado for of taxesand tho
same course Is to bo pursued In all
other counties of the state.

The Wabash earnings for the first
week of November amounted to $393,
724.35, an Increase of $17,613.95; from
beginning of fiscal year, July 1 to date,
$7,829,968, an Increase ot $748,164.37
compared with tho corresponding pe-

riod of the previous year.

Satisfactory testswith armor plates
for tho battleship New Jersey has
been madeat the Indian Head prov-

ing grounds, Indicating a quantity of
platu that will resisteither tho capped
or uncapped projectile.

Socialism In New York, has Increas-
ed Its national voto from 86,000 cast
for Eugene Debs In 1900 to more
than 400,000 cast this year. Official
returns may swell this to a half mil-

lion. Only ouce since 1860 has this
party mado so strong a showing.

Tho Phllllpplno archi'iiolago Is a
that Is greatly coveted by all thu first-clas-s

governments, and any sort of
opportunity to make any movement to
securo them would bo selzod with
avidity.

Tho volcano on Stromboll Island,
Rome, off the coast of Sicily, has com-

menced a torrlble oruptlon. A colos-
sal column of tiro Is rising, and Incan-

descent Btonos aro being omitted from
tho craters. Many houses on the Is-

land liavo been destroyed.

It Is reported at San Joso, Costa
Rica, that tho Columbian gunboat Bo-

gota has fought a second battle, five
officers and fifteen of her craw being
killed.
' J. E. Gorman, charged with killing

oko Tooray was actuiltted at Waco.
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MYSTERIOUS DEED

Newly Married Couple found in Their
Itoom With Throats Cut.

WOMAN DEAD; MAN WILL DIE

rtw Man Stands Sonc Chance of Recouty,
Out lias Been rhyslcally Unable to

Make Any Sort of Statement

Teiarkana,Nov. 26. A few days ago
Lee Wclgel, an employe of tie car de-

partment ot the Texasand Pacific rail-
way, went away, saying that when he
returned ho would bo accompanieduy
a wife. Monday ho returned and In-

troduced his wife. The pair register-
ed and were given a room at the Cos-

mopolitan hotel at 1 o'clock p. m. and
were shown to It Immediately. They
did not come down at tho BUpper hour.
nor at breakfast or dinner time Tues-
day.

At 2 o'clock in tho nfternoon the door
of their room was forced, and when
the officers entered they found the
woman with her throat cut. cold and
dead, and the man with threo ugly
gashesacrosshis throat, but still alive,
though unable to move from loss of
blood. A bloody razor was near by.

The man was taken to the sanitarium
where his wounds were dressed. The
doctors say ho will probably recover.
He Is conscious,but has madeno state-
ment. It Is the opinion of the physi-

cians that the tragedy was enacted
some time last night, as the woman's
remains gave evidenceof having been
dead sovcral hours.

Welgel Is about 23 years old and Is

well known, having been partially
reared here. He Is said to have been
married at Annlston. Ala., on Friday
last. Two businessmen of this place
knew the woman perfectly well.

Birmingham. Ala.. Nov 23. Miss
Marian Qulnn and L. Lee Welgel of
Texarkana wero married in Annlstot
last Friday. The man was formerly
with the Arkansas regiment, stationed
In Annlston during the Spanish-America-

war. It was then he mot Mis?
Qulnn. and last week he returned and
tho two were married.

Miss Qulnn wat well-know- n in An-

nlston, and quite prominent. Her
brother, A. II. Qulnn, is one of the
leading young men of the city, and
holds a very responsibleposition with
the Wookstock Ironworks. Another
brother, C. L. Qulnn, Is prominent In

county politics, and holds theoffice of
city collector.

Tarrant County Tragedy.
Fort Worth: J. J. Murrell was broiigl

here Sunday and placed In the countj"
Jail, charged with killing ot Z. M.

Smith about eight miles northeast of
Fort Worth, in the afternoon. He is
married and has a wife and three chil-

dren, and Is about 40 years of nse.
The tragedy was enacted In a wheat
field on Smith's farm and tho shoot-In- s

was done with a shotgun.

Mr. Cleveland to Speak.
Philadelphia: Tormer President Gro-v- er

Cleveland has acceptedan Invita-
tion to preside at a public meeting to
be held here on Doc. 11 In the Interests
of the BereanManual Training and In-

dustrial School for Colored People. Mr.

Cleveland will make an address.
Among tho other ipnakers will bo

former Postmaster General Charles
Emory Smith, Col. A. K. MtClure and
Booker T. Washington.

Wreck, Death and Cremation.
Wichita Falls: A freight train was

wrecked at Jolly, about ten miles south
of hero Tuesday morning by a broken
train colliding. ConductorRussellar.d
tho brakemanJumped and escaped, but
J. E. McRcady of Lewlsburg, Tenn., c
passengerIn the caboose, was Instantly
killed and his remains cremated In
the burning wreck. Meltady was a
man about 55 years old and hnd nn
omigrant car loaded wltn a pair of
fine horses and hotibehold goods

to the train In tho care of a
young man namedH. P. Rono, his trav.
cling companion. Mr. Rone and the
cor were not Injured In the wreck.

From other sourcesIt Is learned that
Mr MrRady was fiupnospd to havo had
$800 on his personat the time he wai
killed, which was burnedwith his body.
McRady was on his way to Horoford
to take possessionof a large tract of
land recently pun based. His wlf pre
ceded him to thflr destination on the
2 p. m. passengertrain, where she was
wired of tho sad ovont.

Col. Tom Ochiltree Dead,
Hot Springs, Va.. Nov. 26. Col.

ThomasOchiltree died here nt 1 o'clock
Tuesdayof heart trouble. Ho had beii
In a sinking condition since Monday
morning, and It Is a surprise to bis
puyslclan. Dr. F. W. Chapln, as well
as to others, that ho lived until today.
Ho was conscious,but soon grow much
won?, and lost consrlousm-h-s again.
Ha died without pain. Arrangemonts
for his funpral will bo mado by friends
In New York.

Carpenters Out at Lake Charles
Lake Chaucs. La.: About 500 men

are out nf work In consequenceof the
carpenters'strike, and work on $500 000

woith of buildings Is at a standstill.
Contractors c'llm that they w.ll re-

sume with ni.n-unlo- n hand Wodnct-da- y.

Pic to Pass to the Next,
T.Iano: Mr J. JFTaylor lum neat

Into Wawlilng'in hr resignation as
rotttmlstrttH vi ijuuo.

M

North Texas Conference,
Terrell: Tho North Texas Conference
ot tho Methodist church is In session
hsro. Tho folclowlnc twenty-on-e conn
ties aro embraced In tho territory of
tho conference and havo representa-
tives here: Dallas, Tarrant,Kaufman,
Rockwall, Franklin, Hopkins, Delta,
Hunt, Collin, Denton, Wise, Jack,
Archer, Wichita, Clay, Montague,
Cooke, Grayson. Kannln, Lamar ami
Red River. The territory ot the con
ference Is divided Into ton district.
with a presiding elder In charge of
each district. Following Is a list of

the districts, number of preachersand
churches In each:

Dallas 24 proachefs, 2C churches,
valued nt $112,900; providing cider's
salary $2000.

Tenell 16 preachers, 31 churches,
valued at $59,741; presiding oldcr'a
salary $1650.

Greenville 23 preachers. ."

churches, valued at $70,576; presiding
cider's salary $1507.

McKlnney IS preachers, 37 church-
es, valued at $G5,000; presiding elder's
salary $12.1S.

Paris 15 preachers. 41 churches,
valued at $79,900; presiding elder'rt
salary $1501.

Sulphur Springs 19 preachers, 33

churches, alued at $41,000; presiding
elder's salary $1100.

Bonham 17 preachers, 33 churches,
valued at $56,154; presiding eldcrd
salary $1600.

Sherman 23 preachers,32 churche3,
valued nt $75,600; presiding elder's
salary $1500.

Gainesville 23 preachers,39 church-
es, valued at $64,433; presiding cldor's
salary $1750.

Bowie 19 preachers, 63 churches,
valued at $57,474; presiding elder's
salary $1423.

There aro 197 local preachers In tho
conference, to whom are paid an ag-

gregate salary of $137,775. There are
159 pastoral charges and 157 parson-

ages In the bounds of tho conforenco
nud a total membership of 51,095

represented. There are 126 Epworth
Leagues, with a membership of 4417,

and 364 Sunday-school- 2929 teachers
and 25,236 pupils. There aro 515 re-

ligious societies and 366 houses of
worship, with an aggregate value of
$6SS.234.

Last year the conference paid out
$9.5S0.40 for foreign missions and

for domesticmissions,$0,307 for
conference claimants and $2,941.75 for
church extensions. There were 1,019 ts

and 2,749 adults baptized.
Homes have been secured for about

300 delegates. The present conferenco
Is the first to be held here In twclvo
years. Bishop E. R. Hcndrlx of Kansas
City presidedover th cconfcrenceheld
here twelve years ngo and will preside
over the present meeting.

Happy In Death.
Orange: George Gares, foreman of

the Southern Pacific five mlle3 west of
town, went in with the gang nt noon,
washedhis baudsand face, walked Into
I1I3 room, locked the door, dressedup
In his best clothes, laid down on his
bed and In some way fired one sho:
that entered Just to the left of tho
breast bone and glanced toward tho
heart. A second shot missed andof
tho load remaining four cartridges
wero snapped.When parties broke in
they found him lying on tho bed ap-

parently perfectly happy. A surgeon
was sent for who probed for the ball,
but did not find It. When told that
ho had only once chanceIn ten for re-

covery he smiled andsaid: "That 13

good." Ho Is a German, unmarried,
with no relatives In this country.

Hereford Sale at Fort Worth.
Fort Worth: In tho Kansasand Mis-

souri registered Hereford sale hero
Tuosday, fifteen head were sold, aovr-agln- g

$14C each. The buyers Included
J. B. Salyor of Jonah. Allen & Durlnger
of Colorado City. Herman Specht of
Iowa Park, F. G. Oxsheerof this city
and others.

Building Up Better.
Wctumka, I. T.: Workmen have n

clearing tho ground and laying
tho foundation for a $5000 hotel at his
place. The building will be of stone
and brick, and will occupy the spaco
where tho old Wctumka hotel formerly
stood, which was destroyed by fire a
short time ago.

Shot From Ambush,
Buffalo: Dr. A. S. Buckley, a physi-

cian of Raymond,was shot and killed
on the night of Nov. 20. Ho was shot
from ambush with a shotgun, sixteen
buckshot entering his breast. A negro
has been arrested, charged with tho
crime. Officers aro still Investigating
tho case.

Sets a Pace foi Decency,
Llncolnton, N. C: Calvin Elliott,

colored, was hanged here Tuesday for
criminally assaulting Mrs. Caleb Brown
near horo about two months ago. Aft-

er repeated unsuccessful nttempts at
lynching, a special term of court was
called and tho sentence of death
passed.

Row at a Dance.
Vlnlta. I. T.: At a dance near

Welch a young man In a difficulty with
a man by tho namo of Stephensthrew
a stone and hit Stephenson the head,
fracturing the skull and Inflicting ns

wound 3 from which he Is not ex-

pected to recover. Both of the par-

ticipants In tho quarrel wero from

Territory Wheat Dolna Well.
Vlnlta, I. T.: A heavy rain has

oeen fulling horo for tho last threo
days and nil tho si roams are now
over thrlr banks. The. rain Is jam--a

lug the corn yet in tho fieldv, butiwIU
do wfcuat muuh goou, $

iinM II ilfllf.
By SBWARD W. HOPKINS,

Author ot "Jack Robblns of America," "In tbi
China Sta," "Two Utntlemen ot

Hll." "On a Palto
Chine," Cte.

OofTTtthl, liei.br Rontut HOHifU'1 Soit,

CHAPTER X.
"Muttorelll, 1 want to ask you a

question."
It was tho second dny ot my

llfo and I felt much stronger,
nud had been wntchlng Muttorelll
with n feeling of amusement ns ho
puttered around, doing this and that
for his own comfort and mine.

"Ask It, Blgnor," ho replied. "Thcro
Is no law In tho grotto to compel mo
to answer It If I don't wnnt to."

"No," I said. "But thcro Is no rca- -

eon why you should not tell mo this,
If you know. Havo you any Idea who
really killed Pacho Mallgnl?"

Everything dropped from Mutter-clll'- s

hands, and ho stared at me,
seemingly overcome with Burprlso.

"Who killed who who killed Mn-llgn-

What Is thnt, stgnor? Oh, yes,
I forgot. No, slgnor, I do not know
who killed Mallgnl. You did not kill
him?"

"No," I replied. "I swenr It. I did
not even sco him struck. I was out-sld- o

of tho villa making my way to-th-

gato with Nlta Barlottl, when I
heard him cry out and hoard tho
alarm given. I saw him when I was
on tho balcony, but ho got up from his
chair and left tho room. Tho next
tlnio I saw him, ho was lying dead. I
am as much in tho dark about it as
any one."

Muttorelll whistled.
"This Is nows to mo, slgnor. I

thought, of course, you killed Mallgnl.
But If you did not, then wno tho dcuco
did?"

"I don't know. Thnt Is what I want
to know,"

"You shall know, slgnor," said Mut-
torelll, and his Jaw snapped. "Nearly
a month has been wasted, In which,
perhaps, I could havo run tho mur-
derer down and set you free. But I
will do It yet, slgnor. Do not fenr.
I will know who tho murderer ofMa-

llgnl Is in less than sixteen days
more."

"Find hlra," I said, "and tho twenty-fiv- e

thousand lire, that I promised
you shall bo doubled."

"Ah! Thank you, slgnor. Mutter-ell- l

is faithful, but ho Is poor. There-
fore ho Is grateful. I must sec
Brother Michael If I can find
him."

Tho last sentenceseemedto bo nn
afterthought. My own opinion was
that if tho wily Muttcrelll wanted to
seo Brother Michael ho would not
need to go far a mirror would show
him tho Jesuit'sfaco.

That afternoon Muttcrelll went
away and did not return until long
Into tho night. When ho did como In,
ho breathed heavily, and Boomed llko
a man who had been drinking much
wlno.

I lay thcro In sllenco wntchlng him,
as In tho dim light of tho candlo ho
moved about preparing to go to bed.

In a far corner of the grotto, upon
somo boards laid lengthwise, somo
furn llko thoso on which I lay had
been placed. Upon this rude couch
Muttcrelll stretched himself, and was
soonsnoring nway as If ho was repos-
ing on tho softest bed In his probably
comtortablo homo In Genoa. And ns I
thought of it I laughed softly to my-

self. It was probably a strange placo
for Muttcrelll to bo sleeping. Yet
moro than that, tho thought camo to
mo that It was a strange couch for n
monk. And laughing again at Mut-tcrelll- 's

clumsy attempts to dccclvo
me, I fell asleep.

Tho days passed slowly after this,
yet I mended rapidly, and my return-
ing strength brought renewed ambi-
tion and stronger determination to
carry to a successful lssuo tho pur-
poses that had brought mo to Sar-
dinia. But I could got nothing out
of Muttcrelll. I plied him with ques-
tions about tbomonk and about tho
prefotto and about Nlta Barlottl, but
all I got, day after clay, were reiter-
ated cautions about leaving tho grot-
to and vague and misty sentences
nbout great plans being laid for my
benefit by Muttorelll and "Brother
Michael."

Nlta Barlottl was still nt tho coun-
try resldcnco of tho prcfetto, and Mut-
torelll Informed rao that It was ru-

mored that sho would soon become
tho brldo of Count dl Pordlno. I
could not seo how or wherein tho
count was any Improvement over
Pacho Mallgnl, but Muttcrelll par-
tially reassured mo by saying that
tho count would not bo allowed to wod
her, for when he and Brother Michael
had got my affairs straightened out,
they would attend to tho caso of tho
Count dl Pordlno and his proposed
marriage.

All this W3B pacifying and almost
satisfying In tho early days of my
convalescence,but there camo a day
when I was no longer weak, and when
tho blood, full of llfo, rushing through
my body, gavo mo vigor and a deslro
to go outsldo again Into tho world
and seo for myself what was going on,
and do for myself what I had become
convinced no ono clso would bo ablo
to do for mo.

It was on ono of thoso days, when
Mutterelll was away, that tho spirit
of unrest seized mo, and I grow Im-

patient nnd norvous at my enforced
Idleness.

Muttorelll, with his usual regard for
ray comfort, had procured In somo
way a supply of good cigars, and I
sat on my bed, with my back against
tho perpendicular wall of marble,
smoking ono of these.

Slipping from my couch, I mean-dore-d

uneasily nround tho grotto,
grumbling Inwardly at tho unpleas-
ant delay In my plans, and thinking
hard, trying to help myself out of
my presort iHT ulty.

I was surprlh'd, when npproachlng
tho i my aimless rntnblo,
to see lottera carved In tho rock nwny
to tho right 01 tho arch. Stopping
to this spot, I rnd the words easily,
so deeply nnd "vonly wore thoy cut
Into tho mnrhlo- -

"HENRY TIIORI.ANn,
I Will Avnrso."

I Tho namo words nnd In tho aame

form ns I hnd found thorn In the coll
In tho Torro dell Elcfnnto.

Henry Thorlnno then, was no
doubt tho former occupnnt of tho
enve. Hut now a puzzling question
nrosc: When could ho havo ,cnrvcd
theso letters In tho grotto? Previous
to his arrestho would, for all I know,
taking MuttorclH's story Into tho mat-
ter, havo no eutiso for vengeance.And
Muttcrelll hnd said that ho was In tho
monastery, from which thcro could
bo no escape. Yet thero was his
namo and his motto his wnr-cr- y

carved In letters that would Inst for
centuries, In the marble rock beforo
me. Ono of two thlngB wns certain.
Muttcrelll did not know all tho Blory
beforo Thorlano'fl arrest, or he did
not know whnt had happened after-
ward. It was possible that Thorlane
had escaped, mado his homo in tho
grotto, nnd hnd been captured again.
Or and ns I thought this, my heart
stood still a Becond whnt It Muttcrel
ll was right and Thorlnno had been
put In tho monastery nnd hnd gained
tho confidence of tho superior nnd
had Joined tho order unknown to tho
prcfetto or anybody outsldo tho Jesuit
tirclo inside tho monastery walls! And
It so, then, perhaps, Muttcrelll was
Muttcrelll nnd no ono else, nnd tho
monk who had rescuedmo wns Henry
Thorlnno.

Still pondering upon this, I begnn
to look still farther for evidence of
Henry Thorlnne's occupancy. I found
no moro letters, but 1 did find a trap-
door. My fingers camo In contact
with nn Iron ring. I know it must
hnvo been plnced thcro for a purpose.
I pulled it. It did not move, nnd I
lighted a candle, for tbo ring wan In
a dark portion of tho grotto, and
closely examined the place. I found
thnt tho ring wns fastened to n wood-o- n

cover, which was held In place by
two largo pieces of rock which were
laid upon It. These I rolled av;rfy,
and tho trapdoorcamo up easily Tho
opeing thus made led Into n small,
cellar-llk- hole, and lying on tho floor
was a wooden box or cheap kind of
trunk. I managedto get this out, and
opened it. It contnlnod clothing ot
various kinds, masks, beards, wigs, in
fact, everything that was neededfor a
complcto disguise. And as I exam-
ined this most fortunate find I chuck-
led aloud.

I would bo free!
And Nlta Barlottl should at last

know who sho wns, nnd bo placed In
possessionof her own.

Circumstances seemedto favor me.
Muttcrelll came to tho grotto lato in
tho nfternoon of tho day on which I
found tho trunk of clothing, and re-
mained to supper.

After supper wo smoked In silence.'
Muttrclll finished his cigarette and
seemedto bo preparing to leave.

"You aro going awny, Muttcrelll?" I
sahl.

"Yes, slgnor. I shall not be bnck

I did not want him back, nnd when
nt last ho had taken his departuro I
again opened tho trap door nnd took
out tho trunk. I pulled out the entlro
contents and spread them over the
floor of tho grotto, that I might moro
successfully choosethe mostcomplcto
disguise.

Having mado my selection, I pro-
ceededto put on first a pair of heavy
shoes. I doffed my prison suit nnd
enfolded myself In tho most skillfully
devised waist or vest that could have
been made. It was a stuffed affair,
and, fitting close to my figure, made
mo look at least forty pounds heavier
than I really was. I pulled a pair of
long, much-wor- n black trousers onto
my legs, nnd over tho stuffed vest I
put a long black coat. I found a black
beard, with a long, black, curling mus-
tache, that easily fitted my face, nnd
could bo securely fastened on by mois-
tening with my breath some gummed
strips on the under sldo.

My eyebrows wero brown, but I

found plenty of cosmetics and dyeing
materials, and soon mado my eye-
brows match the beardIn color.

Having thoroughly convincedmysolf
that I was under a complete disguise,
I set out fiom tho grotto, first making
up somo unlmpoitnnt things Into a
pack, nnd slinging it over my shoulder
on a stick,

I passeda few people,none of whom
paid any attention to tho weary old
Jew plodding along on his way to Cag-Uar- l.

It was about eleven o'clock when I
arrived at a point near tho villa of
tho picfetto, and I stood a moment as
If resting. Several personapassedmo,
nono of whom looked at mo tho sec-
ond time. But a man passed mo at
Whom I looked again and again.

Ho wns a small mnL, nn Italian, and
wore mustaches, waxed and curlod to
points. I recognizedhim at once. It
was Dambo, the man whom I had seen
In Madison Squaro Garden set lira to
tho ropo of Barlottl's trapeze. What
devilment might ho bo up to now, and
what, perhaps,did ho know about

death?
I rp.solved fn follow him, nnd, pick,

lng up my pack, I plodded along d

him.
Ho led mo along tho road, and then

ho climbed a wall. By this meanshe
could skirt tho villa grounds on tho
sldo, passing through tho adjoining
property. I could not follow him, nnd
stood In tho road looking after him,
studying in my mind what to do noxt.

As I stood thcro I saw a monk ap-

proaching. I recognized him as Bro.
Michael at once.

When ho drew near to mo ho
seemedto start and show ovldonccaof
surprise. I steppedquickly to him.

"Brothor Michael," I Bald, "do you
know mo?"

"I know you, son," was tho roply,
and then I noticed that tho soft voico
had nono of MuttorclH's Italian t.

"Why aro you horo In splto of
Mutterolll's warning? Do you not
know that your llfo Is In danger?"

"I know It, Brothor Michael," I said,
"but look at tho rotrcatlng flguro
skulking along tho fence of tho pro-fotto-

grounds. Can you sco him
well?"

"I sco him, son."
"His nnmo is Dambo, I saw that

man mnko a deliberate attemptto kill
Nlta Barlottl In Now York. Ho prob-
ably knows moro about tho murder ot
Mallgnl than ho would enra to toll. No
doubt ho will kill the girl now It ho
has an opportunity."

Brother Michael seemed lost In
thought for a moment,

"Ho Is a dangeroiiB man, eon," he
said finally, "f'-Mii- lot us rooct this
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Dambo and learn from him something
of his purpoBo here."

I followed tho monk, and together
we went nround thoprefetto'aground
to meet Dambo In tho rear. When ho
saw us coming ho stood a moment as
if Irresolute, and tho monk motioned
for him to approach.

"My son," said tho monk, who wna
now firmly fixed In my mind us Henry
Thorlane, "your movements around
tho villa ot tho prcfetto havo been
watched with suspicion. Danger lurks
In tho nlr when skulking men nro
Been In shndedplace. Is It not so?"

Dambobowed his headas It abashed
by tho Implied accusation of the
monk,

it In bo, father," ho replied. "But
no dnngcr lurks where Dambo goes. I

como 'to warn tho prcfetto, father."
"To wnrn tho prcfetto, Eon7" sold

thc":nonk. "This Is a strnngo placo,
Indeed,to find 0110 who seeks to wnrn
tho prcfetto. You must explain bet-

ter than this your strnngo actions,
boil"

"I know whom I would meet, fath-

er," replied tho wily scoundrel. "1

have seen you of Into walking nround
tho prefetto'a groundsoutsldo tho wall.
I know you wero friendly to tho pro-fett-

nnd thnt I might trust you. I

enmo to meet you, father, and through
you convey my warning to tho pro-fetto-

"Ah, son, your zeal 1b to bo com-

mended," snld tho monk. "But tell
mo, son, what Is your messagoto tho
prcfetto?"

"It Is this, father. Tho villa of the
prcfetto Is to bo attacked nt midnight

this very night, father by the Count
dl Pordlno nnd his hired nssasslnsnnd
bandits, for tho purpose of securing
tho Slgnorlna Barlottl and to carry her
nway for tils own evil purposes. It la

thlB that 1 camo to tell the prefotto,
lather."

Tho monk scorned to bo communing
with himself for a moment. Then ho
snld:

"But how Is It, son, that tho Count
dl Pordlno seeks thusto desccrnto tho
houso of the prefotto and to win his
brldo by force, when It has been long
understood that tho hand of the slg-

norlna would bo given hlin In mar-
riage by his friend tho prefctto7"

"Ah, father, It Is a caso of money,
It scorns that tho prcfetto has be-

friended thocount greatly in tho past,
and now ho demands from tho count
the payment of a largo sum ot money
for the slgnorlna before howill allow
her lo becomo tho brido ot Pordlno.
And tho count, whllo ho consents to
this wtilto talking to tho prefotto, plots
to tak tho slgnorint by force nud not
pay tho prefetto any money."

(To bo continued.)

GIRL WITH COMMON SENSE.

Had Lover Arrested For Threat to
Commit Suicide.

A certain young man in Syrncuso,
N. Y., Is under bonds awaiting trial
under tho anttsulcldo act, reflecting
mcanwhllo on tho sound common
sense displayed by a young womnn
to whom ho wns but recently engnged,
Tho girl dismissed him for good and
sufficient reasons, returned his letters
and presents nnd received her own,
the latter being accompaniedby a
note announcing that the sender was
about to end his days nnd mentioning
tho method by which ho proposed to
accomplish his taking off. When sho
received this intelligence tho strength
of tho common sensogirl appeared.
Sho did not scream orhave hysterics
or faint, nor yet did she fly to him,
begging him to relinquish his dread
intention on any terms. Not nt all.
Sho quietly hnndod tno noto to tho
messenger who brought It, with a
request that ho give It to tho first
policemen ho met. Tho result was
that tho young man was arrested and
lodged In Jail. Ho Is now out on ball
but bis former finncco has shown
that It will no longer bo necessaryfor
reluctant young women to melt Into
tho arms of Ineligible young men In
order to snvo them from

or, In default of this, to suffer
tho blight of a damp, unpleasantmom-or-

during future years.

Early Birds,
An English noblomnn In 111 health

was out ono morning curly, wearily
taking n constitutional. Walking
along his gamo preserves, ho turned
a sharp corner and camo faco to faco
with nn Irishman who had tho reputa-
tion of being nn lnvotcrato poacher.

Putting his hands nnd what thoy
held behind him, ho preserved a per-
fectly virtuous aspect, whllo tho gen-

tleman balled him cordially with,
"Good morning, Pat."

"Good marnln, yer hnncr. An
phwnt brings yer hnuer out bo airly
this marnln'?"

"I'm Just walking nround, Pat, to
seo if I can get nn nppctito for my
breakfast. And what brings you out
so early, Pat?"

"Och bo Jabbers,Ol'm Jest
In' around to see If 01 can't git a
brcakfasht for mo oppetlto!"

Long-Live- d and Prolific Family.
It Is not easy to find a family which

has flvo generations,but there Is such
a family at Enslvnl, near Llcge. Tho
two oldest momborsaro aged respec-
tively olghty-sovo- n nnd eighty-si-x

years, They had fourteen children.
Nicholas, tho eldestof these, married
at Llogo and still lives there. His
oldest daughtor, Jeanno, married In
her turn and hada daughter, who Is
also married and tho mother of threo
children. Tho family's namo 1b

and Its homo is In U10

Rue do Vervlers, Slxty-ftv- o mem-
bers aro living and a paternal
undo of Mmo. Vlolvoyo-Lognar- d died
rccontly at tho ago of 107 years.

Lost Letters In London.
One hundred thousand letters are

posted In tho wrong boxes In London
every day.

To Make World's Matches,
It takes tho constant labor of CO,-0-

people to mako matches for tho
world.

Capital In Texas Rice Fields.
Capital to tho amount ot $20,000,000

la in Texas Invested In tho rlco fields.

Doctors In United 8tates.
Tho United States has a physician

to each 1.37 persons.
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THE PINKHAM CURES

MTMOT GREAT ATTESTS AHOM

TIHSKKG HOMES.
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Mrs. PrancesStafford,of 243 E.
114th St., N.Y. City, adds hertes-

timony to the hundredsof thou-

sandson iMrs. Pinkham's files.
"When LyriiaR Pinklmm's Reme-

dies were llrst introduced skeptics
nil over tho country frowned upon
their curalivo claims, but ns year
nfter year has rolled by nud tho
little groupof women whohad been,
cured by tho now discovery has
einco grown into u vast army of
hundredsof thousands,doubts and
Hkcptit'isms havo beenswertt awny
ns by u mighty flood, until to-da-y

tho great good that Lydiiv H.
IMiikliatn'.s VegetableCompound
nnd her other medicines aro doing
among tho women of America is
attracting tho attention of many of
otir leading scientists, physicians
and thinking people.

Merit alone couldwin such famo ;
wise, therefore, is tho woman who
for a euro relies uixm Lyilln 13.
PlnkliunrsVoKctaliloCoiniiouml.

Frenchmen In America plan to put
a monument in Newport, R. I., to Ad-

miral do Ternny, commundor of tho
licet which brought Rochambcau to.
America.

I am sure l'lfo's Cure (or Consumption saved,
tnyllfo three jtnrs ngo. Miu.Tiios.ltom.Mis,
llaplfttnct, .Norwlcb, N. V., Keb. 17, 1WW.

Twenty coins, supposedto bo nbout
no years old, have been found neartho
skeleton of n man unearthed during
somo excavations nt Stamford.

8100 Ileirnril C1CO.
Therr mlers of this paperwill ba plcascJ ta

learnthit thereIs rt I 'ast ono drcailod illspnso
that science has been nhlo to euro In nil Us
ctanes, nml that Is Catarrh. Ilnll's Catarrh
Curo Is tho only poslttio euro now known to tho
medical fraternity. Catarrh belnc a constitu-
tional dUeavo. a connlttullonal treat-
ment. Hall sCatarrhCuro Is taken Internally,
actingdirectly uKn tho blood und mucous tiur-fac- es

of tho nvstcm. thereby destroying tho
foundation of thedlcasc,and ulrlni; tho patient
strength by building up tho constitution nnd
assisting naturo In doing In work. Tho pro-
prietors liaui mo much faith In Its curotlvopocrsthat Hicy offer One Hundred Dollars foranycaso that H to cure. Send for list of
Testimonial.

Addreks l J. CHENEV & CO , Toledo, a
Sold bv druggists75c.
mil's family 1'llls are tho best.

rrlsmatlc Lake, in tho Yellowstono
National park. Is tho largest body of
hot water In tho world.

Hundreds of dealers say the cxtr.t
quantity and superior quality of Defi-

ance Starch 13 fast taking placo ot all
other brands. Others s.iy they cannot
sell any other Htarch.

If a hen lays an egg a week the year
through It will Just about pay for her
feed, nud every extra egg will yield a
profit.

SUBSTITUTION. v.
Flenso listen to a short talk upon n

most vitally Important subjoct ono
which Is greatly disturbing tho busi-
ness worl today.

You have doubtless heard of tho
word "substitution." You havo prob-
ably read that "substitution 1b fraud."
Tack that saying llrmly In your mind
nnd keep It thero. It la worth some-
thing. It Is Hue almost Invariably. .

You call at a storo and ask for an
article of a ccitaln brand or manufac-
ture, ono which has been thoroughly-advertise-

for years, and which has
earned an excellent reputation. The
dealer Bays "hero's something Just 03
good for less money." That dealer
thereby usually tells a direct false-
hood. Ho knows that tho article
which he offers you nt a lower price
Is Inferior, but tho point Is that It
yields hlra n greaterprofit; hence his
deslro to substitute.

You may ask If an nrtlclo Is superior
Just becausoIt Is advertised. Yos, It
Is, and hero's why. Tho many weH-know- n

houso3 which spend millions
of dollars every year In tho good pub-
lications of tho country aro managed
by mon of brains and wido business
experience,and thosomen know only'
too well that unless an article haB
merit there Is absolutely no business
Eouso In spending good money to ad-

vertise It. It docs not pay to adver-
tise any article of general use for o
short tlmo only. Every ndvertlsor
must wult some tlmo boforo his adver-
tising hns created thodoslicd impres-
sion and whllo he Is waiting IiIb goods
must havo tlmo to provo whethor or
not thoy aro good. If thoy aro good,
thoy stick j If not, thoy do not, and If
thoy wero not good and did not stick,
would this experienced business man
continue to spend good money adver-
tising tho goods throw good monoy
nfter bad as It wero? Nover! Ho
has too much buslnosssense.

Tho nvorago artlclo which you see
advortlsed month after month In good
publications Is Itself good. Buy an
advertised artlclo. It Is tho true safo
way.

When you nro buying ask for what
you want and get what you ask for.

Remombor! "Substitution is Fraud."
Pearson's Magazine

A Usual Miracle Picture.
What Annette SansBaud of Fall rlv-o- r,

bellovos to bo a mlraclo plcturo
of Christ, a lithograph In which sho
Bays tho oyes of tho Savior open and
closo, has caused a sensation among
tho French population thero. Despite,
tho fact that tho Rev. Rnymond Qrol-lea-

pastor of St. Anno's church bo-
foro 2,000 peopledeclared that tho sup-pose-d

moving ot eyes in a plcturo ot
ChrlBt was nothing moro than an op.
tlcal illusion, huiidrcdB of peoplo con-
tinue to visit the homo ot tho Snns
Boucl, where tho lithograph hangs on
the dlulufi-roo- wall.

Ml
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UPPERAND NETHER

Millstones Grind fhclndcpcndcntMinc
Operatorsto Death.

An unfortunate condition

Which May Compel the Miner to Accept an
Agreement that Will Destroy tho

Independent Operators.

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 21. Tho position
to bo taken by tho Independent coal
operators with regard to tho tcntatlvo
ogrcoment betweentho largo conl com-
panies nnd tho mlno workers to settle
their dlsputo outsldo of tho anthra-clt-o

coal strlko commission, but with
tho conciliatory assistanceof tho arbi
trators, has not yet been definitely do
cldcd upon.

Tho Independentsheld a meetingSat
urday night, at which were present tho
representatives of nbout twenty-si-

companies and a commlttco of nine
wan appointedto go to Now York Tues-
day to meet tho presidentsof tho coal--

tarrying roads and learnfrom them
what tho Independentcompaniesnro lo
expect, providing they ngrco to go
nVsng nnd ndjust tho labor dispute
without arbitration. This decisionwas
not reached untiltho Independentoper-orator- s'

attorney, Ira H. Hums of
Scranton, had mado a report on thu
conferencoho attended at which were
present all tho attorneys for the large
companiesnnd tho miners and tho con-

ciliation or substltuto commlttcoof the
commission.
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Intend to do Independents' letnl 9troet
at Temple, and first weekwill mako no stand beyond
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That was to effect that they b."om"'al ralcs event.

Ject to aro from twenty to
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meetstho presidents,nor will

appear as supplicants. They feel that
an Increase In wages up-

on, will some concession
from tho roads In order

compensato granting hers, nro farmers
the largo

The President Visits Philadelphia.
I'hlladelnhin: President

by sovural on
his cabinet, spent Saturday lu Phila-

delphia. During the the
president was the speaker at
the Incident to the dedication
of the now school for boys. He

two addresses ono

assembly hall, where the formal
ceremoniestook place,

the other from tho balcony the
lulidlug to 1S0O

Boiler
Pittsburg, Pa.: men'was kill

rd and others seriously Injur- -

cd by tho explosion a locomotive
at Thompron, on the Motion- -

gahcla and
ovory

Dmiuesno, trainman, was killed. Of

tho all wero railroad employes.
expected to die.

Another Wage
whero

manager of
and Indiana railroad, has announced
that the emplnyos wlll given

wagea.

Killed In Wreck
Tyler: Cotton Belt freight

north Tylor
at S Friday night, caused by

being washeddown on track.
Engineer Futnklln's right
was badly ho from

shock Saturday afternoon. Fire-

man Mllhouso was slightly Injured, ono
onklo being badly sprained. Tho train
crow to suvon foot deop

Fianklln under tho
engine. cars wero ditched with

engine. Franklin wus about 35

year3 and unmarried.
Texarkana.

Charles Jones received bad InJurlo3
noout tho and will probably

Fobto sustained n leg
was otherwise by

scaffold falling a of 30

whero thono woro worklus a
In

Tho nt
buildings In

lasUuves glass.
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FIRE HORROR AT DALLAS.

Livery Stable Burns Together With
51 of Best Horsesin tho City.

Saturday nt an
early llv

stable, tho building to-

gether flfty-on- o head of tho best
horses lndamablo was
tho building, although a brick struc-
ture tho It contained that tho

destruction work of
only a fow minutes. The horses woio

looso and started by tho help-

ers, but at moment electric
lights out, In darkness
that ensued, rolgnod;
the horsesBtnmpeded and more

good any
their that tho men wcro ablo

through darkness chock-
ing smoke safety. Tho loss
$12,000 to $15,000, and Is nbout half
covered by Insurance.

TERSE TALES.

An Odd Follows lodge has
nt

South Poultry Show, at Hous-
ton, was a successful
Saturday.

Dallas police killing and
suspicious dogs,since a boy
a dog bite there.

"Will a farmer living near
I.edbotter, lost n lino matched

a bog n few days since.
Tho Glynn hotel at Dublin, a two-stor- y

structure,burned Friday night.
Loss about $3000. Insured $1200.

There was shooting scrape at An-non- n

Sunday night, in which a negio
named Jim was Instantly
killed. Tho weapon used a

arrangements com
for tho f,co flUr nmlpanies

rnlvnlpositive
lu will overwhich hearing

Tho railroadstho commission Saturday. granted
f"'"

commission approving any There thirty
agreement In which county officers In

Included. of tho of Texas,
Tho It Is un- - making a of 0000

dorstood. sell product
turn It l"8 public,

who' Saturday night
tho Individual concerns,generally the Colorado

retain--' railway, attempting step on
hauling and the a moving engine at Texllne, fell

Tho that wheels engine and his
Increased com-- 1 above ankle.
It

price of con-

sumer maintain
prlco mines,

In

Irene a child at
while playing in picked
up a bottle of of "cure-all-

what It
tho little drank a good of the

them for nrjuld and Is a critical condition
during ground

Independents thoy Dna-
-

tho Roc,. Burve.
what companies them nQyf covcrodt fol. extenBton 0f

mako tllc Uvo cltlca. Thorc
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tho

tho
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lng to nn option on piece of
property for Its purposes.

Tho Seagovllle Fruit and Truck
Growers' association busbeen organ-
ized. They have about forty

to them for an In- - who and
creaseto mlncis. men. They expect to plant a

chief

at
In

of
of school.

One
seven

of

a

None is

Near
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mlloii

so

a

A

a

Ada, storo

;r.

In

of

a

Final

of

of
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of

close a

acreage of tomatoes, onions, potatoes
'and to experiment with various other

. nlnnts. Several thousand near and
members peach trcc3 arc being planted also,

Hubert R. Overall of Franklin, was
from a delivery wagon, and

knee was fractured, which wlll
probably cripple him for life.

Charles Sturglss of Grandvlow, was
caught in between two oil cars In tho
Snnta Fo yards at Cloburno Saturday,
and lower body was badly crushed.

Giovor Depew, living 12 miles north
of lJonhuni, incidentally dropped a
loaded shotgun and It was discharged.

boy's right was Bhot oft at
shoulder, but ho will recover.

Tomplo: Much northorn corn
division of tho Pennsylvania Planted hero last year In nearly

railroad, Sunday. John Mnrkovtseh of j Instance yielded a rich harvest,
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Hapl.ls

over four

Chappy

had dig

nnd
dlstnnco

plainly
jurrluc and

soma

and

Marshall

mom- -

business

Tim

while natlvo seed planted lu tho samo
fiolds failed utterly. a result the
fanners deeply Interested and larg--

cr quantities northorn seed will
planted this year. Tho advantagolies

Richmond, lnd.: J. Hughast. jn tno fact that proper northern
tho

of

rand

of

'kind

As
aro

of bo

N. II.

bo

Is planted tho crop matures three
weeks to a month earlier than tho na-

tlvo varieties, thus escapingtho drouth
un advance In tho samo as on j)orl0(, tnat llsuay eomes at tno crlti- -

the Peansylvan.n lines. . i ca, tlnu, fm. corili
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Martin Hanson Sr., nn aged gentle--
man, lato of Nov Orleans, wnndorod
from tho homo of his son in Drowns-- i

villi?, whom ho was visiting, a few
days ago and could not bo located un-

til Friday eveningwhen his body was
found In tho Illo Grande, several miles
below. Ho was a Mason and that frn- -

Mother Wins Child.
Cleburne: In tho habeascorpus pro-

ceedings beforo Judgo Polndcxter to-

day Mrs. Sarah Eddy was given charge
of her child, which had been secured
from her at Alvnrado, Mr. Eddy want-
ed tho child nnd had secured It, but
tho court decided against him. Roth
of tho parties In tho suit aro recontly
from Tennessee.

In a recent Intorvlow Hogg

takes a most optimistic vlow of thu
oil situation on Spindle Top.

Tho dopot at llcssemor, seven miles
below Llano, was burned Wednesday
night, sbout 10 o'clock.

"l

STRUNG TO A POLE

An Indiana Mob Rises to Meet The
Excgcncies of tlie Occasion.

WRETCH PROPERLY IDENTIFIED

A Negro Rapist of DoubleDcd Crfrlnality Is
Taken from the Officers by a Crowd

of farmers and Duly Hung.

Sullvan, Ind... Nov. 21. James Dll-lar-

tho Jncgro who crlmtnnlly as-

saulted Mrs. Mary Davis of Sullivan
county nnd Mrs. John Lemon of Knox
county on Tuesday last, was hanged
to a telegraph polo ono mile ot of
John Lemon's fnrm nt 8 o'clock Thurs-
day night by a mob.

Dllllard was captured at Lawrence-vlllo- ,

III., Into Wednesdaynfter a bat-

tle with tho town marshal, during
which tho negro was shot threo times
and severely wounded. Ho was then
taken to Robinson, 111., for safe keep-
ing.

John Lemon, husband of one of tho
women who had been assaulted by
tho negro, with a party of friends,
went to Lawrcncovllle nnd Identified
him as tho woman'n assailant. Lato
Thursday afternoon ho was brought
to Sullivan In n wagon by tho sheriff
and his deputies, to be taken beforo
tho women for further Identification.

The sheriff nnd his deputies at-

tempted to stenl Into town with their
prisoner, but a mob of forty or fifty
farmers heavily armed took the pris-

oner away from them nnd startedthe
Investigation themselves. Tho negro
was taken to the homo of Mrs. Davis,
where ho was Identified, nnd then tho
mob startedfor tho farm of John Lem-
on, ten miles from this city. Tho mob
In the meantime had swelled to en-

ormous proportions. Tho negro was
identified by Mrs. Lemon. Tho crowd
then startedback to Sullvan with the
prisoner, but ono mllo east of the
Lemon fnrm a lope was thrown over
tho arm of a teleprngh polo und the
trembling wretch was quickly Jerked
Into the air.

Tho governor had ordered out tho
Vlncennes militia company to protect
tho negro, but his Instructions wero
received too late.

After hanging tho negro, the mob
quietly dispersed. It was composed
mostly of farmors, but was largely
augmentedby tho citizens of Sullivan,
Oaktown and other towns of this coun-
ty.

It was learned that tho negro, who
had previously given his namo as
James Dlllard,and his home as Ken-
tucky, Just before ho was hanged, told
members of tho mob that his true
name was Gcorgo Moore; that ho lived
lu Indianapolis and askedthem to
ship his body to his mother, who lives
nt tho corner of Senate avenuu and
Fourteenth street In that city.

KILLED IN PADIS.

Helen Gore, a Woman From Now
York Shot to Death.

Paris: Helen Gore, said to U) an
American, was killed by a revolver
shot Thursday In tho apartment occu-

pied by Jean do Rydenzenakl,nn actor
of tho Imperial Theater of St. Peters-
burg. Do Rydenzenakl ns ilrst said
Miss Goro committed suicide, but sub-

sequently he declared thu revolver
went off accidentally.

Consul GeneralGowdy Is personally
investigating tho death of Miss Gore,
who was completing her musical edu-

cation here and resided in tho fash-

ionable quarter of Paris. Whenfound
tho victim was unconsciousnnd had a
bullet wound over her right eye. Two
doctors were summonedto attend her,
but sho died without regaining

Two Killed by the Machinery.
Richmond: James Glenn nnd n man

named Myers, employed In tho Cun-

ningham sugar mill nt Sugarland,
woro killed by the machinery Thurs-
day morning nbout 2:30 o'clock.

Myers was a son of Dr. Myers of
3an Antonio and his remains will be
shipped to that place.

Tock Four Pops at Him.

Fort Worth: Mattio Williams, n ne-

gro woman, was arrested andJailed
charged with assault to murder by
shooting at a negro man four times
at tho corner of Eighth and Calhoun
streets.

Charged With Being Frebugs..
Rnauoko: . Six white men havo bocn

irrested and placed In Jail nt Poca-

hontas chargedwith setting fire to tho
mines, of tho Pocahontas Collieries
company on tho night of Aug. 31 last.
Their namesaro: Ellis Swlmm, W. At.

Roe, R. R. Davis, Marshall Atkins,
Crockett Swlmm and Charles Mitchell,
all of RcldsvUle, a village ono mllo
from Pocahontas. The lire raged In
tho mines for several weoks.

Street Railway For Gainesville.
Gainesville: F. II, Carnoll, repre-

senting a largo capital syndicate of
St. Louis, writes that ho wlll be In
Gainesville In a fow days lookingover
thu Held, with u vlow of building nnd
operntlng an electric street railway
In this city, with liitonnban connec-
tions. Mr. Carroll nnd hla assoclatci
arc the gentlemen who built thn oleo
trie street railway system In Paris,
Tex., last year, vwhlch Is said to bo
one of tho very best uystcms lu Texas.

"""Hf
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TEXAS AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITOL,

Pensions, Patents end Pest Master.
ships Dealt Out.

Washington: Pensions grnnted
Texans: Originals Henjaraln Fran-col-

Galveston, C; Arthur E. Nclll,
Weston, 8; Miguel A. Rlos, Austin,
?G; William Tecplc, Ualrd, G; William
K. Smith, El Paso, $8; Jcsso Spray,
Dallas, ?G,

Increase George H. Vlnlng, Terrell,
$G; Joseph W. Clark. Cloburne, $12;
Christopher C. Woods, Greenwood, $10;
Lovetto Ooodln, GeorgesCrock, $0,

Widows, minors nnd dependent re-
lativesHannah J. Pliimmcr. Oak Cliff,
$12; Ella R. Dingus, Comanche. $3; Oli-

vette Lewis, Fort Worth, $12; Amanda
D. Llles, Weathcrford, $8.

Widows, Mexican Var3 Mary E.
Colu, Thalia, $8.

Patents Issued .Texans John F.
Illack, Rock, music holder nnd turner;
Andrew J. Rush, Kaufman, tobacco
stemming machine; William S. Chan-
dler, El Campo, oil burner; Joab H.
Cotton, Illbb, stalk cutter; Gcorgo O.
Mnrtln, Peco? City, dentistry; George
W. Mencher. Houston, furnace; Orrcn
O. Nosker, Pnrls, bag holder; Cornelia
E. Trcadwcll, Fort McKavltt. safety
clamp.

Tcxa3 po3tmantcrnappointed Slater,
Coryell County, Iuira Carpenter;
Swanvllle, San Augustine County,
Jnmes R. Phelps; Tib. Collin County,
Jcsso W. Roren; Smith Ferry, Tyler
County, .Tumes E. Mlnyard: Merrlvalo,
Bosquo County, Isaac S. Hyde; Alcoa,
Galveston County, R. I. Jones: Cor-
inth, Denton County, L. T. Fowler;
Arp. Smith County, Wm. E. Wilson;
Catfish. HendersonCounty. Riley War-
ner; Dcfo, Van Zandt County, Jnmes
W. Jeter: Flint. Smith County. Wm.
C. Henderson: Segovia,Kimble Coun-
ty. A. P. Austin.

A postofflce has been establishedat
Line, Hopkins county, with John P.
darrett ns postmaster.

The namo of the postofflce at
Marlon county, hasbeen rhnnged

to Pylnnd with Rob D. Pylnnd as

HOTEL FIRE AT BROWNWOOD.

R. S. Carlisle, a Traveling Man, Burn-

ed to a Crisp,

Rrownwood: The Union Hotel burn-

ed Thursday morningabout 2 o'clock
and R. S. Carlisle, representing tho
GuaranteeLoan and Ranking company
of Dallas, perished in the llames. His
body was taken out, burned to a
crisp.

At first It was thought that Mr.
Carlislo was from Dallas, but a mes-
sage from tho firm which he was rep-

resenting stated ho was a subagent,
working under another agent.

Ho has n sister nt Donlson, but as
sho lives In the country, sho could not
bo reached. The undertaker has
chnrg? of the bodv.

Tho loss on building is about $2300.

with $1300 Insurance. The loss on the
contents Is about $1000, with $700 In-

surance. The causeof the tire Is

Disastrous Fire.
Oakland, Cal.: Fire destroyed tho

ferry building ut the Alameda Molo
early Thursday morning and nine men,
who were asleep In tho bunkhous?,
narrowly escaped with their lives.
Uneasiness was felt for Victor

of Alameda,who was employed
on a pile driver which burned. It
was feared that ho was asleep and
perished either lu tho llames or by
drowning. It was later learned that
Dellasanta escaped and was safe at
home.

Forty-seve- passengercoacheswcro
consumed. It is cstimntcd that the
loss, Including conches and building,
will amount to $300,000.

Conductor Killed.

Denlson: W. W. Mnrshall, a Katy
conductor on tho south end, was in-

stantly killed Thursday afternoon at
Pilot Point. Marshall had ordersto
meet northbound passenger train at
Pilot Point and his train took siding
there. He went to tho depot for orders.
As he was going back to his train tho
passenger pulled out and he stepped
on the pilot of the engine to ride to
the north end of tho yards where his
train wns standing, Ho started to
step off tho engine, slipped and fell
underneath.. Death camo almost In-

stantly, the body bolng horribly man-

gled.
Tho deceasedwas born In St. Paul,

Minn., Oct. 10, 1872. Ho leaves a
widow and three children.

Albort Hnrtln, colored, Is on trial
In the district court nt Reaumont
charged with giving his wlfo, Fanplo
Hartln, a drink of gin which con-

tained poison and from the effects of
which sho died.

J. II. Rradshaw, who lives In tho
Cooke County cross timbers, diversi-
fied with popper this year and real.
Izcd $130 for nn aero and a half.

Dropped Dead.

Wolfe City: W. H. MInton. whllo
on his way to the office of M. II, Wolfe
& Co. Thursday morning, fell on tho
sidewalk and died within a few min-

utes, Tho cause of his death Is sup-

posed to havo beenheart failure This
sudden death was a shock to tho cu-

ll io town.
"Mr. MInton wns marrlrrt on Oct. 22,

1002, nnd wna engagedas bookkeeper
for a cotton firm at this place

i
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

Texas cattle aro scarce. v

Tho "top crop" Is a gonef.

Foot ball is doing Its worsL

Italy now ba3 electric lights.
Tcxns needs now cotton mills.
Delayed froct ha3 helped forage.

Thero Is a scarcity of freight cars.

These rains aro making millions for
1003.

They aro getting ready for Christ-
mas.

Range fed cattlo are In good condi-
tion.

Poultry and pigs are prosperity's
pair.

Fort Worth's now packerlcs aro
Hearing completion.

Vegetable and truck growers aro or-

ganizing for 1003.

Tho Orient has fifty teams at work
grading near San Angelo.

Navnro county Is planting cnormou
quantities of fruit trees.

E. II. Schmidt, Sr., a pioneer resi-
dent of Eaglo Pass, is dead.

Rear hunters In Texas will Invite
tho president to come hero and hunt.

An Interesting rovlval is going on
at 'the Central Christian church In
Dallas.

Word has reached Galveston of tho
loss of tho fishing schooner Dixie off
the coast of Yucatan.

Tho Federation of Women's clubs,
at Its meeting ot Reaumont endorsed
tho poll tax amendment.

Tho General Episcopalian Mislonary
conferenceof ucst Texas mot at Cop
pus ChrlstI last week.

A te3t well in West Dallas at a
depth of 1300 feet Is said to flow 1,250,-00- 0

gallons of water dally.
Intoxicating bitters are now pro-

hibited in local option districts.
Somo Herforditos want to incorpor-

ate.

Dallas postofflce doesmore business
than Uuffalo, N. Y., Nashville, New
Orleans or any other southern post-offic-

Fort Worth Is having a brick vs.
asphalt pavement controversy. It
wont make much difference till one
or the other is used.

Work on Trinity improvement has
been suspended on account of heavy
rains, and cannot bo resumed sooner
than Dec. 1, at best.

Threo men who wore protecting tho
partially completed bridgo over tho
Coloradoriver at Red Hluff wore wash-
ed away with the work.

Tho Comptroller's comparative state-
ment of tax values in 1901 and 1902
shows that Texas has passed tho bil-

lion dollar mark and that Bexar is tho
richest count In tho state.

Master Mechanic Tate of tho Gulf,
Colorado & Santa Fe was killed at
Waukegan by a shot fired Into tho
car In which he was riding.

There havo been shipped from Lla--u

this year twenty-llv- o cars of pe-

cans. This represents an outlay ot
$05,000. There will probably bo fif-

teen cars more yet to ship, bringing
tho total for the season up to forty
cars.

Tho gross earnings of tho Texas
railroads for the year Just closed,
amounting to $5S.890,49G, show that
"there's something doing." New
Yorkers, on reading this exhibit form-
ed the sameopinion.

Threo weeks since tho
child of Hugh Ray of Dallas, was bit-
ten by a mad dog. The child died
two weeks later of hydrophobia nt tho
Pasteur Institute. St. Louis, whither
ho had won suit for treatment.

Galveston Is preparing to hold a
seawall carnival Dec. 13 to 20. From
the published program it appears that
there Is to bo a sort of street fair and
open air circus in connection with the
festival and several other things cal-

culated to attract sightseers.

Southern Iron Interests are waking
up. In ,Ajlttama old furnaces that
havo been out of blast for years are
being started to meet tho growing de-

mand. Any Iron furnaces In Texas
that need kindling?

Lamar county farmers report that a
strango disease hasappeared among
cattle. They aro seized with a weak-

ness In the hips and back andwhen
they got down arc unable to get up
again. It has proved fatal In a few-case-

Dallas pollco demand lights on bl
cycles.

Generalhealth was nover bctter.over
the state.

T. It. Edyrnan, S4 years old died at
Fort Worth.

Thero Is nothing now In tho Item,

but It will do no barm to stato that
Texas asphalt material, all tho way
from Uvalde, has beenextensively nnd
satisfactorily used on several streets
In New York.

Dennett Hatcher, advance agent ot
Mollto Dalley show, accidentally shot
himself with a pistol at Nacogdoches
Friday.

Clay McGonlglo roped and tied a
titcer at Houston In a contest last
week,establishing a record,

Tho Commercial Club of Dallas
wants "wildcat Insuranco" broken
up. The Icglslatvo committee, W. J
Moroney, M. M. Crane anil D, E.
Grove, was requested to consider the
matter for tho purposo of presenting
It to the lo&lalatura

passedthe mum dollar mark
The Assessmentsof the Counties Shown by the Controller's

Records cf Renditions for the Years 1C01 and ICC2.

Counties.. 1001
Anderson .... OC.CI 1,470
Andrews 311,240
Angelina 3,503,585
Aransas 1.G02.79I
Archer 2,203,820
Armstrong .. 1,C03,3J4
Asascosa .... 2,711,759
Austin 4,001.453
Ralley 125,297
Handera 1.I11.&03
Rastrop 0,235,710
Baylor 2,i1 8,045
Reo 3.722.883
Hell 13.038,220
Roxar 31,901.445
Blanco 1.C58.220
Borden 930,24 1

Bosque r.,192,725
Bowie 5,507,027
Brazoria 5,820,233
Brazos 4,009.257
Browster 3,577.187
Briscoe 1.041.388
Brown 4.905,020
Burleson 3.741,050
Burnet 4,135.648
Caldwell 4.890,970
Calhoun 1.045,200
Callahan 3,288,310
Cameron 3.1fiG,23C
Camp 1.399.152
Carson 1.150.785
Cass 2,270,854
Castro 685,410
Chambers .... 1.13C.133
Cheroke 3.879.970
Children 1,787.870
Clay C.06S.839
Cochran 152.390
Coke 1.C7G.971
Coleman 5.218,847
Collin 13,030,960
Collingsworth. 1.123,554
Colorado 5.824,090
CoCmal 2,571.811
Comanche.... 4.933.50:!
Concho 1.933.857
Cooke 8.573,030
Coryell 5.155,9S0
Cottle 1.511.877
Crane 205.955
Crockett 2,109.210
Crosby 1,333.783
Dallam 752.571
Dallas 34,097,790
Dawson 203,512
Deaf Smith ... 1.177.353
Delta ::.246.775
Denton 8.7G7.831
DeWltt 0,510.175
Dickens 1.082.645
Dimmit 1.S27.523
Donley 1,889.037
Duval 2.143.115
Eastland 4.394.2 10

Ector 893.S13
Edwards 2.090.759
Ellis 10.155.305
El Paso 12.915.335
Erath G.070.598
Falls 8.893,040
Fannin 11.761.633
Fayette S.4GS.34C

Fisher 1.940.841
Floyd 1.262.72U
Foard 1.574.735
Fort Bend ... 5.731,560
Franklin 1.622.535
Freestone .... ;!,417,765
Frio 2.S29.807
Gaines 300.335
GalvestonCo.. 3.181. 100
Galveston City 20.133.510
Garza 474,130
Gillespie 2,044.845
Glasscock .... C3C294
Goliad 3,059.113
Gonzales 0.5SS.929
Gray 554.4S0
Grayson 19.597.702
Gregg 2.0S7.SS3
Grimes 3.SS7.S41
Guadalupe.... 3,961.163
Hale 1.509.240
Hall 1.57S.9S3
Hamilton 4.030.030
Hansford 023.237
Hardeman .... 2.347.003
Hardin 1.713.6S0
Harris 31.072.488
Harrison 4,S56,965
Hartley 1.185.010
Haskell 2.1S6.115
Hays 3,745 215
Hemphill 1.433.043
Henderson ... 3.510.699
Hidalgo 2.262.929
Hill 11.412.990
Hockley 240.S47
Hood 2.35S.S04
Hopkins 5.002.595
Houston 3,568,600

Howard 1.691.373
Hunt 10.0S3.530
Hutchinson ... S32.252
Iron 1,024.110

Jack 3.292.757
Jackson 3.201.760
Jasper 2.372,952

Jeff Davis .... 1.3S9.21S

Jefferson 10.239.330

Johnson S.965.050

Jones 2,550.635

U.
Al At.i,- - t'

wtiirOTitwummjju iiiiiii iiiiiii yri-- p

ss

1903
$7,015,273

357.8S0
3,881,735
1,033,735
2,155,080
1.730,452
2.752,788
C.9C7.287

155.014
1.403,570
0.101,123
2.570.210
3.836,008

12.92G.020
33,777,977

1.G99.230
1,055,019
5.141.845
6.106,190
C.07 1,506
4.0S4.10S
3.540.92S
1,147,097
1.855.S30
3.604.040
3.983.213
4,930.032
1.819.828
3,195.023
3.1 16.512
1.470,7i2
1.318.527
2.490.480

708.727
1.172,270
1.000.134
1.848.123
5.05S.020

193.045
1.641,260
5.519.931

13 170.320
1.223,770
5.937.124
2.745.473
4.927.71P
1,923.190
8.49S.275
5.430.000
1,346.731

295,280
2.357.123
1.33H.393
1.032.193

30,054,030
258.760

1.419.550
3.508.360
9.006,562
G 742.060
1.C91.SIM
1.S2S.397
2 221.063
1,931,836
4.317.982

914.267
2.276,0'i7

16,134,165
ll.182.26i

5,914.101
9.305.5G7

12.059.500
8.457.S10
1.997.S49
1,527.900
1.011.975
5.6SS.346
1.717.740
3,513.063
2,729.538

2S3.563
2,944 C40

19.013.700
G5 1,235

2.703.159
699.253

3.815.333
C.73S.3IjS

S97 389
20.440.UO
2.314,220
.1.S00.S61
IJ.S38.3S5
l.G3e.2S5
1.712.431
3.912,387

795.787
2.510.34S
2,396,185

36,612,493
5.279.300
1.534.730
2.1C3,19S
3.804.125
1.390,13.3
3.S74.19C
2.270.930

11.384.040
290,454

2.40.632
5.079.570
4.1G6.37&
1.S37.197

11.393,030
934.725

1.001.068
3.1CS.4S5
3,272,010
2.907.3S5
1.099.29'!

10.475,270
S.735.S40
2.C34.7S5

STRIKE MAY BE SETTLED.

It Looks More Hopeful Than When
Modus Vivendi Vas Mane.

Scranton, Pa.: It now seems that
tho great coal strike has worn Itself
out, ns such things usually do, nnd a

spirit of compromisepervadesthe con-

testants on both sides.
The proposition was made on a com-

promise basis, and negotiations, it Is
said, will bo enteredupon at once with
a reasonable hope of settlement with
the aid of tho arbitrators. The rough
proposition which Is to form the bails
of negotiations is a 10 per cent In-

crease In wages, a nine-hou-r day nnd
trade agreements between the miners
and tho company by which they are
employed. Tho only ono ot the four
demands not touched upon Is that of
the weighing of coal by the legal ton.

Rennett Hatcher, advance agent of
Molllo Ralley show, accidentally shot
himself with a pistol at Nacogdoches
Friday.

W. T. Yoakum was slashed with a
ra2or at Denlson Friday night.

Mobo Mad Vengeance.
Wynne, Ark.: Isaac Wells, a negro.

wn3 lynched here Thursday night for
vicious nttack upon Conductor Max

Campbell of tho Iron Mountain rail-ren-

Tho negro cut Campbell about
tho neck. Inflicting a painful wound. A

mob took forelblo possessionof Wolls
and hung him to a tree,.,

' l

I 1 IJ, E. Gorman, cbargedjwith killing

John TwiuruM tcQultted at Waco.
! i
I'
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Ka;nc3 . .

Kaufman
Kndall .
Kent ....
Kerr . . . .

Kimble
King
Kinney
Knox
Lamar
Lamp
Lampasas ...
LaS:ilIo
Lavaca
Lee
Leon ..
Liberty ..
Llmestono
Lipscomb . .t..
Live Oak .i'..Llano
Ixn-ln- c

Lubbock
Lynn
Madison
Marlon
Martin
Maxon
Matagorda ...
Maverick
McCulloch ....
McLennan ....
McMullcn
Medina
Menard
Midland
Milam
Mills
Mitchell
Montague
Montgomery ...
Moore
Morris
Motley
Nacogdoches..
Navarro
Newton
Nolan
Nueces
Ochiltree
Oldham
Orange
Palo Pinto ....
P?nola
Pirkcr
Purmer
Pecos
Polk
Potter
Presldo
Rains
Randall
Red River
Reeves
Refugio
Roberts
Robertson ....
Rockwall
Runnels
Rusk
Sabine
San Augustine
San .1 aetata...
San Saba
Schleicher ....
Scurry
Shackleford ..
Shelby
Sherman
Smith
Somervell ....
Starr
Stephens
Sterling
Stonewall ....
Sutton
Swisher
Tarrant
Taylor
Terry
Throckmorton
Titus
Tom reen ....
Travis
Trinity
Tyler
I'pshur
l!pton
Vvalde
Val Verde ....
Van Zandt ....

'Victoria
Walker
Waller
Ward
Washington ..

,Webb
Wharton
Wheeler
Wlehlta

I Wllliamer ....
j Williamson ...
Wilson
Winkler
Wise ....:....
Wood
Yoakum
Young
Zapata
Zavala

3,191.140
10,543,923

1,851,331
1.284,791
2.196,207
1,393,669
1,160,773
1,859,049
1,878,173

10,956,075
212,633

3,347,555
2.262,390
G.660,503
3,250,500
2,952,750
3,147,878
8.147,020
1.0C3.GS3
1,889,218
3.126.1G0

118,152
987,774
183,240

1,524,470
1.217.790

740.011
2.471.290
3.414,030
3.037.517
1.963.7C0

,23.147,101
1,285.876
3,231,802
1,333,145
1,288.503
8,077.709
2,600.640
2,038,861
6,089.993
3,401,200

780,733
1.280,509
1,898,995
4.010,120

13,908.435
1.709,085
2.237,298
5.400.99C

015,088
844 991

2,758.843
4,019.021
2.309,005
7.593,640

84.500
.1.526,898
3.340.93G
1,849.450
2,050,339
1.494.517
1.420.012
5.805.223

.6S5V79
1.102.S24
0.470.185
2,821.590
3.3S1.C01
3.503,220

949.425
1.309.450
1.795,512
3.392,503
1.014,107

1.87.1CS
2.243.490
2.302.235

427.017
G.3SS.550

098.878
2,424,140
2.388,313

1.590,540
1.899,913

8S2.951
20,739.950

i,SS7.S20
150.CS5

1.S91.154
2.109,213
4.355.132

11.747.172
2,020.551
2.100.327
2.210.820

210,574
3.312.S07
3.81C.300
4.301.750
C.955.9G0
2.716,963
3.145,562
1.028.030
0,503.201
4.711,290
5.042.937

924.047
3.409.425
3.804.830

14,220,880
4,477,720

199,841
0,374,904

3.4C3.421
79,320

3.013.220
1.118,250

1,799,402

5,M0,70l
10,859,950

1,910,604
1,193,707
2,388,959
1.G49.457
1,132,990
1,968,348
1,883,463

11,710,535
308,931

3,239,800
2.288,553
5,794,548
3,255,880
2,999,303
3,512,505
8,120,105
1,215,5J3
1,949,070
2,971,79(1

102,782
1,203,502

254,054
1,512,370
1,21G,1C2

768,577
2,480,835
4,097,200
3,019,944
1.998,221

23,274,758
1,264,001
3,438,203
1,502,463
1,360,571
8,593,519
2,523,545
2,485,58--
C.551,295
2,486,850

810,78
1,281,981
1,884,402
4,500,760

14,269.990
2,241,953
2,285,978
5,293,707

747.853
8G2.171'

3.550.533
4,102,165
2,305,280
7,218,730;

06.385
3,977,934
3,578.990
2,226,158
2.752.9CO
1,503,788
1.523.G19
C.070.029
2,203,441
2,787,577
1,091,832
G,479,05CT

2,721,431
3,041.885
6,594,035
1,071.330

1 ,426,623'
1.6S0.73S
3,201,83l!
1,547,091
l,997,39(k
2,299,859'
2,792,775
1.112,813!
0,575,030,

076,422
2.409,705,
2,604,079

1.524,090
1.S05.499

930,479
22.083.180

5,047,080
402.413

1,893,522
2,219,425
4,753,677

14,835,681'
2,131,220
2,402,991
2,444,585

217.820
3,367.681
3.726,187
4.455.403
0,894,330
2.092,370
3,1G0,432
1,059.152
0,419,640
4,023,693
5,894.290
1.131,267
3,424,490
2.855,960

14,054.280
4.702.6GO

230,558
0,388,210
3,709,395

123,530

2,894,411
1.014,600

1,668,657

Total ?S2,1S7,S65 $1,017,571,733

New Railway Town In Oklahoma.
Mountain Park, Ok.: The new town

ot Snyder, which will open on Dec. 6.
will be, ne:;t to Lawton, the largest
town lu tho southwest part of Okla-
homa. A large number of the leading
merchants ot the city are preparing
to move tholr business there. Three
banks will bo opened there the first
day. A twenty-four-stal- l roundrousa
Is being built to accommodate theen
glnes of B. E. S. line and the Okla-nom-a

City and Western. Six lumber
yards, a large brick plant, two cotton
gins and other Industrial plants aro
ready to openwhen tho town Is opened.
This new town south of the Wlchltas
will be tho division point of both roads,
and tho Frisco system, which owns
three new lines of road, has determined
upon improvementsat Snyder that will
mako It a railway city. It is expected
that there will be l6,000 peopleat Sny-
der on Its opening day, nnd accommo-
dations are being prepared for that
many.

Santo postofflce was robbed Thurs-
day nlgtit. About $200 In money and
stumps belntr, taken. "k

Two Cars of Giant Pcwder.
Ada, I. T.: During a thunderstorm

Thursday afternoon lightning struck
tho powderhousoof B. Lantry & Soa
at Lantry Spur, eight miles south oC
Ada, on the Frisco, blowing up twa
cars of giant powder and completely
demolishing the camp. About thr
hundred men wcro employed In getting
out rock for tho crusher. Severalwer
injured, butvno one was killed
right
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The Haskell Free Press

JT. E. POOLE,
Editor ni rroprietor.

A.U eitUlng rtc mle known on application

"Tarint 11.60per annnin, Invariably cash In

adv.iucs.

EntwdatthBrenlOfflcis Kartell, Tmaa,
t BeromlcIaM Mall Matter.

Saturday, November 33 tooa.

LOCAL DOTS.

Don't forget the date, Dec. 4th.

Dr. B. E. Gilbert went on a busi-

nesstrip to Dallas this week.

If you owe me, please shape
matter to settlejust as soon as pos-

sible. S. L. Robertson.

rrize popcorn and chewing gum

at Williams' store. A prize every

time anda chance to win a watch,
boys.

Some standard literature, in

cheapform for summerrcading.atthe

Racket Store.
New crop Louisiana uiolases at

Carney's.
An extra choice and fresh line

of candies, cakes and crackers at

Williams' store.

Messrs.J. E. and F. C. Wilfong

and F. M. Draper and their families

were out on a pecan hunt several
days this week.

Williams has just put in an ex-

cellent line of pants,suspenders,etc.

to which he invites your attention,
both as to quality and prices.

Come to us when you want a

heatingstove, stove pipe, flues,etc.
McCollum & Cason.

JudgeO. E. Oates left yesterday
morning for Livingston, Polk county,
to attend court.

You can always get vegetables
and fruits at Williams' store when

they are to be had in the market.

Take notice that T. G Carney

has thefreshest,nicestand best lot
of stuff to cat and wear to be found
in the town come alive!

A new daughter came to the
home of Mr. Chas.Tarbett last Sat-

urday.
Rev. W. C. Young will occupy

his pulpit at the PresbytrianChurch
morning andnight of the fifth Sun-

day in this month, but he will be
absenttomorrow.

See our handsomeThanksgiv-
ing department on another page of
this issueof the FxsePrlss.

We are needingmoney and must
make some collectionsat once,hence
we ask all who oweus to call prompt-
ly and settle.

Neathery& Griffin.

For extra choice fresh candies
go to Jones& Wright's confectionery

"What shall I give asChristmas
presents'" Wait and see Baker's
mammothstock and the question
will be answered.

Prof L. T. Cunnincham has
boughtMr. BertBrochman'sresiden-
ce on the east side. Now what'

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCrary vis-

ited Mr. McCrary's parents in the
Marcy neighborhood this week.

If you areinterested aboutshoes,

see the new line of gent's, ladies'
and children's shoes just put in by
R. P. Williams before you buy.

Dry goods, notions, clothing,
hats,boots and shoes, ladies and
gentsfurnishing goods, will be sold
Jower than ever at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. Cathy and family from Na-

varro county arrived here this week
with the intention of making Haskell
their home. We are informed that
Mr. Cathy is a Methodist preacher
and a carpenter.

For every dollar'sworth of goods
you buy at Williams' store for cash
and for every dollar you pay him on
account,you get a chanceto draw a
very handsome$to parlor lamp.

Baker's last year's Christmas
stock was sold last Christmas. Every
thing will be new this year.

T. G. Carneyhas the prettiest
lamp ever seen in this town to give
you as a ticket premium, It is a
$16 lamp who will win it?

Jones& Wright are bidding for
the smokers' trade with a nice line
of cigars.

Mr. JackRedwine of the north
part of the county brought in and
disposed of a wagon load of fine tur-
nips and sweet potatoes Thursday.

The turnips were extra fine, Borne
of them measuing 6 to 7 inches in
diameter. He said the seed were
sown on Sept. 3rd. He got a very
fair price for hit produce and was
pleasedwith his attempt at

-- S, L. Robertson is receiving new
goods and offering them al very low
prices.
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ftllldavlt Commissioners' Court Treasurer'sQuarterlu Report

County Finances

Muriek,
Treasurer Haskell County,

COMMISSIONERS' COURT
Haskell County, Texas,

In RegularQuarterly Session,
Nov. Terra, 1902.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners within and
for said Haskell county, and theHon. D. H. Hamilton, County Judgeof
said Haskell county, constituting the entire Commissioners Court of said
county, and each one of us, do hereby certify that on this, the 12th day of
Nov, A. u. 1902, at a regularquarterly term of our said court, we have
compared and examined thequarterly leport of J. E. Murfee Treasurerof
Haskell county, Texas, for the quarterbeginningon the 1st day ofAug. a.
d. 1902,and endingon the 31st day oi Uct. a. d. 1902, and finding the
same correct have causedan order to be enteredupon the minutc3 of the
Commissioners' Court of Haskell county, stating the approval of said
Treasurer'sReportby our said court, which said order recites separately
the amount received and paid out of each fund by said county treasurer
since his last report to this court, and for and during the time covered by
his presentreport, and the balanceof each fund remainingin said treas-
urer's handson the said 1 Jth day of Nov. a. d. 1902, and have ordered
the proper credits to be madein the accountsof the said countytreasurer,
in accordancewith said order as requiredby Article 867, Chapter 1, Title
XXV, of the Revised Statutesof Texas,as amendedby an Act of the
Twenty-fift- h Legislatureof Texas,at its regular session, approved March
3o, 1897.

And we, and each ofus, further certify that we have actuallyand fully
inspectedand countedall the actualcashand assetsin handsof the said
treasurerbelonging to Haskell county at the close of the examination of
said Treasurer'sReport,on this the 12th day of Nov. a. d. 1902, and find
the same to be as follows, to wit:

JURY FUND
Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer'sReport

the 31st day of Oct. 1902
By amountdisbursedsincesaid date

By amount to balance

on
Dr

S 131.86

Total 13t.se 131.S6
Balance to credit of said Jury Fund as actually countedby us on

the 1 2th day of Nov. a. u. 192, and including the amount bal-

ance onhandby said treasurer atthe dateof the filing of his re-

port on the 1 2th day of Nov. a. d. 1902, and the balance be-

tween receipts and disbursementssince that day, making a tot-- al

balanceof 115.46
ROAD and BRIDGE FUND Dr

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer'sReport on
the 31st day of Oct. 1903 160. oS

To amount received since said date 57-7-

By amountdisbursedsince said date
By amount tobalance .

Total 731.06
Balanceto credit of said Road and Bridge Fund as actuallycount-

ed by us on the iath day ot Nov. a. d. 1902, and including ihfi
amountbalanceon hand by said Treasurerat the dateof tnfcJjl- -,... . ...... r.

ing ot his report on the i:tn day ot Nov. a, n. 1903. a
balancebetween receiptsand disbursements since., that d
making a total balanceof t' ' '

GENERAL FUND t
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer'sReport on

the 31st day of Oct. 1902 15:5.33
10 amount received sincesaid date 133.44
By amountdisbursedsincesaid date

By amount to balance

G

--k 1

EB"

i .oa
7 7

Total
Balance to of GeneralFund as actually countedby us

on the 1 sth day of Nov. a. d. 1902, and including the
balanceon had by said Treasurerat the dateof the filing of his
report on the 12th day of Nov. a. i. 1902, and the balance be-

tween receiptsand disbursementssincethat day, making a tot-

al balanceof 25.62

HOUSE FUND Cr
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer'sReport on

the 31st day of Oct. 1902
To amount received since saiddate
By amountdisbursedsince said date

By amount to balance

Dr

42.11

730.7.5

7'.

.OVVk.

1633.05
25.62

165S.67 165S.67
credit said

amount

COURT

Total 310.02 310.02
Balance credit ot said Ct. House Fund as actually countedby

us on the 12th day of Nov. a. d. 1902,andincluding theamount
balanceon hand by said Treasurerat the dateof the filing of
his reporton the 12th day of Nov. d. 1902, and the balance
between receipts and disbursementssince that y, making a
total balanceof 4.12

R. & B. INT. & S'K'G FUND Cr
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer'sReport on

the 31st day of Oct. 257.64
To amountreceived since said date . .... . . 31.63
By amountdisbursedsince said date 78

By amout to balance 288.49
Total

Balance to credit of said R. &: B. Int. & S'k'g Fund as actually
countedby us on the 12th day of Nov. a. d. 1002, and includ
ing the amountbalanceon hand by said Treasurer the date
of the filing of his report on the 13th day of Nov. a. d. 1902,
and the balancebetween receipts and disbursementssince that
day, making a total balanceof 2S8 49

COURT HOUSE, INT. & S'K'G FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer'sReport

the 31st day of Oct. 1902
To amountreceived since said date . . . .

By amountdisbursedsincesaid date....
on

1C7.91

2S9.27 289.27

9207
89.68

By amount to balance
Total 181 75

Balance tocredit of said Ct. House Int. &: S'k'g Fund as actually
countedby us on the 12th day of Nov. a. d. 1902, and includ

the balanceon hand by Treasurer the date
ot the filing of his report on the of Nov. A. d. 1902,
thebalancebetween receipts disbursements
making a total balanceof . . 179.79

ESTRAY FUND Dr
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer'sReport on

the 31st day of Oct. 28.82
By amountreceived since date 69.83
By amountdisbursedsince saiddate

By amount to balance

'-- "

Total 118.65 118.65
Balance to credit of said Estray Fund as actually counted by us

on the 12th day of Nov. a d. 1902, including the amount

16.40

r.33

205.90
4.'3

1902

1.96
'79-7-

181.75

ing amount said
12th day and

and sincethat day,

1902
said

and

23-3-

95-3- 0

balanceon hand by said Treasurerat the dateof the filing of
his report on the 12th day of Nov. a. d. 1902, and the balance
between receiptsand disbursementssince that day, making a
total balanceof 95--

date RECAPITULATION amount
Nov. 13 Balanceto credit of Jury Fund on this day 115.46

" " " " of Road and Bridge Fund on this day ... 33
41

ii (i

11 .i 11

11 11 ii

" of GeneralFund on this day 25.62
" of Court House Fund on this day 4.12
" of R & B & Sinking Fund on this day 288.49
" of Ct House Int & S'k'g Fund on this day 179.79
" of Estray Fund on this day 95.30

Total cash on hand belonging to Haskell county in the hands of
said Treasureras actually countedby us . . $709.11

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.
The bonded indebtednessof the said county we find to be as follows, towit:

28 Court House RefundingBonds at S'oooeach . .$28,000,00
13 Road and Bridge ' " . . 13,000.00

7 Court House and Jail Comp. Bonds at $760 each 5,320,00
Total Bonded Indebtedness . . . $46,320.00

WitnessOur Hands, officially, this iath day of Nov. A. d 1902.
D. II. Hamilton, County Judge
J. T. Bowman, Comr. Precinct No.
B. H. Owsley, "
B. B. Gardner,
E. D. Jefferson

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

Cr

Cr

Dr

Dr Cr

Cr

Sworn to andSurscridedbefore me, by I), II. Hamilton, County
Judgeand J. T, Bowman and B. II, Owsley and II. li, Gardner and E, D,
Jefferson, county commissioner of said Haskell county, each respectively,
on this the tith day of Nov, a, i, ipoa. C. I). LONG,

Co. CIetklUskell County,Texas.

Mr. J. E. Davis brought in and
left at Dr. Terrell's drug store the
other day a freak of nature. It is the
fore leg and foot of a cow having
three perfectly formed toes of about
equalsize. The division occurs at
the ankle and a lull set of bones,
joints, leadersand tendons run to
each toe.

HouseholdGoons for Sai.k,
Consisting of a complete bedroom

suite.onccook stovc,onedining tabic,
one safe, two rockers, one set dining
chairs,one parlor organ. Apply to
J. W. Bogar at Alexander & Co's.
store.

Mr. C. C. Frost received a tele-

gram last Saturdayfrom his son H.
N. Frost of Mineral Wells stating
that thetatter's eldestson was sick
and not expectedto live, and saying
come. He and wife left Sunday
morning via Stamford.

Later we learned that the child
died.

The ladiesof the Presbyterian
church will hold a Christmas bazaar
at the court house on Friday after-

noon and eveningDec. 5th.
A "kandy kitchen,chocolatebooth,

doll booth and pillow booth will be
among the attractions, besides all
sorts of pretty Christmaspresentsat
reasonablefigures.

The ladiesof Haskell and sur-

roundingcountry please keep the
date in mind.

For Sale: 330 acres out of the
James Grey survey in Haskell coun-

ty.... Write to John M. Ackman,

v, Vt. Navasota,Tex.

LandVantkd: I want to buy
300 to 64racres land sraootb.suit-abl-e

for small farm and stock ranch,
wiuiin 10 roues nasKcu, witn it .:., . .,

. 11 nave iui iv gun jkju
to live on it should the Disc

and begin It must be

ir goc

to

a.

at

at

Int

:

J t J- -' . , . ...u iana anu encap; nan cain, Dai- -

aace 1 and,3 yearsat 7 per cent,
R. A. W., Box 329,

Ga.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, we can-

not continuetheir accounts.
& Ellis.

I will be absentfrom my office
for five or six days from 25,

R. G. Litsev, Dentist.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at Mrs.
F. G. on Nov.
25, at 4 p. m. All are invited,

PROGRAM

Song and prayer.
lesson.

Song.
Roll to by Tem

peranceitems.
Minutes read.
Business session.
Subject "Women of the Bible"

with sketchesof each by
members.

Solo Miss Ethel Mason. I

with
'

Union Service.

A union service will
beheld 27th inst. at 10 a.
m., at the church.

The exercises will be opened with
a half hour's service,
during which an will be
given for of

by any one present.
This will be followed by a short ser-
mon by Rev. I. N. Alvis of the Bap-
tist church.

At the close of the service a free
will offering will be taken up for the
benefit of the needy of the commun
ity.

A from the churches
has for suitable music for
the day.

assrssss
(m

I to as
as

in

01 ..,. i.-- ., ,,
uu

plough"improvements investigale Superior
operations.

write,
Columbus,

otherwise

Cunningham

Monday,

Alexander's Tuesday,

Scripture

call-respon-ded

character

Adjournment benediction.

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving
Thursday,

Methodist

songjandruise
opportunity

voluntary expressions
thankfulness

committee
arranged

by us. put the
in the

and thesoil on it and give
the best in the of
the M. S. R.
W. and J. H.

of this of us and
are

&
11

a
the

and near. It's that way
you and
do it. Dr.
for

all
and it

and
A a late

use the most
and

it's to by J. B.

50c and $1.

I am the
in

1 for 35
a for 65

3 for
are for

S. L.

T. G. will a half
of and on

O.
and cr.n you

no one elsecan meet as for

30 lbs.

Si.00
31 lbs.

you the
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Come see

OF

amhere for your
musthave see

me make that will get it.

amprepared do
high-grad- e work can
be obtained the large
cities.

T. p.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Drills handled They
grdn right down moist ground

compress
results

seed. Messrs Shook,
Herren Cunningham

bought drills make
highly pleasedwith their work.

McCollum Cason.

flskcp timid Flames.
Breakinginto blazing home,some

firemen lately dragged sleeping
inmatesfrom death. Fanciedsecuri-

ty, death
when neglectcoughs colds.
Don't King's New Dis-

covery consumption gives perfect
protectionagainst throat, chest

lung troubles. Keep ncar,and
avoid suffering, death, doctor's
bills. stops
cough, persistent stub-

born. Harmless nice tasting,
guaranteed satisfy

Baker. Price Trial bot-

tles free.

SPECIAL OFFER.
offering following bargains

ladiesunderwear.
Fleecelined pants:

pair cents
pairs cents
pairs $1.00

These splendid goods winter.
Robertson.

Carney receive
car-loa- d sugar molasses
Monday orTuesdaydirect fromN.
La., make prices that

instan-
ce:

standard granulated sugar,

light brown sugar,$i.oo,pro-vide- d

produce dollar.

We Qive 'em to Yon!
We have secureda nice lot of handsomelydecoratedchinaware

to give to those who trade with us as premiumson their purch-
ases. We give you tickets representingthe amountof each pur-
chaseyou make and we acceptthesetickets in payment for any
piece of ware you may want at 3 per cent, of their face value.
This is equivalent to giving you a discount of 3 per cent, on
every thing you buy of us.

We have of things you need
about the house, dining-roo- m and kitchen every day bibles and
other books, writing materials,jewelry and things of all sorts,
useful andornamentaltoo numerousto mention.

By buying of us whateveryou need in our varied stock and
saving your tickets, you will soon get enough of them to pay for

nice piece of ware, and may keep on so until you get several
piecesor a set.

Call and see what we have in stock and examine the pretty
ware we aregiving away and we arc sure it will result to your
profit as well as ours,

The price of we sell you will be just as low as if wc
were not giving the premiums.

THE HASKELL RACKET STORE.
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and my

New, Neat,Fresh
STOCK

DRY GOODS
I business

and itcome and
prices

CARNEY.

PHOTOS.

Majors,
Photographer.

germination

teaspoonful

dozens

everything

heIjINDEL
ZESIeiSlcell.

M

Te:
TEL,

Having taken of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,
now offers to the

, Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, but

a corresponding in

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
VI. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

J".7 BELL.
RrtaCdaBDOBESSEZjafSrS

general

B.PIERSOH,

:as.
charge

without advance prices.

ManufaoturorJcDonlor In

mm mi wm
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith
and work guaranteed.

Your Trado is Solicited.

Improved Canton Disc Plow
We are handling this plow this season. It hassome to be an ac-

knowledged fact that theDisc is superior to all other plows for break
ing land and putting it in a good state of cultivation. Especially is

this true in a dry season,and no farmer in this section should bt
without one.

Our stock of

I32sX-.E!lvd:B3iT,T- S

is very complete.

TheBain Wagon, an acknowledged standard for
and light running we carry in various sizes.

durability

Our stock ot

3Pia.inIt"ULr emdStores
is surpassedfor either quality, style or prices in this section.

A full line of

SHELF HARDWARE and HCO&E-FURNISHI- GOODS.

RESPECTFULLY,

M'COLLUM CASON.
M.

President,

godi

IXKPIIB80M,
Vlee.Preetdent.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HA8EELL.TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. ColUcHons'.madtand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal
PiersonD, R, Couch,

We have employed Mr. A. P.
McLemore as collector for our firm
this fall. Having had to carry our
businessthrough two "hard years in
succession, we will need the assist-
anceof all who owe us this fall and
we ask that eachone bt preparedto
do somethingfor us when Mr. Mc-

Lemore calls on you later on. On
the responseto this call we canjudge
how our efforts to helpour customers
1 appreciated. Rcip't.,

F. G, Ai.f.xanmr k Co,

II

not

O. B. CODCH, Our.
If. MBttlOH, Ant. OkM1 ri

Plersoa, Lai' ij1

Luck In Thirteen
Byiending 13', miles Wm. Splry,

ofj Walton Furnace,Vt., got a box of
Bucklen's Arnica'Salve,that wholly
cureda horrible'FcverjSore on his'
leg. Nothing else could.jPoiitlvely
curesbruises,felom,( ulcers, erup-
tions, boils, burns,JcornsJand piles!
Only 35c, GuaranteedjbyJ. B. Bak.
er druggist.

For freshjfruits.nutsandandit(V
go to Jonestz Wright
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